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ARE THJE GALICIANS 
ANY éOOD TO CANADA ?
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ming of the feet, hands and 
ir removing all unpleas- 
,1s at one price only—60

gist does not keen It—It 
ailed on receipt of price.
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Steamship Brasilia Arrives at Halifax 
With 1400 Immigrants for 

Canada on Board.

!;• Will British Columbia’s Offer 
Make Any Difference in 

Government’s Attitude?

Asks Parliament to Endorse 
a Contract Members Have 

Not Seen.

X
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,it. since 1679. it Is Said That 50,000 of Them Are Preparing to Leave—A 
U. S. Official Roasts These New Comers 

of Mr.’lHffôn’s.

QUESTION IN THE COMMONSTHAT DRUMMOND RAILWAY.** *F s>v: STAR it N'
Mr. Chamberlain Answered That He 

Had Not Yet Received Replies of 
Colonial Governments.

BKY
npare It , w

ge St., Toronto.

ment would not permit that Immense num
ber to emigrate at one time."

Am Undesirable Lot. 
i Chief Clerk Lederhllger of the Immigra
tion Bureau, who la an expert on the ques
tion of lmdilgratlon, Mid : “It la enough 
to make one faint. I have my doubts, 
however, about the accuracy of this de
spatch. The emigration from Galicia of 
50,000 of It» people would be a serious 
beginning of the depopulation of the place. 
It would mean about one-tenth of the 
population, and the Government would 
never permit that number to leave at one 
time. I believe, however, the statement 
that 6000 are on the sea or about to em
bark on steamers for this country. No 
matter what the number Is, It 1» to be 
regretted that they are coming, for they 
are a most undesirable class of Irotnl- 
grants.

Are They Austrian Poles »
"There may he 50,000 Immigrants coming 

from Galicia In the Immediate future, but 
the majority of them, I feel satisfied, are 
Austrian Poles of whom the least said thr 
better. It will be a dreadful hardship to 
the country If this number comes from this 
particular province.

"The Galicians, as • whole, have nothing 
to do at home.

New York, May ft.-(Bpeclal.)-A special 
despatch from Halifax this evening says :

The Hamburg-Amerlcan steamship Bra
silia, which arrived this morning from 
Hamburg, from which port she sailed en 
April 20, bod on board 1400 Galician Immi
grants who are bound for Canadian points. 
The health officers In Inspecting the steam
ship at quarantine found fourteen cases of 
measele on board.

Itot Enthusiastic Over It.
A special cable frqrn Hamburg says : The 

steerage quarters of the' German-American 
liners are crowded with Galicians who are 
emigrating to the United States and Can
ada In consequence of oppression and 
famine at home. Folly 80,000 are on their 
way or preparing to leave. The Patricia, 
the last steamship leaving for New York 
took 2590,' and the Graf Waldersee, the 
next vessel sailing, will carry 2500 more. 
The bookings for future sailings are filled, 
and the North German Lloyd liners are 
similarly crowded.

Commissioner of Immigration Fltchle at 
The Barge office, when shown a copy of 
the cablegram, shook bis head dubiously :

“There must be some mistake about the 
figures," he said, “they cannot all be 
Galicians,for the Austro-Hungarian Govern-

The Government Scheme Is to Make 
It a Part of the Intercolonial 

System.
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HE PROMISED, NOTHING DEFINITE. IMil; cROAD IS SAID TO COST 100 MUCH. <E
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assortment 
•a. from five 

goods made, would 
the effect that can 
cost.

But Said Any Representations Made 
on Their Behalf Wonld Be 

Carefully Considered.

I.
This the Opposition Mnkc 1SMS And on

Their Real Objection to Its Pur- I

\Ichase—Debate Adjourned. London, May 9.—In the Souse of Com. 
mon» to-day Mr. James Francis Hogan, 
Home Ruler, asked If, In view of British 
Columbia’s offer to bear one-hlnth of the 
cost of the Pacific cable, the Government 
would reconsider Its own proposals, and en
deavor to bring them In harmony with the 
wishes of the Canadian and Australian 
Government». . . , , ,

The Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, said that be had 
not yet received the replie» of the Colonial 

but If representations were 
behalf with reference to

Ottawa, May 9.-(Speclal.)-At last, on the 
65th day of the session, the Government has 
made a show of getting down to business, 
and to-night Mr. Blair moved .the House 
into committee on bis resolution to purchase 

• Drummound Counties Railway for *1,600, 
600, less the subsidy paid on 42(4 miles of 
the road. This will reduce the net cost to 
*1,464,00» nominally, but actually the road 
Will coat *1,600,000, because the subsidy of 
*186,000 has already been paid. Mr. Blair's 
speech In support of his resolution was de
voted almost entirely to criticism of the 
leader of the Opposition, and replica to 
Imaginary objection» to the purchase, but 
lew of which are likely to be raised in the 
discussion.
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They’re Like Chinese.
“They do some farming and raising of 

steep and swine, but they know nothing 
of manufacturing or trades. They rarely 
become farmers when they arrive In agri
cultural section», and 60 per cent, of them 
go to mines wherever located. They are 
undesirable for the reason that they never 
become citizens, but run bsck home the 
minute they have acquired a sufficient sum 
to pull their carta out of tbs mud."

»
u Governments, 

made on Inelr 
Great Britain's offet, they would be care
fully considered.Ï2525Z5Z52S25Z525H

OKEKS! a Frayer» for the Sullen.
London, May 9.—At a meeting of the 

Pentecostal League last night, prayers were 
said for the Sultan, and afterwards tele
grams was sent him telling him about it. 
This was Intended as consolation for the 
rough handling received by Abdul Hamid 
from tho Kev. Joseph Parker here, who 
damned him in a sermon on Cromwell day»

a I 5 V

1IGARS !It Costs Too Much,
The real objection to the purchase Is that 

It coats too much, and la likely to co,t more, 
sa the running expenses appear to be 
than the receipts, and It was on this point 
that Mr. Blair was not as explicit as the 
House desired. Indeed, he was not explicit 
at all, for be refused point blank tbls after
noon to answer Mr. McNeill's straight ques
tion wbeiber tbe road was run at a profit 
or a loss lust year, sheltering blinseir be
hind the excuse that tbe accounts of tbc 
Intercolonial Railway were not kept in aucu 
a manner that tbe receipts and expendi
ture of the Drummond Counties road could 
be separated from the whole business of 

• tbe J.C.K., a statement which drew trout 
Mr. Foster 
tae Government's unbusinesslike methods.

NO Contract Brought Down.
The debate this afterjtfSw’&'Mai'fNtfua-to 

adjourn was a llyety one. Mr. Blair want- 
'• ed to go into committee without bringing 

down the contracts or giving any Informa
tion about receipts or expenditures, and tbe 
Opposition resisted this, and the adjourn
ment of the House was moved by Mr. Geo. 
Taylor, In order to give Sir Charles Tapper 

others u chance to speak, an oppor
tunity of which Sir Charles availed himself 
by sharply criticizing the action of the Gov
ernment in respect to tbe Yukon Railway 
and other deals. »
, Mr. Blair's speech to-nlgbt was most pecu

liar. Although he spoke for over three 
hours, be devoted only a small portion of 
that time to explaining that the cost of tbe 
rood was not excessive, or that Its pur
chase would Increase the earning power of 
the I.C.K., but devoted himself to a gen
eral defence of his administration and to 
replying to adverse newspaper criticisms. 
He also devoted a good deal of time to 
criticizing tbc agreement made by the late 
Government with tbe C.F.B., when the 
zbort line was opened.

Hon. John Haggnrt moved the adjourn
ment of the debate, which will be resumed 
oa Friday.

a DO YOU KNOW JOHN FOY?IUSSELL, more
Canada and Australia (together) : Catch on there, Mr. Bull, or tre’re liable to jrift^artherspart^ \Jameson Going Back to Africa,

London, May 0.—Ur. Lcnnder S. Jameson, 
wuo led the raid Into tbe Trausvanal In the 
latter part of December, 1895, will sail tor 
South Africa next Saturday. It will be 
his nrst visit to South Africa since the 
raid.

26ifacturer,
- - ONTARIO. I 1
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He Has Since Its Inception Been 

the Guiding Star of the 
Niagara Navigation Co.

pi$ Soudan Open to Everybody.
London, May 10.—The Cairo correspon

dent of The Times says: "Gen. Lord Kit
chener Intend» to open the Soudan to all 
traders on tbc completion of the railroad 
to Jtbiivtouuv -and -foreign goods wUt bo 
admitted free of duty,"

If He Does Not Dr. Prévost Says He 
Will Not Be Responsible 

for His Recovery.

Arrest of the Dépïity Returning Officer 
la West Elgin Causes a 

©Sensatiw.’' - ■

BEEN ADMITTED TO GAIL OPERATION MUST BE PERFORMED

Montreal Moulders as Yet Show No 
Sips of Giyiog ub Nor Have 

Tlteir'Employers.

One of the best known and moat popular 
marine men in Canada Is Mr. John Foy, 
manager of tbe Niagara Navigation Com
pany.

He was the guiding force In the organiza
tion of the company In 1876, and for the 
first year was a director. But at the first 
annual meeting he was unanimously chosen 
manager, which position he has held ever 
since.

The fleet has grown under bis eye. It 
now
Chlcora, Corona, Chippewa nnd Onglra. 
The three first ply between Toronto and 
Niagara Falls, the last Is on the Queen- 
st on-Lewiston and the Falls route.

The afternoon trips In summer are tbe 
delight of thousands of social parties.

In Toronto. His 
friends say be has reached the fiftieth mile
stone In life. He Is genial and happy In 

and wins a friend on sight.

some satirical remarks about

'*
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A Peculiar Cnee of Child Desertion 
—Robert Gnrbntt Wants an Own- 
« er lor tbe Deserted.
A peculiar case of child desertion took 

place last night at Robert Uarbutt'e 
grocery store at 1046 West (juecn-street. 
About half past nine a young man entered 
tbe store carrying an Infant. When Mr. 
Garbutt's buck was turned the stranger 
left tho youngster down and departed. 
The store keeper notified the police and the 
child was taken to the Infante' Home la 
the patrol wagon.

HASGIRLS AND BOYS BACK AT WORKw
The Minister of Public Works Will 

Probably Go to Atlantic City 
for Several Months.

and Trial Has Beea Set for Hearing at 
■hodden on

Morning.

Merchants’ Cotton Company*» Mill» 
-Marked

Tneadajr
Paying Better Wag)

Cards la a Club. Montreal, May 9.—(Special.)—The friends 
of tbc Hon. J. I. Tarte, Minister of Public 
Works, have been pained to learn that he 
Is not recovering as rapidly as be expected 
from his Illness. It Is true that be went 
back to tbc House to attend to his duties 
there, and to the department last week, 
after being confined to bis bouse for some 
days, but this extra work baa brought 
about a relapse, which, though It may not 
be of a serious character, compelled the 
Minister to take a longer rest than be ex
pected.

consists of four fine modem steamers, St. Thomas, May, 9.—Duncan. Bole, who 
was arrested at Saolt Ste. Marié by Special 
Constable Wesley Graham on n charge of 
tampering with the ballot boxe» at 8b*ddci, 
arrived In the city last night ou the C.P.R. 
Tbe prisoner was taken to Bismarck to 
stand bis preliminary trial. Bole was met 
at tbe depot by A. Grant and John McIn
tyre. y

The arrest of Bole caused quite a conster
nation In Liberal circles, and all kinds of 
rumors were afloat. Mr. Macnlsb, Aody 
Grant, Frank Hunt, Dan McIntyre and oth
er leading lights In the part?, did consider
able hustling about. Magistrate Davidson 
was requested to allow the prisoner out on 
ball, but tbe magistrate would not cousent. 
He explained he bad no authority to give 
ball, a» It was a county case.

Mr. Grant and T. W. Crotbers accom
panied the accused to West Lome. It was 
the Intention of Mr. Grant to hove J. C. 
Kcbllobauf, the Justice who Issued tbe war
rant for Bole, arrested on a charge of In
timidation. It Is alleged be Intimidated 
voters at the bye-election.

Bole was arraigned before Squire Schlle- 
ha uf at Weat Lome this morning. A.tirant 
and U. C. Gibbons (London) appeared for 
the accused, and T. W. Crotbers for the 
complainant, J. O. Nunn. No evidence was 
offered, the prisoner being committed for 
trial. Ball was accepted In two snretlcs 
of *1000 each, D. Webster and A. McPher
son becoming bondsmen, and tbe prisoner 
for *500. The triant»» set for bearing at 
Hhedden on Tuesday next. May 16, at 10.80 
a.m. «The witnesses In tbe case reside In 
Hhe/den. Bole was not locked up last night, 
but slept In an hotel In care of Constable 
Graham.

The warrant for Mr. Scbllebauf's arrest 
was not Issued.

,j
Montreal, May 9.—(Special.)—There I» 

nothing of Importance new in connection 
with the moulders' strike. None of the 
twelve large concerne which decided to re
fuse the demands of the strikers have as 
yet shown any sign of giving In, nor nave 
any of the workers reported back for duty.

It la announced that 
Ciendlnnlug & Son have agreed to give 
the moulders what they ask. It was never 
expected, however, that they would do oth- 

Tbia Is one of tbe shops that were 
not called out, It not coming under tbe de
scription of the kind objected to.

Returned to Work.
The girls and bojfs employed at the Merch

ants’ t otton Company » who have been on strike, returned towork 
this morning, aud everything is running 
smoothly once more.f The strikers have ac- 
cctitpd th<* company a otttr of tfpor cent, ïffvanee on Ptece-work. Tbl. include, not 
only those wuo at rock, but tbe entire ataflj 
The demand was for an Increase of 10 per 
cent., but lb offering tbe (P/a per cent.. It 
wan pointed out that It wai on advancè 
of X'uT per cent, better than the rate» pre
vailing before the reduction in ISbtf. 'the 
company have found bualneiw on a food 
footing once more, and »o have been willing 
to restore the old wages .and go one better. 
These figures are at least three per cent, 
better than those offered by the United 
States mills, and, considering this, tbe 
strikers wisely decided to resume work un
der the new conditions.

v' OLIVER IDENTIFIED MAGERNIN.

y ' Now the Police Commissioners Will
Settle That Alleged Assault Case.
William B. Oliver of 49 Homewood ave

nue has Identified Police Constable Mager- 
uln aa tbe man who struck him with hie 
baton early on Saturday morning last. 
Chief Grasett notified the policeman, and 
the complainant to attend at his office yes
terday tor the purpose of Investigating the 
alleged brutal assault, bat Oliver did not 
put In an appearance. The chief constable 
will now turn the matter over to the Pollue 
Commissioners, and all partita will be com
pelled to appear and tell what they know, 
of the affair.

Mr. Foy was bora Messrs. WilliamA
Mr. John For-CO’Y, manner

erwiae.PLASTERERS NOW WANT. His Son's Statement.
Mr. Eugene Tarte came down from Otta

wa this morning, where be had gone to 
see his father, and ho confirmed the fol
lowing statement which The Patrie pub
lishes to-day :

"There bus been a great deal of exagger
ation la ttie statements published conccm- 
lng Mr. Tartu’s health. His general condi
tion Is excellent. He suffers from an at
tack of kidney disease, widen confines him 
to bis bed, but not -for as long a time as 
has been mentioned In tbc despatches. It 
may, however, become ueeessary to remove 
the obstacle by a surgical operation of no 
Importance, aud offering no danger, but 
meaning a rest of some days.”

The relapse alluded to occurred on Friday 
evening. On Monday tho medical men, 
headed by Dr. Provost, decided that au 
operation was obligatory.

Whut Dr. Prevent Sara.
Dr. Prévost states that If Mr. Tarte does 

not consent to take a complete rest of three 
months at least be will not guarantee re
covery. Several of hi* colleagues called 
upon him. ,

The latest to-day le that as soon as the 
operation shall have been performed, Mr. 
Tarte, as soon ns he Is In a position to stand 
the Journey, will be taken down to Atlantic 
City, aud may remain there some months, 
so that bis department will have to be as
sumed by another Minister for perhaps the 
greater part of tbe session.

“MONSTROUS CONDUCT”
Will Ask for an Increase In Wares 

—Bricklayers Don't Like 
Arbitration.

The Plasterers’ Laborers' Association met 
In Richmond Hall last night, when it was 
decided that they wonld ask for an ad
vance In wages. The men are now receiv
ing 21 cents per hour, bnt are as yet un- 
decided as to the amount of Increase they 
will demand. No trouble Is anticipated 
aud they fully expect that their request 
will be complied with. The whole matter 
was left In the bauds of a committee, who 
have instructions to confer with the bosses 
regarding the matter.

The association also elected tbc following 
officers : President, P. Smith; vice-presi
dent, B. Feast: recording secretary, P. Cox; 
financial secretary, V. Barrett; treasurer, 
M. Barry; sergeant-at-arms, D. Young.

A special meeting of tbe Bricklaycra' 
Union was held In St. John's Hall yester
day to consider the offer of the bosses to 
refer the trouble to Judge McDougall for 
settlement. The strikers refused the offer 
and say that they are strongly opposed to 
arbitration, and they also object to the 
other side choosing the arbitrator without 
first consulting them. The matter there
fore remains the same as before, and the 
men are If anything more determined than 
ever.

For nearly four hours In Richmond Hall 
last night the Iron Moulders discussed 
their trouble, but arrived at do definite 
conclusion. The meeting was largely at
tended, and the striking committee report
ed that they bad again visited the four 
shops that ore still out for tbe purpose of 
arranging a settlement.

The stonecutters and their employera are 
still negotiating for a settlement, but noth
ing definite has been accomplished. Tbe 
men continue to meet as usual In Richmond 
Hall.

M6 Ila How Sir Charles Tapper Char* 
aetcrlsed the Action of Min

ister Blair Yesterday.
Ottawa, May 9.—(Special.)—In tbe House 

to-day Mr. Britton Introduced a bill to 
amend Joint Stock Companies Act, and In so 
doing explained that the amendment was 
to section 46, and would give power to 
dock and transportation companies to In
vest In the stock of elevator companies, 
provided a majority lu number of the 
shareholders and two-tblrda in value of 
slock approved.

Sir”'Wilfrid Laurier moved that wheu 
the House adjourn to-morrow It stand ad
journed until Friday.

Col. Tisdale suggested that the adjourn
ment should be extended to Monday.

The Premier said It was Impossible to 
, , agree to the proposal, In view of the
c * poMiion of business. The motion won tneu 

carried.

Collingwood Council is Anxious to 
Have a Railway for Car- 

riage of Freight.OOD. I’orelga Crop Reporta Favorable.
Washington, May 9.—The foreign crop 

statistics, which supplement the recent 
winter grain report of tbe Department of 
Agriculture, show that the winter grain 
conditions almost everywhere in Europe 
are favorable.CO •9 IT.THE TOWNSPEOPLE ENDORSE Armedn Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

Travelers' Letters of Credit.
Tourists provided with Circular Letters 

of Credit, Issued by the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, are enabled to obtain funds 
without delay at almost any point on their 
Journey, by means of their own cheques on 
tbe Bank of Scotland, London or the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, New York, which 
will be cashed by tbe bank's correspon
dents at upwards of 500 points throughout • 
the world. 185

arriving daily.
ELEPHONE 131.

Connell Generally 
Fruit

Action of the
Approved—Abondant

Crop Promised.

Marked Cards Found.
There was a real sensation In court here 

to-uay, where the enquele In tbe St. Jean 
Baptiste Club case Is proceeding. The clnb 
In question, which la located on St. Dornl- 
nlqiie-street, was raided some days ago by 
Chief Detective Carpenter and hla men, 
the charge being that the club In question 

a rambling resort, and should be sup-

Collingwood, i May 
Collingwood Town Council met last night 
snd passed a resolution pledging the town 
to co-operation with the city of Toronto 

.endeavor to establish a railway from 
point on the Georgian 

Bay, chiefly for the purpose of conveying 
grain and heavy -eight aero»» the short 

between Lakes Ontario and Huron

Î9,—(Special.)—The
TBE BUFFALO STRIKE.

Contractor Connors Sors He is Ele
vating; Lota of Grain, , Bat 

There le a Glut Still.

wood, long 
vood, long, 
wood, long 
5, long......
ng and Splitting 

50c extra.
BEAD OFFICE AS» § 

YARD

Monstrous Conduct. was a gambling resort, 
pressed. The case proceeded, and to-day — 
came out In evidence that three out of the 
five packs of cards found In the establish
ment at the time of the raid bore quite 
visible signs of being marked. It Is need
less to say that the discovery caused quite 
a commotion In sporting circles.

Fair Weather To Day.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., May 

ft.—(8 p. m,)—The depression which was In 
Alberta last night now covet» Manitoba,, 
It Is attended by numerous showers amt 
llinnderstomis, ami Indications «re tbit, 
showers will shortly extend Into Ontario. 
Italn haa fallen to-day over the great
er portion of the Maritime Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 44-56; Kamloops, 44—60; Cal
gary, 36-60; Qu'Appelle, 48-60: Winnipeg, 
54—76; Port Arthur, 32-54; Parry Hound, 
44—62; Toronto, 60-64; Ottawa, . 46-60; 
Montreal, 48-66; Quebec, 40-60; Halifax, 
88-52.

Mr. Blair moved that the House go Into 
committee on tbe resolution for the pur
chase or the Drummound Counties Railway.

Hon. Mr. Foster asked It the Minister of 
Hallways bad laid on tbe table a copy of 
the agreement with the company.

Hon. Mr. Blair said he would have tbe 
contract laid on tbe table before the de
bate was over.

Sir Charles Tapper characterized such 
conduct as monstrous, and declared that no 
such proposal bad ever beea made to Par
liament as that. The House should be ask
ed to approve of a contract before It was 
laid belore them.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said tbe Minister of 
Hallways only wanted to make his state
ment, and the contract could be laid on tbe 
table before the resolution reached another 
singe.

Mr. Clarke Wallace said the House bad 
boa reached It» 55th day. aud, although 
this mot km had been before the House and 
tbe country for years, yet the Government 
had neglected to place before tbe House a 
most Important document which wus neces
sary to tbe discussion. He Insisted upon 
the contract being brought down before the 
debate was continued.

The debate was continued. After some 
further discussion. Mr. Speaker called at
tention to the fact that tbc proceedings 
were Irregular, as the only motion before 
the House was that he should leave the 
chair, and the House go Into committee on 
this resolution.

Mr. George Taylor then moved that the 
House adjourn.

Id an.
Toronto to some Buffalo; May 9.—Tbe strike situation 

along the docks remains practically un
changed. Contractor Connors stated to
day that he was working 13 elevators with 
a full force of men and was elevating 1,- 
060,000 bushels of grain a day^ Notwith
standing tbe statement the fact remains 
that there are 56 large steffmers now In 
the harbor, waiting to he ukloadcd.
35 more are due within tbe next 48 hours.

Conferences have *oen held at the resi
dence of Bishop Quigley yesterday 
day, but without result. That the Lake 
Carriers' Association ykw tbe matter in 
a most serions light Is evident from the 
concessions they are making to the strik
ers.

Fly Screens, Phone 8687 for some
thing up-to-date.

Art Sale To-Day.
Mr. O'Brien's beautiful collection of pic

tures, which have been on exhibition at the 
new gallery of Messrs. C, J. Townsend & 
Co. since Saturday last, will be sold this 
afternoon at 2.30. Those who Intend pur
chasing will do well to be on hand consider- 
ably before the' time of commencing the 
tale, a» the seating capacity Is limited.

portage
vlu Georgian Bay and Toronto, ihe people 
In Collingwood, with a very few excep
tions. are a unit on tbls question, and will 
do all they call to help the enterprise 
along, nnd they ..are well pleased with the 
action of the Council In taking tbe Inltia-

1'rom present Indications an abundant 
fruit crop will be bar vented this fall In 
this neighborhood.

Navigation has been open Just one month 
to day, and steamers arc going and com fig 
every day. #

New Will lame Sewing Machines a& 
guaranteed for ten years

• ■!
Yon Must Come to Dlneene’,

Getting ready for Race Week at Dlneens’ 
means fresh arrivals In great quantities of 
more new hats, and specially close prie.*» 
for choice grades In spring weights and 
styles, that must go, to make room for the 
early advent of the big shipments of new 
things In new summer straws, that are 
coming ou In a couple of weeks. Tbe fresh 
arrivals of Race Week 
ecus' Include the new Drab Sheila. If you 
want to sec all the swell creations In cor
rect English and American hats for the 
races, you must come to Dlneens".

andI., COR. BATHURST 
and FARLEY^AVe» and to-

* Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar— 

Easterly to southerly windsi 
to-day, with stationary or a little 
higher temperature! local showers 
or thunderstorms on Thursday.

Ottawa Valley, Upper end Lower St. 
Lawrence, and tinlf-FIne, stationary or a 
iltlle higher temperature.

Maritime Provinces—Fine, higher tem
perature. ^ .

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong southerly 
shitting to westerly winds, some showers 
nn,l thunderstorms. '

Manitoba- Fresh to atroug westerly to 
northwesterly winds, generally lair and 
cooler.

Cold In Yoor Head.
Dr. Evans' Special Snuff gives Immediate 

relief and cures quickly or money refund- 
ed, no sneezing. All druggists, 26c.

All kinds of Sewing Machines repatr
iate* King W.

lino
185
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PORTER

attractions at Dln-“The Sincere»! Flattery.”
As an Instance of tbe desire of ont-o 

town merchants to adopt city styles, 
may be mentioned that tbe unique shop
front at No. 113% King-street west, as de
signed by Mr. Grant Helllwell of Gordon 
& Helllwell, architects, has been copied In 
several instances through the province. 
Mr. Bellinger, tailor, the occupant, finds 
that the splendid light afforded by the 
hixfer-prlam transoms was a good Invest
ment all round. Ho refers everybody to 
the Luxfer Prism Co., Limited, Toronto, 
and thinks that good light sells good suits.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants, Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, F. C. A., A. Hart- 
Smith, C< A>

New Williams Midget and Drop Head 
flowing Machines at 64 King W.

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

ears leave C.P.B. crossing, Yonge-street, at 
1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.45; returning, 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 aud 
10 p.m Return fare : Adults, 25c: children, 
15c. Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare,

u 64 King W. - New Williams.

m ■Getting Warmer.
Now that wc are in for genuine warm 

weather, It will pay yon to take advantage 
of our great clearing sale of B. Score A 
Son's stock of fine Imported underwear. It's 
the best that ever came over, and onr price 
Is just half original price. Sword, 55 King 
street East.

BIRTHS.
HOFFMAN—The wife of J. Hl'ton Hoff

man, 6 Leonard-avenue, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.,
FBASKR—CABIE—On Tuesday, May 1), 

1899, at the family residence, 80 Horoti- 
street, Blanche Adeline Carle to Freder
ick William Fraser, both of Toronto.

— j mBee our Spring Suits and Overcoats, 
the latest green and bronze tinte. John 
Watson, 91 Bay St. 188

■ I■TI
ings 
;inest " 

Condition

The Violets’ Successor.
Sweet peas are the newest flowers out, 

and are displacing tbe out-going violets In 
popular favor. Dnnlop has them In every 
hue at the salesrooms, 5 King west and 445 
Yonge-stret.

jrrjsa »
m Pember'e Turkish Bathe, 129 Yonge-St. Good-morning! Have you ecen Oak Hall 

Clothiers' advertisement on another page! 
it will take only a inlnnte to read It.

■ Porta for all Sewing Machines at 64 
King W. DEATHS.

MUHHON—At Islington, on Sunday, May 7, 
1809, Thomas Musson (postmaster). In bis 
68tb year.

Funeral Wednesday. May 10. at 2.30 
p.m., to St. George's Cemetery, Isling
ton.

O’HIGGINS.—At 651 Church-street, on 
Catherine Anne

m To-Day’» Program.
Meeting in Canadian Institute, 8 p.m. 
Preabyterinn Synod, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Reception to machlnlata, Richmond Hall, 

8 p.m.
Veteran* of *00 at Armouries, 8 p.m.
The Prince**, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Toronto, 8 p.m.
The Umpire, 2 nnd 8 p.m.
Collation at Waluier-road Baptist Church, 

| 3 p.m.
J McMaster Convocation, 8 p.m- •

25c. 33f,x Ü Going It In tbe Dark.
Sir Char le* Tapper wild he did not wi*h 

to detain the House, but he could not_allow 
the proposition of the Minister of Railway* 
that the Holme should go on with the reso
lution, without proper Information being 
before It, to go unchallenged. He then re
viewed tbe courne of the Government in till* 
matter, showing bow th« flrxt proportion

■ Pember’e Turkish and Vapor Baths 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath and bed, $1.00

Not man & Fraser's negatives, photograph 
duplicates can be bad at Herliert E. Simp- 
eon's, 143 College-etreet.

Fetherstonhaugh dc Oa, Patent Soli
citor* and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Bright as Butterflies.
It I» perfectly evident from a glance at 

Qnlnn's window that he I* showing tbe 
handsomest collection of ladles' silk waists 
In the Dominion. Some are dashing, some 
sre dainty, nil smart, but none are loud. 
We hnve opened out u lot of exclusive sat
in stripes this morning, which will be made 
nnd tailored to mensnre for tbc marvelous
ly low price of *3.75 each.

Steamship Movement».V, ■ Cook's Turkish Bathe-204 King W. At__  .. ■■■HpSB From
Amsterdam............New York. ,.Rotterdam

May 9.
id■out Commencing Monday, May 15, The Wo.'ld 

will resume Its delivery on the Island, also 
Kew Beach. Orders can be left at the 
office, or telephone 1734. K

I’avonla..................Queenstown .. .. Boston
wmvtUm ■- •, iÉ y-

màs » VgSkr7 °’ ***•Ptmpriil private. Requiem ma** at Ht.
Basil'* tt.C. Church, at 10 s.m. Thursday, ghlelds 0ll.liAA
May 1L ^ Jiaaura...................... ** >

4
VHalf ■

Now Williams flowing Machines at 84 
King W.«

Continued on Page 2.
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TRUST FUNDS 0,ea",nCetnVSuW and O^rcoats,
11 aww i Cleaning Ladles' Dresses,

Dyeing Ladles’ Dresses
Fr«oh Cl~=ln«-Llght Orroct* Fine Oloth Dre-e»; aDmSllkDri**

Blouses, etc., etc., »t

WILL STAY PONTON S TRIALoooooooooooo■%

88 6o Ber» the Deputy Attorney-Gen- 
erol—Ponton Issues s WritHAMILTON NEWS <, TO LOAN

On First Mortgage !
LOWEST RATES.

Wl»
tor fSOOO.

B. G us Porter was In town yesterday.
Deputy Attorney-General Chrtwrlgbt 

wrote to blm : <‘i am directed to say that 
It will be Impossible to proceed with the
case of Queen r. Ponton at tbo coming 
Assises."

Mr. Porter applied to Mr. Justice Robert- 
*>“ to have Ponton appear before the court 
within the next few days. No trace of the 
also appears on the docket for the May 
Assizes.

Yesterday morning a writ for $5000 for 
alleged slander against W. H. Madden wan 

Y1' H- Ponton. It is claimed 
that In a barber shop In Napnnee, after 
the escape of Pare and Holden. Mr. Mad- 
den used the words, "Ask yourself where 
'"Jly Ionton was last night. Part of the 
foOOO which he stole from the bank aided 
In the escape of those two men.”

Seven citizens. Including Magistrate Daly, 
signed a statement declaring the words 
were used.

gV*

5 I

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,OOOOOO
No Commlselon Charged to 

Borrowers.
NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 

$2000 and over.

lots wan passed as follows: Double lots $4. 
single lota $2. half lots $1, single grave 50 
cents. Very little business was transacted, 
the snb-Commlttee on Rules and regula
tion» not being ready to report.

Vendetta Guilty.
Angelo Vendetta, an Italian, before Judge 

Snider this morning, was found guilty of 
committing an aggravated assault on Thos. 
Ilurrows, a boy, last Thursday morning. 
The evidence showed that Angelo threw a 
stone at Burrows, whose little linger of bis 
right hand wits broken. The Italian was 
remanded until to-morrow for sentence.

The charge of Illegal appropriation of *W, 
laid against George 8. Burkholder by J- P- 
Prongucy, was withdrawn.

Swift Justice. ,
Swift Justice was meted out at this morn

ing's Police Court. Between 8"and 9 o’clock 
Maggie Murphy, once of Toronto, stole two 
woollen shirts from Mrs. Kidd's boose, Mac- 
nab-street north. Within an hour ahe was 
arrested and had pleaded guilty of the 
charge. She will be aeutenced on Saturday.

Minor Muttere.
The conlheavera and unloaders on the bay 

aide went out on atrlke thin morning. They 
want 15 cents an hour. They have been 
pnld 12% cents.

The Alma Chester Company and Ermnlnl, 
the great dancer, met with great success 
last night. The company will lie at the 
Grand all week, with dally matinees.

. Collector Kllvert of the customs house 
this morning received two postid notes for 
$5 each from an anonymous correspondent, 
who stated that It was to pay duty on goods 
smuggled.

There was a Are In the attic of Mrs. 
Scully's house, 125 North Park-street to
night. Some bedding and clothing were 
burned.

The 13th Band concert this evening drew 
Miss Edith Spring,

103 KING WEST.
on £t°S?tS£!f&8iS? ^ow^Æîâ 

done quick.

35 Kj1

188
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL,

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

1 Told Her Story to the Conductor of 
the Train and He Took Her 

Back Home.

WANTED.
SMOKERS
Asie end gat value for

8c Straight.
8. & H. (Perfectos)

APOUO Tampa’Cigars, 
Hroeye!£&fettn 

STEELE * HONEYSETT
rasez use*. ne Bay St, Toronto. 8

-tirâNTED—FURNISHED OR ÜNFÜBW- 
W lshcd room, large, convenient to 

Queen and Yonge. Box 113, World.

tv ARNKSS WANTED-DOUBLE SET 
| l coach harness, second band most be In 
cod condition and cheap. Ad teas P. o. 
Box 1ST, Gfnvenhurst, Ont.

I /t AI t

Cigars. Â-»h'

•A. JOY IN THE HOUSE ON HER RETURN.
Who Takes the Lead When it 
Comes to Select Boys’Clothlng?

ONUS THROWN ON THE CITY 4*- PERSONAL-
*

For the Protection of Life ut Lane- 
downe-Avenue Croealng—Solici

tor MacMnrchy's Letter. ,
Solicitor MacMurcby of the C'.P.B. wrote 

to the Mayor yesterday, explaining the 
facts

SWT M. DEVEA». MNG. OF “MY OP- 
IX . tlclan," has removed to ©V4 Quefn 
E,, while hit old premises are being al
tered. . -_____________________

The Cemetery Board of Governors 
Met, But Did Little Business 

—General News.

“The Highwayman."
Bunches of pretty girls, the tomfoolery of 

comedians, a number of eminent ringers, 
lavish display of brilliant costuming, strik
ing stage eflects and bursts of entrancing 
melody are the alluring features promised 
lu the comic opera, "The Hlghwnyitiunt 
the success of the Broadway Theatre. New 
York, to he heard here for the second rime 
at Toronto Opera House next week. Not
withstanding the nature of the attraction, 
there will be no advance In prices. Seats 
are now selling.'

1CARTAGE.It's the mother.
The boys come next 
And the father—well, all 

he has to do is to pay the 
bill, and really that isn't a 
hard thing to do now at our 
prices for Boys’ Suits. The 
mothers are the ones we 
want to please first

Vestee Suits for the 
little fellows, nicely 
braided in the newest 
style..... ,»h* • •
Sailor Suits, with deep 
collars, braided as you 
like them
3-piece School Suits, 
made from good dark 
tweeds, for ages 10 to

--4.00

RASHI-EY'S EXPRESS CARTAGE Ci aI1 ft storage, office 12 Beverley-street. 
Phone 1070. Covered team» and single 
vans for moving.

1

MM
Eureka, each -H 
Ocobo. each . ..■ 
Triumph, each ■
Fife, each 
Bramble, each 
practlcejeach ■

ISB

ARTICLES FOR SALE.V Hamilton, May 9.— (Special.) - Minnie 
Grey, a 19-year-old girl, who resides at 
22 Shaw-street, ran away to-day because 
of unpleasantness with her mother, 
went to Niagara Falla, but was brought 
bàme by the • conductor of the train, to 
whom she told her story. There was re
joicing at the house when the police 
brought her home.

Cemetery Regulations.
At a meeting of the Board of Governors 

of the cemetery this evening, a schedule of 
rates for cutting and watering of grass of

regarding the Lansdowne-uvenne 
crossing matter, and showed how the city 
had torn down the fence put up by the 
company after that corporation had put It 
up to save life and limb. As disturbances 
had occurred, they looked upon the city to 
provide means to protect the crossing. 
Ibcy would withdraw from all responsible 
ty to-night (Wednesday) at 0 o'clock, and 

leave the onus for any loss of life on the 
city corporation. A similar letter has been 
sent to the Police Department, The Police 
Department Is now protecting the fatal

11

sLar1« «SW^iH'îrs
Yonire-street.

i QDICYCLES TO RENT.She

r> ICYCLES—AÏ.L LEADING MAKES— 
H to rent by the day, week, month or 
season, at lowest prices: also new chato
ies» and racer Crescents; (KX) bicycles. 
Ellsworth's, 200, 200% «bd 211 longe- 
street. _________________

ITOVES—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND L 
Happy Thought for cash or on easy 

payments. Exchanges made. Fletcher i 
Shepherd, 142 Dnndas-atrect and 1421 
Queen-street west.

f; ' 8“The Private Secretary" Doing Welt
"The Private Secretary" Is attracting 

large houses to the Princess Theatre, nnd 
Is going with splendid vim. Lgst night the 
audience maintained one continual roar at 
the strange situations and the comical an
tics of Mr. T. J. Grady, who some declare 
takes the part of the Secretary as well us 
the creator of the character himself. Miss 
Helen Byron receives the heartiest encore 
for her singing of "Kentucky Babe," and 
Is nightly the recipient of one or more bou
quets, which are not "stock." Next week 
that famous drama, "Monte Crlsto," will 
he revived, when another record to point 
of attendance will probably'be broken.

!i

VETERI NAR Y.

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 881.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK,- 
Iz Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen street West. Toronto.______________ •

-rn ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
I] tools: Starrnt and standard; also full 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws. etc. The A. R. Williams’ Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

‘ \
a large audience, 
violinist, assisted. HE 31 ESI BE RED THE >37. A

Mrs, Scott. Aged 80, Died Yester
day—She Had Passed Through 

Stirring Times.
Aged 80 years, Mrs. Eliza Anne Scott, 

wife of Mr, John Scott, died yesterday 
morning at her late home, 85 St. George- 
slreet. Prior to her Illness, which extend
ed over 10 months, Mrs. Scott had enjoyed 
the best of health and had never known a 
day » sickness.

Deceased was born In Prescott, Ont., of 
U. h. Loyalist stock. During the rebellion 
her home, near the old wind-mill, was bom
barded. In company with her mother, she 
escaped nmld n shower of bullets. No 
sooner had they quit their home than the 
haras and outbuildings were set on fire, 
hut the house was saved. The building 
still stands near the St. Lawrence River, 
and Is the oldest house In Prescott.

Deceased lived In Port Dover for some 
time, and came to Toronto In 1880. She 
first took up residence on St, George-street, 
nnd was the oldest resident on that street. 
Her grandfather was Col. Drummond, after 
whom Drummond Island was named. Mrs. 
Scott was a regular attendant 
street Presbyterian Church, and leaves 
seven children besides a husband. The 
sons are: Mr. A. B. Scott of Mlllbrook, 
Mr. George D. Scott of this city, of the mil
linery firm of Charles Held A Co., and Mr. 
John Fraser Scott of Australia.

The funeral takes place tp-morrow after
noon to Monnt Pleasant Cemetery.

-4.00 and of any correspondence on the subject.
At ten minutes past 1 o'clock Mr. Blair 

resumed his scat, when Mr, Haggart moved 
the adjournment of the debate, and the 
committee rose nnd reported progress, 

adjourned at 1.10.

eminent had made such a bad bargain with 
the C.P.K. for the Draw's Nest Railway 
and had made snch ont rageons contracts 
for purchasing the, Drummond Counties 
Railway and iiulldlng the Yukon Railway 
that they would stand u great deal of 
watching in this new proposition.

They Were Silent.
Mr. McNeill wanted to know whether 

the Drummond Counties Road bad been 
operated last year, at a profit or at a loss, 

Mr. Blair said beçwoutd state that later
°°Mr. McNeill pressed for a reply, but did

BThcemotion to adjourn was then declar
ed lost, and the House divided on the mo 
tlon to go Into committee, which was car 
ried, 80,,Jor, 88 against.

• Of Course.
The division was u straight party one, 

with the exception that Mr. Costlgan voted 
with the Government.

House In Committee#
The House then went Into committee on 

the following resolution by .Mr. Blair.
1st. That It I» expedient to authorize the 

Governor-In-Councli to purchase from the 
Drummond Counties Railway Company,and 
to authorize the said company to sell and 
convey to Her Majesty tnc whole of the 
railway and undertaking ot tbe wild com 
mmv Including It* main and Oraucti lined 
Sf railway, and all buildings, fixtures and 
appurtenances appertaining ther , 
upon such purchase being, ejected tbesaM

5WAe obtra?hc.b sasjssjrss
wKd.e-ÂmTïh^pS1»

railway*coinpmîy'or^compaîdc»,

franchises and property, ® stock and

W/Aw undertaking 
1» to be conveyed to Her Majesty free nnd 
clear trom àll charges, Hens or encnui-
v^ne^rtorasSfct'of «^mortgage bonds,

rn‘dd ssrs c*&r»eriffi1
certain lease and agreement bearing date 
the twenty-tilth day ot February, 18Jd, and 
made between the *ald ^’ornpany of the tint 
part nnd Her Majesty of 
v 4 That there may be paid for the *aia 
railway and undertaking, and other proper- 
ty as aforesaid, out of any unappropriated
moneys forming part of the “mtm,ln*rix 
revenue fund, the sum of one million six 
hundred thousand dollars, le*» 
paid the company ns authorized by the act, 
chapter 4, statute, of 1897, to be granted to 
the said company as a subsidy, tor L-/S 
miles, from Moose Park to Chaudière ltlvcr.

What It All Means.
In support of his resolution, he said that, 

although bis resolution was slightly dllfer- 
from the first proposition made, tne 

essential principle was the same, and that 
was the extension of the Intercolonial Rail
way Into Montreal. As to the necessity for 
this, be thought there could he no doubt. 
The Intercolonial mast be extended to Mont
real some tlifie, and be thought the present 
was the best time. He criticized the leader 
of tbe Opposition at great length, hut sold 
nothing in support of his resolution for the 
first half-hour of his speech, which. was 
largely devoted to remarks on wbatbhad 
been said about the road last year. Hekjpon- 
tended the Government had made a good 
business bargain to the Drummond Railway, 
which was neither "outrageous” nor extrav
agant—characteristics which had been at
tributed to It by the leader of the Opposi
tion. Discriminating between leasing, rent
ing or purchasing the railway out and ont, 
the Government felt they would be able out 
of the earnings of the railway to have a 
sufficient Income to Justify them In purchas
ing the line. The Chief Engineer estimated 
tbe line would cost $1,600,000; but. as it 
matter of evidence, the road bad cost the 
owners $2,000,000. Mr. McLeod estimated

1 PATENTA:1t
m -B MANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS JVL —We otter tor sale a large line of 

new Canadian patents; In the bands of the 
proper parties quick sale and lilg profila; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

T7IOR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
Jc piping, fitting», etc. The A. R. WU- 
Hams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

2.00 :v*iThe House
THOlga Nethersolc Contins.

The distinguished actress, Olga Nether- 
sole, will make her appearance at the 
Grand Opera Honse for three nights, be
ginning Thursday, May 18, when she wilt 
present her grealest successes. The Sec
ond Mrs. Tanqneruy, The Profligate,Carmen 
nnd Camille. Mr. Leopold Jordan, a mem
ber of the American Dramatists' Club, and- 
author of several well-known plays, Is In 
tbe cky In advance of Miss Netbersole.

Empire Mnsle Hull.
There are some clever, specialties at this 

theatre this week. You see them through 
the smoke. Vaudeville Is the order of the 
day. Matinee to-day.

HUMANE SOCIETY MEETING. BUSINESS CARDS.
'

-1-» AKERS AND CONFECTIONERS, OR 
X> investors note this. Birch Gas Cake, 
patented 1898, healthiest cake In the world, 
shop rights for sale, send 15c for terms, 
etc. M. Grosz, Elmira, Ont.

Reports Presented—Speeches Along 
the Line of Humane Efforts De

livered—A Worthy Institution.

! BUSINESS CHANCES.

T NVERT $200, SECURING EXCELLENT 
I weekly Income; safe, conservative pro
position; second successful year; Investiga
tion Invited. II. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, 
New York. ed

«••••••• • • » *
1

The annual meeting of the Toronto Hu
mane Society, held In St. George's Hall 
Inst night, was a most gratifying one. 
The society - was shown to he to a flourish
ing condition, nnd successfully accomplish
ing the grand alms and objects for which 
It was established.

The chair was occupied by the President, 
W. It. Brock, who read letters of regret 
at their unavoidable absence from Miss 
Booth, Mayor Shaw, Principal Sheraton 
and others.

Vice-President J. J. Kelso read the an
nual report, a synopsis of which appeared 
In yesterday's World. Rev. Canon Sweeney 
moved ita adoption, and W. T. Boyd sec
onded It. _ .

The report of the coclety’s constable, P. C. 
Chapman, showed that during the year 
4092 animals had been examined, 142 of 
which were found to be suffering.

Slxty-threc people were prosecuted, 47 of 
them were convicted, 10 distolssed, nnd six 
charges were withdrawn. FoBr hundred 
and forty-eight dogs were trapped by the 
catchers. Two hundred and sixty-one were 
destroyed, and the rest were either sold 
or claimed by the owners.

Rev. Prof Clark and Father Teefy de
livered excellent addresses along the line 
of the work advocated by the society, and 
were followed by Mrs. 8- G. Wood, who 
read an Interesting paper on "Humane 
Education."

Mrs. Bavlgny also read a paper. In which 
she deplored the promiscuous slaughter of 
birds. She also told of the good work the 
humane societies throughout the world 
were doing to putting a atop to their whole
sale destruction. . , .

The usual votes of thanks were tendered 
to the weaker»._______________

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL SYNOD.

Itev. Mr. Hustle of Cornwall Was 
Elected Moderator.

Cornwall, Ont., May 9 -A great many of 
the delegates to the Ottawa and Montreal 
Presbyterian Synod arrived to-day, nnd the 
remainder will reach here to-morrow morn
ing. when the business part of tbe meeting 
proper will -begin. This afternoon was taken 
up principally with prayer and conference. 
A session was held to-night, when Rev. Mr. 
Hastle of Cornwall was elected moderator.

Pot Ont by a Blow.
Frank Fox of 407 Parliament-street, to

gether with several of bis chums, was 
wrestling last night In the Tremont Hotel, 
when he was struck over tbe heart. The 
blow, which was a severe one, was deliver
ed accidentally, but put Fox out. Dr. 
Edmund E. King was called, and restora
tives were applied to the Injured 
After a few minutes he recovered sufficient
ly to be removed to his borne In tbe ambu
lance.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS We have 
and Brass! 
clearing i 
$1.00 each

V, ODORLESS EXCAVATOR, 
97 Jarvis-ut reel. 'Phone 2510.J.- 116, 117, 119,121 King St. Boat, 

Toronto. Opp. St. Jaanee' Cathedral.
1 x Iï A- J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, « 
J_} King-street west, Toronto, sdHELP WANTED.

! —
’ ANTED—SM A RT BOY TO RUN 

messages. 31 Church-street.w ■m mckenna's - theatrical
jyjL fancy cost amor. 150% King west,

rp ItY out: POPULAR joc dinner, 
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

AN ftfI MR. BLAIR PLAYS
A PECULIAR GAME

Splertnff Quartet Concert.
The concert to be given on next Tuesday 

evening by this fine body of artists promises 
to even excel former concerts of chamber 
mnsle, In that works entirely new to a To
ronto audience will be presented. One no
table number on this occasion will he the 

ng Quartet, hy fonr Russian 
the name "Belaleff," written 

ment to a man who had taken an Interest 
In nnd helped a number of young com
posers, countrymen of his own. A l,lg 
house is Insured for next Tuesday even-

' -lIViNTED-A BLACKSMITH-STEADY 
W work. Apply 176 Front East.of Bloor-11

Balli/TAUCHMENT CO.-BXCAVATOR8 * 
jLJX contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841,Ü4

CHURCH SERVICES. $1.1
Me;

D. F.-COURT ABSTINENCE, NO. 
\y, 7135, 15th anniversary. Service 
of Praise and Thanksgiving on 
Sunday, May 14th, 111 Euclld-avc-
nne Church. All Foresters will as
semble at 3 p. m„ corner of Bathurst and 
Qneen-streets, also, Wednesday, May 17th, 
a complimentary reception and concert to 
the public In the Pavilion. AH citizens 
made welcome. Tickets can be had from 
the secretary of any court, or Fred. Ü, 
Butt, 278 Wcstmoreland-avenue.

Htrl 
oi t

composers, 
to eonipll-Contlnned from Pare 1. MONEY TO LOAN. $6.i

Lei
If ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO-x 
jy_L pie bolding permanent positions with \ 
responsible concerns upon their own names, N, 
without security; easy payments. Tolmau,
81 Freehold Building. ed*7

with respect to this road Involved an ex
penditure of $2,109,000, which was thrown 
out by tbe Senate, the result of that action 
being the saving of half a million dollars to 
the country. The Minister of Railways had 
then made a second bargain with respect 
to the road, and bad admitted last year that 
the second arrangement was $300,000 or 
$100,000 better than the first. Now a reso
lution was proposed to purchase the road 
for $1,600,000, but the House bad not been 
given a copy of the contract for the pur
chase. Nor had the House been tojd tbe 
result of three years’ operation of the rood 
hy 4e Government. f

Information Was Wefosed.
This Information had been asked for, bnt 

refused by the Government on the pretext 
that the accounts of the Intercolonial were 
ell kept together. He criticized the action of 
the Government In the Yukon railway mat
ter, and said that their deals had been of 
such an extraordinary nature that they 
needed a good deal of watching.

Mr. Blair’s Apology.
Mr. Biair said that every 

Honse knew what the’- agreement was, and 
he bad not thought It necessary to bring 
down a copy, but he had sent to his office 
for one, and, would send It to the leader of 
the Opposition as soon as It arrived. (This 

subsequently done.] He sold It was 
not possible to give tbe result of tbe year's 
operations of the Drummond Counties 
branch, distinct from the Intercolonial, and 
characterized the remarks of Sir Charles 
(Tapper as "scolding."

Unbusinesslike Methods.
•Hon. Mr. Foster criticized the unbusiness

like methods of the Government, nnd sabl 
that no business man would keep his ac
counts In the way Mr. Blair said the Inter
colonial accounts were kept. Here was a 
rpad which bad been leased with the Inten
tion of ultimate purchase, and when the 
tentai was asked for last year It was stated 
by the Minister that the result of a year’s 
operations by the Government would he 
very useful In determining the value of tbe 
road. Yet at tbe end of the year the same 
Minister could not tell what It had cost to 
run the road, or what the receipts had been. 
The accounts should have been kept 
ately. He thought that the Honse 
entitled to 
formation

* Whb Cri<LOCAL TOPICS.
75ejing.i The city corns will have church parade 

to Massey Hall May 21.
Oscar Amanda cigars. Imported, selling at 

seven cents each. Alive Bollard.
Klvas Tolly has accepted the presidency 

of the newly-formed Engineers’ Club.
The U.E. Loyalists will hold a meeting on 

Thursday at 4 p.m. In the Normal School.
The first C.P.R. boat from Owen Sound, 

which left on Saturday for Fort William, 
was patronized by five first-class and 15 
second-class passengers.

The drill corps of the Public schools will 
parade at the Armouries on Saturday after
noon at 3.46 o’clock, to take part In tbe 
Batoche decoration.

Tbe Cbattan Literary Clnb will hold their 
third annual mock trial on Friday evening 
In Jarvls-atreet Baptist Church., The coun
sel will be Ed. Long and W. HrF. Addison.

The regular meeting of the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants of Ontario will lie 
held at the Canadian Institute, East Rlch- 
mond-streot, at 8 o'clock this evening. A 
paper will he read by M J. M. Scnlly, C.A., 
of Waterloo. Subject "Fire Insurance 
Accounts."

$2.1
WhT F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

X on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
o.ir Instalment plan of lending: araall pay
ments by the month or week: all traasae- g§ 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan and On«- ' 
ante Company, Room 10, Utwlor Building,

8TORA(5C

T7Î AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
JD wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult ttt» 
Lester Storage _ Company, 309 SpadlfiS. 
at «nue. ‘ _____ , |

From Halifax by the Sen.
Mr. Owen A. Bmlly nnd his company are 

meeting with continued success In Nova 
Scotia. The Halifax Herald says that It I» 
doubtful If Halifax ever had a more laugh
able, delightful and clever entertainer visit
ing It. Miss Theresa Flancon and Miss 
Hilda

■ $l:sI

AMUSEMENTS.MWDavis also come In for a meed of 
praise. Of the latter. The Echo says that 
In her hands the violin Is an Instrument of 
exquisite pleasure. Miss Flancon's enunci
ation was a delight to those who enjoy 
hearing the words as well as tbe .tuslc of 
the song.

TORONTOPopular 
Matinees
Tuesday _____ _
Thursday ■IwÔSkl Tennessee’s
Saturday • Pnrdner.

Next Week—“THE HIGHWAYMAN."

Best Attractions-Popu 1er Prices
I,

To Mo Willingly.
Judge /McDougall yesterday 

oterholdlng tenancy case. Th 
Life Insurance Company brought suit to 
get possession of 158% West King-street 
from George MeSweency. Possession Is to 
be given by Saturday, and If the tenant 
goes ont voluntarily there will be no costs.

/
heard Wn 
e Canadait mmPRINCESS THEATRE

1 Matinees Dally. WEEK MAT
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S. MAIIA ISSUER OF MARBIAOp 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-atreet. Even

ing»., 689 Jarvls-atreet.

member of the
H.Ml THE CUMMINGS STOCK COflPANY

IN ISTHE PRIVATE SECRETARY
ART.CHAPTER X.

1. Those scalding little cankers In the 
month are sores caused by Indigestion.

2. Those burnings in the throat, ns If 
yon had drank kiolten lead, are caused by 
Indigestion. '!

». Those bolehlngs of wind, nnd those 
bitter or acid nictations gushed up from the 
stomach, arc all caused by Indigestion.

4. Those sick headaches arising from a 
sick stomach art; caused by Indigestion.

6. How qnlekly all these forms of Indi
gestion are cured by Dr. Von Stan's Pine
apple Tablets. jThey relieve all distress to 
an Instant—only 35 cent» a box—60 Tablets 
In a box—smaft"size 10 cents.

INDIGESTION LEADS TO DYSPEPSIA

TaPrices as Usual.All Laughs.was
J. ’USw.”E3S « SSS3
west, Toronto. ________ , rj

Coroner A. E. Johnson held an Inquest 
yesterday at the Jail on the body of Wes
ley Wilson, an aged Inmate of that Institu
tion, who died on Monday. A verdict of 
death from natural causes was returned.

The pupils of Prof. Forsyth held a recital 
In the Metropolitan School of Music last 
night.

This evening, the eve of Ascension Day, 
there will be a special choral service In St. 
Stephen's Church, corner of College-street 
and Bollevue-avenue, at 8 o'clock. The 
preacher will be the Rev. F. C. C. Heath- 
cote, rector of St. Clement's Church, To
ronto. On Thursday there will be a celebra
tion of tbe holy communion at 7 a.m. ; morn
ing prayer at 10 a.m., followed by a ce'e- 
bratfon of the holy communion at 10.39 
o'clock; evensong at 6 p.m.

EMPIRE MUSIC HALL
Management of DOC. McCONNAUOHY. 

BARE KIEL,
FANNIE GRANGER.
GILBERT SISTERS.
MARION DEAN,
WIT-LARI) SISTERS 

and Chorus of 15 
PRETTY GIRLS.
Prices 15c and 25c. Mats. 10c and 15c.

Ayi

I A BIG
ACCOUNTANTS.BURLESQUE

ENTITLED
A HENRY MACLEAN,SMART ALEC Publio Account«nJ. Auditor sud A saignes, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Jotot btodk, Mercantlîe and 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac,, thoi- 
oughly audited and investigated. __

Obsolete or complicated « «counting Me
thods re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Sloes 
companies.

Estates wotind-up unfter assignments*
Partnership Interests equitably «PP™- 

tlooed. .
Accounts opened, systemteed and dosed.
Irregularities in account» discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

ont by Khems.

l
TORONTO CHAMBER MUSIC ASSOCIATION wman.

CamCONCERT BY
Splerln& String Quartette,

of Chicago,
Vocalist, Mrs. Julie Wyman-

Association Hall, Tuesday, May 16th,
Eight o’clock.

Subscriber's list and tickets at Tyrrell's Book 
Store, 8 King St. W.

j McB
; Off to Glasgow.

Mr. Charles L. Lawrle of 84 Dnnn-nvenne, 
South I’arkdale, undergraduate of Toronto 
University, will sail on Saturday from New 
York by the 88. Fumossla, for Scotland, 
where he will take a course of naval archi
tecture at Glasgow University. Mr. Lawrle 
waa banqueted last evening at Webb », and 
presented with a handsome gold watch chain 
by a few ot bis friends.

CoDR. YON STAN’S PINEAPPLE TABLETS
I embody the trnlt-pepsln of the pineapple, 

with other correctives which rectify the 
derangements of the stomach, give instant 
comfort and relief from distress, and always 
effect a lasting cure. 35 cents for 00 Tab
let*- small size 10 cents—They are de
licious.

Wilesepnr- 
was 

more to- 
received.

First Trip of the Season.
Monday, May 15, the steamer Cblcora of 

the Niagara River Line will leave Toronto 
at 7 a.m., and on return trip will leave 
Qneenston 10 a.m., Lewiston 10.80 a.m., 
Niagara-on-tbo-Lake 11 a.m., arrive Toronto 
Lie p.m. „ „ ..

Commencing Monday, May 22, the second 
trip of the Chlcora will be In effect, leaving 
Toronto 2 p.m., Qneenston 5 p.m., Lewiston 
5.30 p.m., Nlagarn-on-the-Lnke 6.06 p.m., 
arrive Toronto 8.15 p.m. During the winter 
the Cblcora ha* been overhauled and 
main decks, ladles' cabin and everything 
done to make her np-to-date to every pos
sible way. Her recent visit to Kingston 

and painting her 
the best possible

$2a great deal 
than it had 

McMullen’s Kick.
Mr. McMullen said that In 1884 while 

Minister of Railways and Canals, Sir Chas. 
Topper had asked for subsidies for two 
railways about which he bad ho Informa
tion. ,

Mr. Spronlc said it waa a very different 
matter to vote a subsidy of so much 
for a railway provided It was built 
and tty buy a railway already built, with, 
out full Information a» to Its cost, what 
Its earning power was and what werht Its 
running expenses.

Blr Wilfrid Laurier contended that the 
House had been last year put In possession 
of sufficient Information. The supplemen
tary contract had not been brought down 
bnt the House was quite well aware of the 
lines on which It was drawn.

Need to Be Watched.
Mr. Clarke Wallace said that the Gor-

l
Ui\y

Ml LEGAL CARDS. eai

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B.. BARRISTER,
A . Solicitor, Notary 1’uhllc, 18 and 20 
King-street west. _______  ;, gH

LalhI HENRY a. TAYLOR,
A A DRAPER.

Novelties ii* fabrics and dissions in Golf 
ino and Wheeling Suits — hioii-class
TAILORING.
THE ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

I
“Durability is 
Better Than Show.9*

$i
■

WillM. REEVE, Q. C„
. BarrlHter, Solicitor, Dlnecn Bo 111- 

corner Yonge and Temperance-street*,

TN RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, JK solicitor, Notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
Money to loan.

J
lilg

1 new WilLOCAL IMPROVEMENTS._________  Mr. McLeod estimated
the road to he worth $17,000 per mile..while 
the cost to tbe Government was $12,000 per 
mile.

61

The wealth of the multi
millionaires is not equal to 
good health. Riches without 
health are a curse, and yd the 
rich, the middle classes and 
the poor alike have, in Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, a valuable as
sistant in getting and main
taining perfect health. It 
never disappoints.

dry docks for sera 
hull, found her to 
shape. Marine experts who visited her 
while In the dock claim she has the most 
beautifully modelled bull of any steamer 
on tbe lakes.

Cfn Pnbllc notice Is hereby given of the sit
ting of the Court of Revision at the City 
Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 23rd day 
of May, A. D. 1899, at the hour of 2.30 
o'clock p. m., for the hearing of appeals 
pursuant to the statute In that behalf, re
specting the following proposed local Im
provements, and the special assessment» of 
the cost thereof upon the lands Immediately 
benefited, pursuant to the reports of the 
City Engineer, now on file to tbe City 
Clerk’s office.

MillÜbB.

Tbe road had been subsidized to the tune 
of half a million, nnd It waa argued by 
some that that sum should be deducted 
from the purchase price. But they could 
not deduct the bonus paid by the Province 
of Quebec, which was about half the total 

-subsidy, but the difference between the two 
mHllons odd It cost and the $1,600,000 to 
be paid for the road, was $400,000; and. 

If the $287,000 of Federal subsidies 
were deducted, It would still represent a 
profit of $127,000 by purchasing as com
pared with building the road.

The only difference between the first pro
position and the present was the difference 
between a 99 years' lease and an outright 
purchase, nothing more.

street.if Subsidized for Half a LOST OR FOUND.
Z-t AM EBON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
lz Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria* 
street. Money to loan.
N f ACLAHEn" MACDONALD. BHEP- 
JyL ley & Middleton. Mnrclaren, Mac- f 
donald, Sbepley A Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Torouto-street. Money to 
loan on city property nt lowest rates.

■ i
T7IOUND-A SUM OF MONEY IN WEST 
Xj York; by proving property and paying 
expenses, tbe owner can have the same. II. 
Cousins, Weston.

SpecialI A

Want Cedar Block.
A large number of the ratepayers of 

Ward 4 met at the residence of Mr. Wil
liam Archer, 5 Farley-avenne list 
night for the purpose of considering the 
recommendation of the City Engineer for 
a 24-foot brick pavement or concrete on 
Soadlna-avenue, between Qneen nnd 
Adelnlde-streets. Mr. Phillips, representing 
St. Margaret's Church, was elected chair
man. A communication was read from Mr. 
George Uoodei'hnin favoring a brick or 
asphalt pavement.

After considerable discussion a resolution 
was passed protesting against the City 
Engineer's recommendation, and favoring 
a cedar block pavement with gravel foun
dation and cedar curbing 21 feet wide. 
Another meeting will be called In a few 
days to further consider the matter.

i II make, reguli
and 1 60
last, each aiOff Style Hats at oven TT-KlLMHIt & 1HV1NG, BAKRI8TBBH,

C. H. Porter.

ASPHALT PAVEMENT.
Twenty foot asphalt pavement, with 4 

Inch stone curbs, on Marion-street, from the 
east side of Lsnsdowne-avenue to the west 
side of O'Ham-nvenue. The approximate 
cost Is $4310, of which the city's share I» 
$2000. The payments for the cost of the 
work shall extend over a Jteriod of ten 
years. The approximate annual cost per 
foot Is 38 7-10 cents.

BRICK PAVEMENTS.
Twenty-two foot brick pavement, on con

crete foundation, with 4 Inch stone curbs, 
on Buchnnan-street, from tbe west side of 
Yonge-street to the east side of Tcraulay- 
street. The approximate cost Is $4230, of 
which the city's share Is $649. The pay
ments for the cost of the work shall ex
tend over a period of ten years. The ap
proximate annual cost per foot Is 34 3-5 
cents.

Lugsdin’s !—

VT OBB & BAIRII, BARRISTERS, 80; 
Lj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 1 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street tut, 
comer Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Never Increase ot Local Rate».
Mr. Powell enquired whether there had 

not been an Increase In local rates on the 
Intercolonial. He had been so Informed by 
merchants In St. John, Moncton nn<J other 
places, and he knew of his own knowledge 
that to Westmoreland County the rates on 
hay had been Increased.

Mr. Blair said that there had been lo 
Increase In local rates. There bad been a 
re arrangement of tariffs and a re-classltlea- 
tlon, bat his officers assured blm that the 
general effect had been a reduction of 
freight rates.

■ SCROFULA—"Three years ago onr son. 
dow 11. had a serions ease of scrofula and 
erysipelas with dreadful sores, dlscharg- 

and Itching constantly. He 
could not walk. Several physicians 
did not help for 16 months. Three 
months' treatment with Hood's Sarsaparil
la made him perfectly well. Wh are glad 
to tell othera of It.” Mra. David Laird, 
Ottawa, Kansas.

NAUSEA—“Vomiting spells, dizziness 
and prostration troubled me for years. Had 
neuralgia, grew weak and could not sleep. 
My age was against me, but Hood's Sarsa
parilla eared me thoroughly. My weight 
Increased from 125 to 143 pounds. I am 
the mother of nine children. Never felt so 
well and strong singe I was married as I 
do now.” Mrs. 1L A. Waters, 1529 33rd- 
street, Washington, D.C.

ECZEMA—"We had to tie the hands 
of onr 2-year-old son on account of eczema 
on face and limbs. No medicine even help
ed until we used Hood's Sarsaparilla,which 
soon cured." Mrs. A. Van Wyck, 123 Mont
gomery-street, Paterson, N.J.

HOTELS.tog

rp HE GRAND UNION.
A CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,

♦J AT ea
Complete Ci

*1 .
J

TJI LLIOTT IIOU8E.CHURCH AND 8H0- 
JU ter ^streets, o^postie the^MetropolRaj

Church-street care front 
Rates $2 per day. J. w-

Another Fire In Montreal.
Montreal, May 0.—The factory of the 

Alaska Feather nnd Down Company, on 
Guy-street, was almost completely destroy
ed by fire this afternoon. The fire started 
near the engine, and spread over the manu
facturing room, which was heavily stocked 
with feathers.

There were about 20 hands, mostly girls, 
employed In the factory, but they all man
aged to make their escape In safety. Ow
ing to the Inflammable nature of the ma
terial the flames spread quickly 
whole building. The loss will 
$10,000, partially covered by Insurance.

You men are too cunning to let 
us catch you with even a last sea
son’s style in a hat—well, we don’t 
want to—we don’t have to—fact is 
we’ve no last season’s styles to sell 
—but we have a wealth of this sea
son’s newest and best blocks—in 
high quality—hard and soft^—light 
or dark—and at prices to suit any
body.

steam heating. 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.That Deficit Again. WOODEN SIDEWALKS.

Six foot wooden sidewalk, laid next enrb, 
on the east «ride of Markham-atreet, from a 
point 316 feet north of Arthur-street to 
College-street. The approximate cost Is 
$029, of which the city's share Is $25. The 
payments for the cost of the work shall 
be extended over a period of three years. 
The approximate annual cost per foot Is 
15 1-10 cents.

Five and one-half foot wooden sldcwglk 
on the south side of King-street, from 
Tyndall-avenne lo a point 42 feet east. Tbe 
approximate cost Is $23, of which the city's 
share Is $10. The payments for the cost of 
the work shall extend over a period of 
three years. The approximate annual cost 
per foot Is 10 4-5 cents.

He then resumed his explanation of the 
deficit of $209,000 on the Intercolonial 
year, claiming that It was largely due to 

> Increased expenditures for repairs and 
In the last two years he 

had expended $500,000 on repairs, where bis 
predecessors had only expended $357,000 In 

preceding. He entered Into 
nu elaborate calculation to show that If he 
had not spent so much for repairs he would 
not have bad so large a deficit last year, 
a self-evident proposition.

Mr. Blair made the statemént that the 
through traffic arrangement entered Into 
by the late Government with the C.I’.R. 
discriminated against the I.C.R.. 
the agents of the latter road were debarred 
from soliciting traffic for their own road, 
under threat of dismissal hy the Govern
ment, an assertion which was flatly con
tradicted by Mr. Haggart, who challenged 
him to bring down a copy of the agreement

HOTEL GLADSTONE,last

120-1-1214 Queen West, opposite 
Railway Station. Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates $1 and $1.50 a day. Special nUt 

to families, tourists and weekly board*». 
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted and refur
nished throughout. Tel 5004. *“•

I'arkdaU
maintenance.

over the 
he aboutthe two years

Outfitters of
To Ballot for O. J. C. Boxes.

The boxes In the grand stand will be bal
loted for on Friday, May 12, at 3 p. m„ at 
the Ontario Jockey Clnb office, Leader- 
lane. Members are reminded that the list 
for the same closes to-morrow, Thursday.

BALMORAL CASTLE,m

35 KinMONTREAL
One of the most attractive hotels on this v 

continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American plan, *2 a
y.i: European. $1. Free bus to and from 
trains and boats. ,

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

i»2.oo, 2.50 and 3.00 and Hint
« :i ll , V % 33377 Travelers visiting Brantford will find Alf. 

Fleming's restaurnt, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice «pot to get • particularly 
nice lunch.

ROBERT J. FLEMING, 
Assessment Commissioner. 

Assessment Commissioner’s office, Toronto, 
May Oth, 18991

J.kl. Luosdix,
J. W. T. Faibwbatbeb fc Co,,

l MB Yonne.

rHood's Pills cure liver ilia ; non-lrritstlng and 
only cathartic to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
____ — ! S "

Openad,- L9it
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Dr. Spinney 
& Co.

CAN YOU&CURE
Young Man-Thousands of you have 

been guilty of early follies or later excess- 
You are now despondent, nervous, 
»; you lack courage to face the 

battle of life ; your back aches ; yon have 
to urinate too often ; at times It smarts 
and burns; memory is poor; you avoid 
company ; you may have kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet-diseases which are 
slowly yet surely draining the life, 
strength and manhood out of you, un
awares, and which will finally end In 
stricture and other complications of the 
bladder and kidneys. COMB AND GET 
CURED.

Our remedies will give brightness to the 
Eye, Courage and. Energy to tbe weak. 
Strength and old-time Vigor to the af
fected parts. Cures Guaranteed.

Varicocele, Files and Knotted (en
larged) Veins in the leg cured 
No cutting. No Knife Used.

If every other means has failed In your 
case and you have lost faith In drugs and 
all confidence in doctors, TRY US. Onr 
reputation has been made In curing just 
such hopeless cases.

BOOKS FREE-Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment

at once.

357

DR. SPINNEY A CO.
ZfQ WOODWARD AVI.,

C r« Elizabeth. Detroit, Mich.
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105 (Lines), 4 to 1, 2; Fatherland, 97% (C 
Thompson), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.01%. Ciyi 
Gallop, Dr. Withrow, Fresco, Hand If, 
Farm Life, Elthollan also ran.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs, soiling—Carlotta 
C„ 110 (Boland), 1 to 2, 1; Flop. 110 (Glea
son), 5 to 2, 2; Lucy M., 105 (Peterman, 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. Hairpin, Direct, Miss 
Anda also

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Gen. Mc- 
^"“ler, 105 (McJoynt), even, 1; Nora H., 
101 (Thompson), 2 to 1, 2; AsmanZ91 (W 
Jones) 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.30%. Elsie M., 
Lena van, Pay the Fiddler, Blenheim and 
.Pearson also ran.

Chosen by 
Gentlemen 
Who Know

JAT e Without extra charge 
on all bicycles worth 
buying.

iats,
i* Dresses,
adles’ Dresses-------------- ----------------

S

WILSON’S Ontario Jockey Club Will Start To
day and Rush up a Hundred 

Extra Stalls.

ran. Is
**i

$
Gentlemen who look 

around at what other 
“best” stores offer find 
the $3.50 “Walk-Overs” 
the equal of their best 
idea of $5 shoes. They 
tell it so here. Critical 
gentlemen are quick to 
admit excellence. ~~

on & Co., I
lna.es,de Resnlts.

Ban Francisco, May 0.—First race, 4 fur- 
longs, purse, maiden 2-year-olds—Olga, 115 
(Jenkins), 3 to 1, 1; Tanolie, 115 (Glover), 

.4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Juletto, 1U4 (Mc- 
Nlckels), 7 to 1, 3. Time .40%. Expedient, 
Atelog, Druidess, Ht. Casimir, March 
Seven, P. V. Anda, Hindoo, Princess, Orhi- 
met and Honor Bright also ran.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Cabrillo, 119 
(Ruiz), 2% to L 1; Foftls, 93 (J. Kelff), 3 
to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Boni to, 107 (Macklln), 

1, 3. Time 1.42%. McFarlane, Ita- 
pldo, Tempo, New Moon, Coda, and Gll- 
berto also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Lothian,
109 (Ruiz), 8 to 1, 1; Pomplne, 109 (Glover), 
10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Race Bud, 107 (W. 
Narvaez), 4 to L 3. Time 1.16%. Anchor
ed, Bland, NUger, Earl, Islington, Antoche, 
Elstro, HaIJa, Sylvan Lass and The Offer
ing also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, purse—Mary Black, 
105 (Kelff), even, 1; Daisy F., 105 (Jen
kins), 7 to 5 and out, 2; 8anvedanl«_ai0 
(Ames), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.40%. Imp. Mis
tral II., and Uoslnante also ran. V.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, purse—Rubicon, 
114 (Kelff), 2 to 6, 1; Pelxotta, 109 (Toi
let t), 15 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Key Del Tlerra, 
114 (MacKin), 2% to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Al- 
vero, Ricardo, Shellac and Oabua also 
ran

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, handicap—Ailyar,
110 (Relff), 7 to 5, 1; Le* Medanos, 92 
(Basslnger), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Horton, 
100 (J. Ward), 2 to 1, 8.
Ollntbus, Highland Ball, Tony Lycalzl and 
Sardonic also ran.

Dunlop Tires I
NEW ARRIVALS AT THE WOODBINE.35 King St. West.oneTt'îhl sIhouse.neWoSt:

u*

i
Traînera Send Their Charges Along 

and Brie It Trials Are 
Mow In Order.

The Ontario Jockey Clob was Inundated 
with telegrams yesterday. They fairly pour
ed In, and all^the owners wanted to know 
If their horses could be stabled at the 
Woodbine during the races. The stalls were 
all taken up last week or spoken for, so the 
committee bad nothing to do but get to
gether and decide on the erection of addi
tional stabling forthwith. Work will be 
started to-day, and by this time next week 
or three days before the races, 100 new 
stalls will be completed. The racers con
tinue to arrive dally.

give the best service 
for the least money.

fVAMTBD.
*

’RNTSHED OB UNFURN- 
m, large, convenient to 
e. Box 83, World.

*
t 5 toTrained, skilful shoe

makers have builded the 
fame of the “Walk- 
Over” $3.50 shoe.

*
:

BETWANTED—DOUBLE 
ms, second band, mast be In 
ind cbeap. Address P. o. 
ihnrst, Ont.

EILSONA1»

1». MNG. OF “MI OP- 
jus removed to 8% Queen 
id premises are- being si- 5t

In two Innlugi while "Dad” Clarke was 
an easy mark* and the Worcesters were 
hunting leather all over the field. The 
Rochester» flefdcd wcU and ran bases 
spiritedly. BcSre:Rochester ..731........... 30310261 4-19
Worcester ...il..........  0 0 4 1 0 0 2 3 1-11

Batteries—Conn and Smlnk; Clarke and 
Bransfield. X

At Hanford—Hartford won from Syra
cuse t)y goo<l hitting and fielding. The visi
tors could get ki*ly two bits from Johnson. 
Score:
Hartford ...
Syracuse ...

Batteries—Johnson 
end Williams?

No. 15 King St. West.« J. 8. Wadsworth'» String.
J. 8. Wadsworth's string of nine came In 

yesterday from New York In charge of 
Trainer F. A. Osborne. They are a fine- 
looking lot, and Include two racy-lottklng 
2-year-olds, and three leppers. Jockey J. 
Donohue Is here to ride the Jumpers for 
Mr. Wadsworth. The lot are :

Lady Disdain, by Hanover—Mlddlemarch.
Winepress, by Strathmore—Pomona.
Lady Scarlet, by Pirate of Penzance— 

Papoose.
Will Scarlet, by Fonso-Colleen Rhea.
Port Light, b.c., 2, by Strathmore—Gleam.
Tyrian II., by Oncka—Mlddlemarch.
High Tide II., by Falconer—Mag.
Dr. GMmes, by Subrange -Emily F.

Barry Stover's Racer*
Another lot that are now here and stabled 

on Bootb-avenue are Harry Stover's. They 
are a racy-looklng bunch of horses, and 
should carry their owner’s colors to the 
front In more than one race at this meeting. 
Mr. Stover brought the string from Mem
phis :

I %LES FOR SALK.

LbGolf Balls:W 1890-LA DIES', ALSO 
; upon receipt of 51 wheel 
inspection; If kept deposit 
Cycle Co., 18U and 463

N B.. 115 (Tarai), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1,1. 
by three-quarter* length; The Bouncer, llv 
(Maher), 11 to 5 and 4 to 6, 2, by two 
lengths; Bangor, 115 (Spencer), 11 to 5 and 4 to 5* 3. Time 1.28%. F avouons, Grey 
Jacques, Neenamara, Great Neck, Interfér
er, G tonga r, Alreeve* and Veracious also
’“Fourth race, the Tobaggan, 8 Ibrkrag*- 
Banastar, 116 (Maher), 15 to l and » to :1,

113 ‘T^^X.^gVind

»
*

A1 Black, each.............
Eureka, each ....... .
Ocobo, each .....................
Triumph, ea<* »........... ..
Fife, each ..................... .
Bramble, each.................
practice, each.................

Pop Williams Pitched, and Murray’s 
Men Never Looked Like 

Winners.

%“These are the only tools you’ll need.*
V I Time 1.27%.PER1AL OXFORD AND 

[ought for cash or on easy 
Hinges made. Fletcher A 

Dundas-strect and 1421 £ J
it.

'

:NSÉ KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 NO REPAIR KIT NEEDEDKrilHUIW

and Boyd; Malarkey
ROCHESTER BEAT WORCESTER.st. Toronto. 1.09.

■sasfaTfc
bSnG»3 0,^T cS-ans" &

Orendorf, Ellen Daly, Midsummer, Silver 
Garter, Bombay, Stray Away, Value irye 
Klllashandia and Hesitation also r»u

Forgan’s ClubsOF MACHINISTS' HAND 
rat and standard: also full 
ds of milling cutters, slit- 

The A. It. Williams' Ma
ty, Limited, Toronto!-

SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
Inge, etc. The A. B. WU- 
■ Co. (Limited), Toronto.

while touring on the . .
Entries for To-Day.

fSaaSfSp
Second raeb, selling, last 4% furlongs of 

Eclipse course-McMeckln. Carlbee 108, 
Magic Light 106. Allowance 104. Mrs. C, 
103, Dear Heart 100, Urchin, Yoloca, MMe
mento, Maharajah 99, Tristan Bella 98, 
tie Bazar, Jamaica, Decimal, Lottie She- 
vlllei Fleeting Moments 06.

Third race. Bouquet Stakes, selling, last 
5 furlongs of Eclipse cooree—Misericord! 
118, Petruchlo 107, Prestidigitator, ttubl- 
lctte 104, Prince of Melbourne 303, Kltchim- 
er, Mischievous. West Baden, Mrs. C. 102, 
Marlbet, Dr. Riddle, Prestlg 97, 1 rlétau 
Bella 90, Fluke 94. ,

Fourth race, last 7 furlongs of Withers 
mile—Maid of Erin, Nautch Girl, Bardclla 
113, Caoutchouc 108, Prosaic 98, Sky Scrap
er, Rose O'Lee, Sachrln 93.

Fifth race, selling, Withers mile—Knight 
of the Garter 113, Egbert, Wo'bnrst 107, 
Sweet Caporal 104, Holden 09, Bottle Gray 
96, Miss Patton 91, Islington 87, Holland, 
Tyrshena 85.

Sixth race, St. Nicholas, bardie handicap, 
1% miles, over six hurdles—Waltzer, Chal
lenger, Moslem 161. AurtHlun,' Brandywine 
153, Cock Robin 147, Komurnakl 142.

iprlagfiell Lest te Montreal and 
Islanders Are Again 

nt the Top.

Looks as If the Torontos might return on 
Saturday at the top of the heap. With 
Pop Williams on tne rubber yesterday, 
Providence was no obstacle. • He will likely 
rest for the opening at the Island. Spring- 
field and Worcester lost opportunely yes
terday and now there Is uo one abend of 
the Islanders. The teams shift around to
day and It should be a battle (royal at Wor
cester. The record: %

Toronto ...
Worcester .
Montreal ...
Springfield .
Rochester ..
Providence .
Hartford ..
Syracuse ...

Games to-day : Toronto at Worcester, 
Montreal at Hartford, Rochester at Pro
vidence, Syracuse at Springfield.

They Couldn't Hit Williams.
Providence, May 9.—Toronto won from 

Providence to-day In the first Inning, when 
four runs were scored to two by Provi
dence. Williams pitched a good game and 
up to the seventh Innings only one hit was 
secured from his deliver)-. Score :

Providence—
Lynch; If. ...
Walters, cf. .\
Nyce, 3b...........
Murray, rf. .,
Leahy, c. ....
Cooney, ss. ..
Rogers, lb. ..
Slouch, 2b. ..
Evans, p...........

Totals ................... 32 3
Toronto—

Bannon, rf...............
Hannlvun, cf. ...
G ray. If. .......
Smith. 3b...............
Wagner, ss...........
F.emls, 2b. .'.........
Beaumont, lb. ...
Rothfns, C .......
Williams, p..............

MASSEY-HARRIS/;* Driver*. each.........|1
i ' Brassies, each ... 2 
L Cleeks, each .
'J Irons, each.............

Maskles, each ....
* Niblicks, each v. 

Putters, each ....

Nimrod, c.b., by Springbok—Edltl 
Kiilvado, ch.c., by Salvator—Oran.
Mamie Callan, b.f., by Aretino—Morna.

by Getaway—Caille.

: !

\Is Lizzie Kelly, b.f., 3,
Mary Kelly, b.f., 2, by Getaway—Caille.
Miss Fordham, b.f., 3, by Fordham—Miss 

(Forester.
Kitty Regent, by Montana Regent—Kitty.
Jim Lick, by Getaway—Kissimmee.
Top Roller, by Pcrklus—Plaza.
Blonnerbazzet, by Cortecka.
C'a sa da and Jennie, two 3-year-olds, own

ed by Pemberton A Hurdle, came along 
with the Stover string.

Trials at the Track.
The work still continues to get better at 

tbe Woodbine each day. A large crowd of 
rallblrds visit tbe track dally In hopes of 
seeing the Seagram lot do their work, 
a certain extent they were satisfied yester
day. About 9 o'clock Tralner-Boyle came 
over from the Newmarket track with seven 
of the 2-year-olds. In the bunch were Mr. 
Jersey, Sir Vere de Vere, Mecklenberg, 
Goshawk, Sardinia, Land o' Cakes, Co- 
bourg. The lot were galloped a mile, and 
after them Mr. Jersey and Cobourg were 
sent three furlongs, the fractional times 
being .12%, .24% and .36%. This 
good . start for Seagram, for the first time 
at the Woodbine this season. Sir Vere de 
Vere and Mecklenberg covered the same 
distance In .38% seconds, while the rest 
made about the same time.

riy all the Hendrie thoroughbreds 
given work on tbe roads.

Mr. Duggan's Dr. Stewart and Violent 
were sent a half In .63%.
. J- P. Dawes’ Desora and Kerman went a 
half In .64%.

Mike Gorman had Wink and Kenosha out, 
and they were lent Six furlongs In 1.21%.

Maguire was breezed a mile In 1.67%.
Annetbora, Dalliance and Dutch H 

went a mile In 1.54.
Charlie Gates sent Brown Girl and V. B. 

Customs a mile In 1.49%.
John Walker sent the Plater. Vanmont, 

and Rossmar out for a mile In 1.54.
Trainers will be allowed to send the 

Jumpers through the field to-day.
The Officiate.

..A mating of the Executive Committee of 
the O.J.C., with Dr. Andrew Smith presld- 
Ing was held yesterday afternoon. The 
following slate of officials for the races has 
been decided upon :

Judge-Mr. A. S. Post, New York. 
Stewards—Mr. J. J. Burke of Louisville, 

and two O.J.C. directors. '
Stnrter-Mr. C. H. PettlngUl of New York.
Clerk of Scales—Mr. J. W. Russwurlm of 

Nashville, Teun.

tNESS CARDS. Xe ■\CD CONFECTIONERS, OR 
note this. Birch Gas Cake, 
call blest cake In tlgp world, 
sale, send 15c for terms, 

Elmira, Ont.

Mat-
» t

We have about 100 Drivers . 
and Brassies, last year’s stock, 
clearing while they last at 
$1.00 each.

•f *Won. Lost P.C.ODORLESS EXCAVATOR, 
Jàrvls-street. 'Phone 2510.

First* and a Second for Slonn

müsWü
200 sovereigns, the W ’horses’ran* Tovaros 
400 sovereigns, bight horses ran. xovu u
wan Hficond and Hecflteiir third. __

ThP VUitorw’ Plate of 150 sovereign* was win by Mr H. Barnato'a My Boy. Lord 
William Iteresford’e Cbinoolt (6 to l), rM 
den by Sloan, finished second. Seventeen

m-'is «-.m;
sr-ZM"».1-" «“Kg
A Ibertlne, was the winner. Six horses

"-The Burwell stoke, of 200 sovcrelgns was 
a on In a walkover by Lord William 
Bercsford's Caiman, with “p-

Sloan finished first oo Lord Wllliain 
Bererford’s Grodno, in the Newmarket 
handicap of 300 sovereigns. St. Fort was 
second and Bohneboaq third. Five horses

.1)60 t'j *.($60

PÂÂ
afM.v

i,.621
.5101DWABDS, DENTIST, 11 

west, Toronto. ed i.600 Ï.400
.330 J'- THEATRICAL AND 

imer. 150% King west To
-V.300

VCricketPOPUhAR 20C DINNER, 
Arcade Restaurant y v■ *

Bata, at 60c, 75c, 90c, 51, 51.25, 
51.50, r2.00, 52.60, 53.00 each. 
Men's Bats, at 53.50, 54.00, 
55.00, 56.00, 57.00 each. 
Leg-Guards, Batting Gloves, 
Wicket-Keeping Gauntlets. 
Cricket Balls, at 25c, 86c, 60c, 
75c, 51.00, 51.50, 52.00 and
52.50 each.
Wickets, per set, at 50c, 75c, 
5L2S, 52.00, 53.00 and 54.00.

T CO.—EXCAVATORS A 
s, 103 Vlctorla-st. TeL 284L 'sX- /.

EV TO LOAN. VftV' Wv

fir.

was a
Ingleslde : First race, 5 furlongs, (2-year- 

olds—Flomera 107, Jennie Riley, Surfeit 
305, My I’ct (B. F. Imp, G. G. Temblor) 
105, Champion Rose, Sam Bennabaum, 
Lnroma 195.

Second race, Futurity course, selling—De
fender, King Master, Rudge Stouffeit 

. C'avallo, Bernardlllo, Ricardo, Montallade 
1110, Lost Girl, Elora Hawk, Etta H, Feb
ruary 108, Maza 107, Recreation, Formella 

' 105.

uI AXED SALARIED PEO- 
r,g permanent positions with 
rm upon tbefr own names, 
y ; easy payments. Tolmau.

•SAT

-5-
Ik

I w
O. A. E. 
1 0 
2 0 
6 2 
2 1 
4 1
1 2 
6 1 
1 2 
1 4

A.B. B. H. 
. 3 1
. 4 1
. 4 0
. 3 1
. 3 0
. 4 0
. 4 0
► 4 0
„ 3 0

tiding. VxNearl
were 3E

N'T TO BORROW MONEY 
,ld goods, pianos, organs,
. and wagons, call rod get 
plan of lending: small pax- 
nonth or week : all transas- 
al. Teronio Loan and Gmtr- * 
Room lu, TAwlpr Building, 

"et west. , «______________

y>-4IXrD

if I \ran.
Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Hohenzol- 

lern 114, Sly 118, Koedrunner, Elldad, 
Horatio 112, Flacon, Pongo 110, Benamela, 
Iriverary 110, Personne, Wyoming 109, 
Iinperlus, Cast cake, Hardly, Opponent 107, 
Moreorito 105.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Feetoea, 
0 Llmewater, The Fretter 112, Goldfln, Rey- 
0 ! broker, Casdale, Whalehack, Fnversban 
0 ! 110, Varuba, Jennie Reed, Watossa 109, 
0 Weber, Flamula, Oralbee, Kootenay, Juva, 
0 ; Con Dalton 107, VInctor 105.
01 Fifth race, Futurity course, selling— 
0 Henry C, P A Finnegan, Paul Kruger, 
- Melvin Burnham 110, Una Colorado, Lomo, 
1 Helkarth, Bueno, Petrarch, Nonesuch 107, 

Silver State, Novla 105.
Sixth race, 1% miles, handicap—Dare 110, 

Sardonic 102. Dr. Iternays 110,
Hooker 98, Einstein 86, Oscnro 85, Ledaea, 
Durwnrd, Myron, Brown Prince 89.

Backed A11 the Winners.

rSSSrSS
The to ton t hid the best day It ha* known 
during the meeting. There were no stakes 
on tbe card, but the race of the «toy was 
the free handicap, at a mile, which went 
to Fervor, the favorite, b ya head from 
John Bright. Tbe third race, at 6% fur
longs, brought out a fair lot of 3-year-olds, 
which Winter, a half-sister to White Frost, 
was easily the best. Summaries :

rst race, 4% furlongs, selling—Innovator, 
(Holden), even, 1; The Monk,103 (Kuhn),

3 to L 2; Fred C., 96 (Morrison), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time .57%. Homer C., Davenport, Sprung, 
Juuecoma, Love's Labor, Slier also ran.

Second race, mile, handicap—Fervor, 103 
(Holden), 6 to 6, 1; John Bright, 110 (Hill), 
5 to 1, 2; Applejack, 96 (Dugan), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.44%. Lennep, Orderlette also ran.

Third race, 6% furlongs, selling—Winter, 
96 (Houck), 5 to 2, 1; Louisville Belle, 87 
(Carter), 10 to 1, 2; Discipline, 106 (Turner),
4 to L 8. Time 1.25. Frank Wagner, Nel- 
lorlne, Syria, lmp. Bout, W. D. Hamilton, 
Ethel Davis, Laurentlal also ran.

Fourth race, % mile—Ida Fordham, 110 
(Kuhn), 3 to 1, 1; Onotto, 110 (Beauchamp), 
even, 2; Clara Wooley, 110 (Houck), 10 to 1, 
8. Time .51. Orletta, Isablnda, Gold Pick, 
Lauza also ran.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Galathee, 102 
(Holden). 2 to" 5, 1; Bon Jour, 107 (Beau
champ), 5 to 2, 2; Traveller, 110 (Morrison),
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.45%. Mark Hanna and 
Gurrabrant also ran.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Maronl, 112 (Hol
den), 6 to 2, 1; Lord eno, 109 (Beauchamp),
6 to 5, 2; Jockey Joe, 89 (Houck), 10 to L 3. 
Time 1.23%. Hanlon, Granby, Prlmaver, 
Winslow, Osmond also ran.

I A
: „ enry24 -18 

O. A.nZ JMI A.B. R.STOrtA
t)1! 121.HAVING THE CITY AND 

o place their household et- 
wlll do well to consult tne 

Company, SOU Spadlna-

11
12
8 F-tiiLawn o •z

14,0
0 8age licenses. t1 0Bowls1 .ISSUER OF MARBIAGB 

6 Toronto-street. Even-
i-strèeL

300 [Ç.27 14 
.. 440000 0 0 x—8 
.. 20000000 1—8

. 35 8Totals .. 
Toronto .. 
ProvidenceTaylor’s First Quality 

Taylor’s Extra Quality 

Ayr’s English Bowls, per

= SALESROOMS:$5 00 Major, ! Two base hits—Gray. Home run—Wag- 
Stolen bases—Wagner, Beaumont,ART. Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Sts., 

1388 Queen Street West, Toronto.
ner.
Lynch. Double plays—Williams to Wag 
ner to Beaumont. First on balls—By Wil
liams 3. by Evans 3. First on errors—To
ronto 2, Providence L Struck out—By 
Williams 3, by Evans L Time—1.45. Um
pire—Doescber.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: J24 King-street

6 00
Newport-First race, 6% furlongs, sell

ing—Erinallne 89. Cringe, Grace Darling 91, 
Miss Edwards 95, Heart and Hand 99, 
flrnlare, The Naulahka, Hildreth, Elsie 
Bramble 101, Can I See 'Em, Vanessa 103.

Second race, Malden 2-year-olds, » fur
longs—Ibln Here, May I Go, Wind, \I,lne 
Olo. Lady Curzon, Barney's Last, Alhbrta 
Lady, Miss Hudson 190, Earl of Aberdeen, 
Judge J Illley 103, Adler 107, Peter Dury5> 
Curtis 110. ^

Third race, 1% miles, (tolling—Jack Mar
tin 99, Dudley E. Rock wood 102, Krlss 
Krlngle 105, Swordsman 106, Kinney 107.

Fourth race, 2-year-olds,
Belle Woodhuff, Hibiscus,
100. The Bride 103. Princess Thyra 100, 
Beldown 108, Rodd 111, Miss Dode 115.

Fifth race, 3-year-o'ds, 7% furlongs, sell
ing—Rena Campbell, Manana 93, Frank Mc
Connell 97, Carl C, Lost Time 100, Mona- 
dotir, Salvarz 101, The Dragoon 102, Dr. 
Graves 108.

Sixth race,

The handicapping will probably be done 
by the committee, with tbe assistance of 
Mr. Nelson.10 00set
. Mr- WHItom Stull arrived from Hamll- 
ton with Credential, ch. c., 4, by All's 
Blue—Alberta Victoria.
i,Fred„8t,l.rgeon eame ,n from London with 
Miss Patrick and Alarum.

Mr. F. Gardiner's Primmer, ch. c„ 8. by 
Tristan—Fair Helen, arrived at The track 
yesterday.

Jack Dymont had Martarna out early yes
terday morning, and sent her a very fast 
mile and ja quarte r, doing the the dis
tance well Iff hand In 218, this Is the fast
est, going so far this season.

Aille Gates sent Venetian and Selfbind
er flvq furlongs In 1.06.

ICOUNTAffTS.

Columbia, Hartford 
and Vedette Bicycles

Y MACLEAN, Montreal Beat Sprlngfleld.
Springfield, May 9,—Montreal had an easy 

victory to-day, batting Ferry's curves at 
will. Souder* did not pitch good baseball, 
but be did not need to to win. Tbe con
test was featureless. Tbe score :

A.B. R. H.
. 0 1
. 4 2
. 5 2
. 5 2
. 6 1
. 3 1
. 2 2
. 4 1
. 4 1

Lacrosse■nj. Auditor sud Assignee, 
TORI A STREET, 
ornt htotfk. Mercantile and 
establishments, Ac., thor- 
and investigated, 
[duplicated accounts05 ine- 
igeu -and simplified on

converted to Joint Stock

1-up nciîer aseignments. 
interests equitably appor-

led, systemlzed and closed, 
in accounts discovered and

/
We are sole selling agent for 

Canada for : A. E. 
0 0
0 V 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
6 1 
0 0 
2 0 
2 U

Montreal— 
Shiebeek, ss. 
Bannon, If. . 
Sbearon, rf. 
Johnson, 2b. 
Dooley, lb. . 
Henry, 3b. .
Jacklitz, cf . 
Moran, c. 
Bonders, p. .

We are offering: the widest range 
of pattern and price end the sreet- 
eet number of Improvement» ever 
presented hr any manufacturer In 
a single season. No matter what 
style of wheel you prefer to ride or 
how much yon wish to pny for It, 
It will be to your advantage to ex
amine onr machines and compare 
them with others. ,

4% furlongs— 
Arriba. Vaille F fi Ç

McBrearlby’s Celebrated Clock 
Cord Sticks, $3.00 each. -,

Wilson's Clock Cord Sticks; 
$2.00 each.

Banastar’s Toboggan In l.OO.
New York, May 9.—The chief event In 

to-day’s races at Morris Park was the 
Toboggan Slide Handicap, in which a lot 
of the Metropolitan starters were engaged. 
Sanders was the first choice at the open
ing, but Octagon, tbe winner of the last 
two Tobaggans, closed favorite. At tbe 
start King Don went to the front. Sanders 
was not as quick on bis feet as be was 
Saturday, and did not get clear of the 
bunch until they were half a furlong down 
the hill when he drew np within a length of 
the three-year-old. King Don set a hot 
pace and carried the rear division off their 
feet. A furlong from home be had had 
enough of It and fell hack. Sanders took 
up the running, but Maher drove Banastar 
to the front, and In a drive with something 
to spare, won In the record time for the 
track, 1.09, made by Domino six years ago. 
Sanders was a neck behind.

First race, 6 furlongs—Continental, 127 
(Maher), 50 to 1 and 10 to 1, 1, by a length; 
Handcuff. Ill (Dogett), 60 to 1 and 15 to 
1. 2, by 1% lengths; Autumn, 115 (H. Mar
tin), 5 to 1 and even. 3. Time 1.14%. Swift- 
mas, Ben Hadnd, Lambent, and Island 
Prince also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 mile—Peat, 106 
(O'Connor), 8 to 5 and 3 to 6, 1, by a neck; 
Holland, 84 (R. Lewis), 40 to 1 and 10 to 
1. 2, bv half length; Free Lance. Ill (Dog- 
gett), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.41%. 
Ksysterer, Fast Black, Chivalrous. Impera- 
tor. Decanter. Old Dixon, Charlie Rose and 
Sacket also ran. _ . ,

Third race, Larcbmont, 7 furlongs—A.

\
Results at Newport.

Cincinnati, May 9.—Volandles, the favor
ite In the third race at Newport to-day, 
went to the post sore and stiff. He did not 
finish In tbe money. After the race, the 
judges warned his owner not to start the 
horse again until fit to race. Carlotta C. 
won again to-day, making five races shfc 
has captured at this meeting, 
fine; track slow.

First race, 0 furlongs, selling—Scrivener, 
105 (VV Williams), 8 to 5, 1; McAllister, 

(Lines), 7 to 1, 2; Nick Carter, 10/ (Pe
terman), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.18%. tguaver. 
John Boone, Nannie Davis, Newberry, Lu
cid, Legerdemain, Winker and Lack no also 
ran. *

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Indian. 
108 (McJoynt), 3 to 2, 1: Strathhrocclr
(Irvin), 6 to 5, 2: Alleen Wilson (Snell1. 5 
to 1, 3. Time L05%. Paschal, Mary Eliza
beth, Vaille F„ Rodd, Uncle Steve also 
ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling- 
Albert 8., 112 (McJoynt), 2 to 1, T: Spring
time, 102 (Harris). 7 to 1. 2; New Woman, 
80 (Hail), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.52%. Plnar 
Del Rio, Pop Dixon, Meggs, Volandles and 
Springer also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
King Bermuda, 100 (Ross), 7 to 2, 1; Barns,

6% furlongs, selling—Effle 
Alnslle 89, Sis Vie, Nellie Price 91, Stanel 
93. Bannie 95, Lillian Reed 97, Julia Hazel 
101, Farm Life 101, Truellght, Shuttlecock, 
Lucy M. 195, Tlllie W. 107.

Lally’s Clock Cord Sticks, $2.25 .... 38 13 
A.B. R.

3 2
5 1
4 1
3 1
4 0
4 1
5 1
4 0
2 0

12 1 
A. E. 
3 0

Totals .... 
Sprlngfleld— 

Shannon, ss . 
Dolan, If. .... 
Brown, cf. 
Brotithers, 
Campbell, rf. 
Myers, 3b. . 
Stuart, 2b. . 
Phelps, c. .. 
Ferry, p. ...

(each.;gal cards.
0

Lally’s No. 1 Selected Sticks, 
$1.25 each.

Wilson’s Special, $1.00 each.

Wilson’s Boys’ Sticks at 75c, 
50c and 25c each.

\ 1 0b'OBD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
-, Notary Public, 18 and 20

OUR 1899 MODELS.
2 0 Louisville; First race, 5 furlongs—Homer 

C., Davenport 103, Summer, Lnn Ferguson 
110, Florizar 113, The Monk 113.

Second race, maidens, 1 mile—Lyre 95, 
Monognh. Prince Elthen 97. Musket, Ro
bert Rakes, Hard Knot 100.

Third race, 4% furlongs—Isablnda, Pride 
of the Barn 105, Elizabeth Klein, Maple, 
Supreme 110.

Fourth race, selling, Mademoiselle Stokes, 
7 furlongs—Custnnee 95, Plccola 07, Full 
Dress 00, Ostrn 101. Rose Apple, Guess Me 
103. Bouchon 105, Freak 107.

Fifth race, selling. 1 mile—Mark Hanna 
85t Gadsden 88. Francis Booker 92. Duke 
of Baden 94, Ncllorine, Harry Lee 07, Bol- 

102, Joe Clark, Clarence B. 100, 
Morano 110.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Lucky Jim 
80 Little Jack Horner 98. Sir Blaze, 
Jockev Joe 101, Mongolian 101, Rockwood, 
j#o i-ako 10.3, Discipline 104, Simon D. 
11.3, Treopla 115.

The Toronto air and surroundings of the 
General Hospital seem to have a beneficial 
effect on Wally Taylor, and It Is now re
ported that he may be In the opening game 
at the Island on Saturday.

IbP Colombia Bevel-Gear Chalnlees. $85 
Colombia Chain Wheels .. 
Hertford» .. .... ........
Vedettes—

1 —1! .
Weather ....$58

0
Solicitor, ‘‘Dlneen Bulld- 

nge unci Temperance-streets.

MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorhi- 

to loan.

$4082
2 3

m|FC1050 Men’s, $33.50 | Ladles', $33.50.'
134 7 9 24 14 5

... 10711003 x—13 
... 20001003 1—7

Totals .. POPE MANUFACTURING CO., 
Hartford, Conn.

Bertram, Willson & Co., Columbia 
Dealers, Toronto, Ontario.

?Montreal ..........
Sprlngfleld.........

Sacrifice hit—Ferry. Stolen bases—Ban
non, Henry, Jacklitz, Brown. Two base 
hits—Shiebeek, Bannon, Dooley, Souder» 

First on balls—Off Soudera

ffc LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Notories, etc., 34 Vlctoria- 
10 loau.

, MACDONALD, SHEP- 
[llddtoton, Marclaren, Mac- 

A Donald, Barristers, Soll- 
. Toronto-street. Money to 
iperty at lowest rates.

The Columbia Head and 
Fork Crown afford necessary 
strength at a vital point and 
form a distinctive feature 
which imparts an added value 
to the machine.

1We have about 100 
Sticks of last year’s 

make, regular price was 1.00, 1.25 
and 1.60 each, while they 
last, each at.................. ..........

Special—
2, Campbell. „
4, off Ferry 7. Strock out—By Souder» i. 
by Ferry i. Double plays—Brouthers and 

Passed ball—Phelps 2. Balk- 
Time—2.20. Umpire—O’Loughlin..50 liimy

Shannon:
Ferry.

000000: >; :

Connoisseurs
<xxxxxxt IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

, etc., 10 King-street, west, 
;c II. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,

SSsNational League Resells.
At Philadelphia- K. H. E.

Baltimore .... 31000000 0— 4 13 0 
Philadelphia .. 000200000—2 9 0 

Butteries—Kltson and Robinson; Fifield 
and Douglass.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg ..... __ _ _ „
Cincinnati .... 31000100 0— 5 9 0 

Batteries—Tanneblll and Bowerman; Tay
lor and Peitz. _ _ _

At New York R- H. E.
Washington ... 90010000 0— 1 6 10
New York..........  0 8 0 2 2 2 1 4 x—19 20 1

Batteries—Coakley and Nady; D ankle, 
Baker. Heydon and McGnlre.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland .....
St. Loots ........

Christy
Saddles

All Styles

Mill), BARRISTERS, 80- 
atent Attorneys, etc., a 
.'hambers, King-street east, 
■street. Toronto. Money to 

Lobb. James Baird.

AN HONEST CHEMIST.
R. H. E.

00000001 1- 2 8 2 PREFER

“Corby’»”
Most druggists are honest and there Is no 

reed for your dealing with the men who 
(because an Imitation gives them a little 
more profit) will try to sell you something 
else, when Foot Elm Is what yon ask for. 
Foot Elm positively cures tender, sweaty 
feet. Stott II Jnry, Bowmanvllle.________

ass

HOTELS.

1) UNION.
I ARLES A. CAMPBELL, AT ea.OO EACH.

Complete Catalog free on Application. Perfection& n-linne We keep the leading EnglishKdZOrS—-d «lfSkanyFaœ
1 or 1 Inch blade, black 
1, Privilege to return If

NICHOLSON'S, 73 Yon&e St

K. H. E.
001000000—1 4 1 
00000105 2— 8 10 3 

Stlvetts and Zimmer; Young and O’Cou-

XVOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
;. opposite the Metropolitan 
I s Churches. Elevators and 

Church-street cars frojn 
nates ?2 per day. J. w-

Wade & Butcher's 
handle, full concave, 
not satisfactory.?nor.THEp i>r.

Western Leaane Reenlta.
At Buffalo—Indianapolis 11. Buffalo 3.
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 10, Kansas 

City 5.
At St. Paul—St. Paul 7, Milwaukee 4.
At Columbus—Columbus 7, Detroit 3.^

GLADSTONE, Corby"»Al’arkdall For old bicycles, buy Goodrlch- 
Reeflcx Single Tubes from your 
local dealer.

No trouble from heat leak. No 
trouble from pumping. Jnst ride. WhiskySingle tubes are the swiftest, light- 

,e*t tires made.
Goodrich - Restiez Single Tubes 

are the best single tubes made—you 
pump'em once a month.

West, opposite 
i- Station, Toronto.
LI, SMITH, PROP.
$1.50 a day. Special rates 

Mists and weekly boarders, 
■cut hotel, refitted and refut- 

Tel 5004.

i .«ts»
Monsr.Dieiu'*

-gïsKigé

mm
J-The Canadian Leaane.

The Canadian League season opens to
ns follows:ed. Outfitters of Every Known Pastime day

Chatham at Hamilton. 
Stratford at Guelph. q 
St. Thomas at London.

H. Bottled In Bond.
7 Years Old.

1 SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

)RAL CASTLE, 35 King Street West,lOXTREAL.
ost attractive hotels on this 
venient to depot and com- 
Rules, Ainerh'un plan, $2 to 

1. Free bus to and from ail

ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

American Tire Company, Limited, 
166 King St. W., Toronto.Rochester and Hartford.

At Worcester the Rochester» out-batted 
and out-fielded the Worcesters In a loosely 
played game. The hitting on both sides was 
free, but Conn, the Rochester Ditcher, kept

TORONTO.. V' ;xxa®3fis$xiOpen evenings during May.

t
à «adMi

\
i

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

lO Cents.
Reliance Cigar Factory—MentreaL

I <■

V j» 95 nroffSFMS
TX7 CPf70E:f7

THE WONDER OF MACE
GuAFAHrm? PmeHool.

at thehnees.
f6 167 yonge st
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McKENDRY 4 CO.BROGKVILLE GETS THE REGATTA.ERNE OUTPOINTED McFADDEN
Fight Went the Limit, 26 Rounds, 

and Was a Hard and Inter- 
eating; Battle.

New York, Miy 0.—Frank Erne of Buffalo 
was awarded the decision on points ovft 
George McFadden of ttrls city at the end of 
a 25-round bout before the Lenox A.C. to
night. A large crowd was In attendance. 
The fight was In a way the semi-final for 
the lightweight championship, as these two 
men are considered among the sporting fra
ternity the best championship possibilities. 
They met at 184 pounds, and put up n 
strong. Interesting fight, but Erne clearly 

pointed his opponent. Erne was attend
ed by Frank Zlmpfer, Casper Leon, George 
Salce and Butch Joyce, while McFadden 
was looked after by Tommy Shorten, Billy 
Hennessy and H. Bahr. Charley White was 
referee. Erne was the favorite In the bet
ting at 100 to 70.

In the first three rounds Erne was all over 
bis man, Jabbing him with the left to the 
Jaw, and sending the right to the stomach 
and ribs, McFadden acting on the defensive. 
McFadden, however, awoke In the next few 
rounds, blocking beautifully and countering 
hard with the right on the chest and over 
the heart. In the eighth round McFadden 
put a heavy right over the heart, and fol
lowed this up with a hard right chop on 
the eye, which drew blood. McFadden kept 
on countering on the Injured eye with hard 
rights.

in the ninth, McFadden played his left 
repeatedly on Erne’s damaged optic, and 
did beautiful exception in blocking Erne's 
leads. In the 10th round the men fought 

and City Council viciously and rushed Into clinches, having
are again urging the Improvement of tit. to be pulled apart. The referee cautioned
Andrew’s ltaplds on the Government. them to break clean. Three times Erne

Ed. Martin writes to-night denying the led for the head in the 11th, but each time
____Press’ statement that he called a, McFadden’» glove warded off the blow
meeting to circulate a requisition for hlm-1 McFadden landed a hard right uppercut, 
■ej?- ^ _ _. , . and the men mixed it up at short range.

Dr. Bell of this city and Dr. Pbalen of Following the break, Erne swung his right
the Insane department of Kingston Fenl- to the Jawtwlce, shaking up the New York-' 
tentlary made their final examination to- -r considerable Frnc nint-ed „n day of Simeon Cxuby, the condemned Gal- Fadden'k bîdy in tte 12th and h«H?i
irtro2.,T2r,vVC,b,$7 toTdoet^VYm better of 'SSf l&h^In L“l4th8 the men 
P»»SB/ «7 whether'thistle pufTor ÏÏ! WgS

the Jaw and followed with a left to the 
mouth.

ïn the 15th, after blocking a left lead. 
Met adden sent a right to the Jaw, Erne an
swering with left Jabs to the month. Just 
before the bell rang In this round McFad
den swung a right hook to the Jaw, bring
ing it to the back of the neck as Erne turn- 
£Lar,CTs. iV,11® 16th ‘be Buffalonian 
53* JP hl* jAbbl1^ tactlcs- "Mac chasing fand *' tbe rlng ln bls endeavors to

Joly 20 and 2i Suggested as the 
Hates and the Races Will 

Be With a Tarn.
The adjourned meeting of the Canadian 

Association of Amateur Oarsmen was held 
last night at the Queen’s Hotel, with P. D. 
Crearar, W. H. Bunting, 8. P. Grant, P. J, 
Smyth, A. Boyd and Secretary W. A. Little
john present. The offer from Brockvllle 
again came np, accompanied by the usual 

v guarantee for expenses, and was accepted, 
Brockvllle wants turning races this year, 
and the committee decided to try tbe torn, 
providing that the clubs down there stand 
the expense of buoying and laying ont tbe 

With Flags and Banting—Duchess course to the satisfaction of the Regatta 
• v. , „ , _ Committee, who win report on the matter

of York Cut the Cord After at another meeting.
Canal p,..,.. The events this season will be the same

’ Ihjrt, Including the elgbt-oared race, If
London, May 9.—The Duché» of York, ac

companled by the Duke of Connaught and and Friday, July 20 and 21, following the 
Mrs. Geo. J. Goschen, the First Lord of the week the National Regatta at Boston. 
Admiralty, and others, launched the new %*&$"** T'ô.^cirarar* GeorgeUJL 
royal yacht Victoria and Albert at Pern- Goodcrham, W. H. Bunting, W. A. Little-
broke this afternoon. After the usual pray- John, P. J, Smyth.
ers, tbe Duchess severed a cord, and the ----------
yacht glided Into the water, amidst voclfer- Two Junior Clubs in District, 
on» cheering. The scene attending the ,,l',e_tl®îbo/?' , llny 0-—At the meeting of 
launching was one of the gayest lma^ln- c.L.i. held thl^moroi^, Hartlngî and 
able. The docks, the neighboring buildings l’eterboro Juniors were the only clubs bav- 
and all the vessels ln the harbor were elab- lnK representatives present; no delegates 
orately bedecked with flags and bunting. £°.m„ Norwood and Campbellford.
Among the spectators were many naval and „na.?tlbg8 ™?8 represented by H. A. Wilson 
military officers and members of the civil S-erriifi ?Iie lma.n; whUat Mr- A1f. 
Government, uniformed or In their robes ï/frill, district secretary, acted as local 
of office. There was an enormous con- Vi„*®ntat,'re
course of people ln and about the yards, Home and home games were arranged be- 
and the greatest enthusiasm was manifest- J",®®0 Hastings and Peterboro Juniors as

follows : June 26, Hastings at Peterboro, 
and July 1, Peterboro -Juniors at Hastings.

Referees for the district were chosen as 
follows : Messrs. Frank Lynch and Thomas 
O Klelly of Hastings, and Lionel King and 
Alf. Terrill of Peterboro.

PHer Majesty's New Floating Palace 
Set Afloat at Pembroke Amid 

Great Cheering.

Winnipeg Council Will Ask the Do
minion Government Not to 

Remove Them,
Universally Famed 

For High-Class Millinery
Fresh Arrival of New Sailor Hats *

/ ■
w

l

BUILDINGS AND VESSELS WERE GARUSSIAN’S CASE AGAIN PUT OFF.
out1

r j j i t

latest Rustic Satin Straw 
Sailor, Special at 89c.

mr
It. Aalnw’i Rapid* ttnestlon Re- 

Tlred—Mr. Martin'» Denial—
Is Ciaby Insane t i_

Üi. "ill Sailors to fit every head, to suit 
every face, to harmonize with any 
costume. Most people say we’ve got 
the most select stock in town. With 

v the addition of 20 cases received 
yesterday we know we have.

Winnipeg, May 9.-<Speclal.)-The City 
Council has passed the following motion $ 

that the Do-
X

That, It having been learned 
minion Government are considering the ad
visability of moving the squadron of 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, now located In 
this city, that this council memorallze the 
Dominion Government against such action, 
and request that they be not removed.

The case of tbe Russian, Dudlnsky, want
ed ln Russia for the theft of several thou
sand dollars, was again enlarged to-day.

B. J. McConnell’s stable at Morten has 
been destroyed by fire.

The Board of Trade

wChlldren’s Wear.
A splendid assortment of 

every good kind at little prices 
that make us many warm 
friends.

wfir 1
‘

:.
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Hi: Free
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Millinery.

\ Fine Braid Sailor 
Very natty, $1.00ML »

I
SHIPMENT OF HORSES.

John ftherldan, the Well-Known 
Exporter, Asnln to the Front 

ln the English Trade.
John Sheridan, the well-known exporter, 

will make another large shipment of horses 
for the English market to-day.

These horses, which are principally 
Clydesdales, with a few drivers, amongst 
them, are a very fine lot, and well worth 
seeing, as they will bear Inspection. They 

Up to the 20th round neither m.„ *Say b® eeen at th® «tables of the Clydebe said to have a decided advantage H.ot®1- Th®f were purchased from many
was continually on the offenslv”4 ®McFnd8 °£ breeders of the Counties
den still blocking beautifully in th. ontt, 2’ and Ontario. They will go
round McFadden went for tie Bnff/iio m.5 !iy thE 8S’ Montfor<1 ot the Elder, Dempster 
and forced hlm tmlfwa v i?„an Ilne- b7 way of Bristol, to Lonjon.
but all his drives were blocked£L°g’ . Tbe following Is a (1st of the horses, and lng back with left Jabs, fofiowed b™ aTft ch^ed*’ ““ from^wbom tb®y wore pur-

straight 6l^ft 8to ’th8enm5nth.°me,lt “ p»ne ,^'dl?,g fr?m Kingdom, Islington
2he 21st round opened with Erne still af 1700 lbs. ; two from W. Fitzpatrick,

ter his man. McFadden blocking cleverîv )Veif°rd, 6 years old, 1500 lbs. each; seven 
and ln the exchange the New oYrk bov ^ Broei' Columbus, one of
got In a right over the heart and a lab 8 ,ibs’’ nn<l 1600 lbs. each,
ln the stomach. Erne came back with n h11. on® from Mr- Burrows,
left Jab, which started the blood from ®®arbore>, 1600 lbs.; one from 8. MIdil'e- 
Mac’s nose. Erne continued his offensive îqS. lbs. ; one from J. Mc-
tactlcs, with McFadden digging his right Ef68# Cherrywood, 1500 lbs., ti years old;
Into the ribs every time they came In J' ®mltbT' ^nlonvlll®, 1600 lbs., 0
close quarters. The 22nd round was a nÜ?ra’ LW<1 ^rb!n„ ■ *J*tt*®' Scarboro', 1700 
beautiful exhibition of lightning drives and J*8-„E®cb; 8 and 8 year»; one from J. Weir, 
clever blocking. Some hard blows were ® L®8^1?®0 ,be-: on® from M.
exchanged, bat the men were Judging dis- lb*-’8 yef.r«; one from
tance so carefully that little harm* was Br°wn, Thlstletown, |1B26 lbs., 7 years; 
done, until near the close of the round 2ne *rom McNeill, Velore, 1870 lbs., 4 
when McFadden received a Jolt on thé ?5?K8ih5ne,ifrom Mr’ L®*nard, Markham, 
Jaw, which sent him to the floor He n ,, ,b^i„? ,Zearî: on® from P. Boynton,
arn-m almost Immediately, but Erne kept !v . 8 years; one from J. Hoa-
n! him and sent three lefts to the New _Tbj,8‘on® from Mr. Dawson,
1 cr’e head and n right to the ribs. The vMeriJ°mi !?"i79/eiî.": tW£ -rom M
round ended with McFadden blocking rueu’, Klder s Mills, 1725 lbs. each, 7 years; 
cleverly. The rapid work was kept up to 0oZ Pork’ J560 lb8~ T years;the 23rd round, and In a clinch, Mac 2îl?i,frtÎE.W’ .?mltb’ Toronto, a fine stepper, 
threw Erne. Erne missed a right swing Thlstiet^l^ n5f tlom Col|n Cameron, 
and tripped over the New Yorker’s legs. Pmi* nt.?r„%î5?>-ibîiffc?,7*'lÏJLtbï®® from 
Erne followed his man all over the ring, ?f Whitby, 1650 .b*. each;
the round ending In'a clinch and wrëstllng, J. Graham, Scarboro, fine ear-
the referee parting them. The ,24th round h!25S_b2£?S’,„C, yPar8: °n® fro™ R. Hunter, 
saw a continuation of thq, rapid work, br°wn g®bll.ng> 8 years, 1^-3^ In., can trot 
Erne endeavoring to land a flnlsblog blow, ln A°od actor, with kind temper, 
but McFadden blocked and came back 
cleverly.

In the 25th and last round McFadden 
fought desperately, pocking his right to 
the ear and blocking Erne’s right for the 
wind. It was give and take to the end 
of the round, when Referee Charlie White 
decided the bout on points, to favor of 
Erne.

The stock is at its best right now and to-day is the best 
time to make a selection.

A magnificent show of ready-to-wear Hats and Bonnets, 
the product of Canada’s very best milliners, and not a fancy 
jriced one in the lot.

We bid yoi* welcome any day, but you’ll study your com- ’OurPticeiT’sea>
fort and ours by coming to-day or to-morrow instead of later 
in the week. Come.

MRS. ELIAS ROGERS PRESIDENT Grey District Schedule.
Markdale, May 0.—The following Is the 

schedule for Grey District Intermediate 
C.L.A., as decided upon by the representa
tives at

I'AOf the Y. W. C. G. for 1$BO-10OO — 
Annual Meeting; Held 

Last light.
Interesting were the proceedings at the 

twelfth annual public faceting of the Y. 
McGlil »t ***t^ *18* ®T®°^n* ln their hall on

; The chair was occupied by Hon. 8. H. 
Blake, and the opening devotional exer
cises were conducted by Rev. Dr. McTavlah, 
Who also delivered a short address.

The President, Mrs. Ella» Rogers, gave an 
account of the year’s work, which was 
shown to be the best in tbe history of the 
Guild. The membership now numbers 633 
and Is rapidly Increasing.

given by Miss K. Chatto, 
who was followed by Mrs. Grace Wbltney 
Evans of Detroit, who came to the city pur
posely to address the meeting. She In
terestingly told of the young women’s work, 
and strongly urged all to take an active in
terest in it.

In the absence of the treasurer, Mr. 
Blake read the annual report, which show ed 
the total receipts to be 86830.73, and dis
bursements $5802, 
hand of 28.73.

The following are the officers for the 
coming year:

President, Mr» Ellas Roger»; First Vice- 
President, Mrs John Harvie; Second Vice- 
President, Mrs Alex Fraser; Third Vice- 
President, Dr Julia Thomas; Treasurer, 
Miss Jessie’S. Mitchell; General Secretary, 
Mias May I Bambridge; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs B N Davis; Corresponding Secre- 
retary, Miss A 8 Brown; Librarian, Miss 
Aille M Johnston.

Board of Mannngers: Mrs George A Cox, 
Mrs'T Eaton, Mrs J W Flavelle, Mrs O 8 
Byerson, Mrs T Hodgkin. Mrs Alex Jardine, 
Mrs R Haslltt, Mrs William Gordon, Mrs 
II Piper, Mrs T M Stark, Mrs J Leonard, 
Mrs B Llbyd, Mrs G W Johnston, Mrs J X 
Moore, Mrs, Ira StandUhJBr.Lella A Dnvls, 
Miss A MxUussell. MliWÂ' Llnd, Miss ,S 
Sweetnam, Miss M Oedew, Miss A Mather, 
Mtos B Henry, Miss FT Shore; Miss K Task
er, Miss U Rogers, Miss J Wlddlfleld, Miss 
Garland.

1- oia meeting held at the Markdale 
House, Markdale, on Tuesday, May 0 : 

June 2—Shelburne to Markdale.
June 16—Markdale to Owen Sound.
June 23—Owen Sound In Shelburne.
July 6—Shelburne ln Owen Sound.
July 10—Owen Sound ln Markdale.
July 27—Markdale ln Shelburne.

I

I
Snngeen District Date».

Hanover, May 0.—At a meeting of the 
Snugeeen District Lacrosse Association the 
following schedule of games was adopted :

June 2—Wlarton at Durham.
June 7—Chesley at Hanover.
June 16—Hatiover at Wlarton.
June 14—Durham at Chesley.
June 23—Wlarton at Hanover.
June 28—Hanover at Durham.
July 5—Chesley at Wlarton.
July 11—Hanover at Chesley.
July 12—Durham at Wlarton.
July 21—Chesley at Durham.
July 28—Durham at Hanover.
August 4—Wlarton at Chesley.

Australian Cricketer» Ahead.
London, May 0.—The cricket match be

tween the Australians and the team repre
senting the South of England, which was 
begun at the Crystal Palace yesterday, was 

In their first Innings

McKendry 8 Go 218 Yonge Street, 
Corner Albert.■PA vocal solo was

Save the Natural Teeth.. &
!!

leaving a balance onH ThisK
!

: "—The best way to have good teeth is to preserve the 
ones nature gave you. Have them filled or crowned, and 
so prolong their life.

At the Mentha Dental Offices you get the most 
skilful filling and crowning at moderate prices. You get 
the kind of fillings that stay in, the kind of 
that lasts.

; ■ i

continued to-day. 
yesterday the Englishmen scored 246 runs, 
and w’hen .the wickets were palled the 
Australians had lost two wickets for 35 
runs. To-day witnessed some brilliant 
batting on the part of the visitors and 
especially Gregory, who made 124 runs, 
while Noble was not out with 105 runs. 
At the close of play to-day the Australians 
lmd scored 357 runs for eight wickets. 
There was a good attendance and the In
terest was keen.

■nie

I

:

crowning
noeedele Golf Club.

The usual monthly handicap competition 
of the Hosedale Golf Club will be held on 
Saturday first, and as the new and extend
ed course will be played over on that day 
for the first time, it Is expected that a 
large number of players will be on hand 
for the opening at 2.30. After the game 
It Is proposed to hold a house dinner, and 
the committee hope that as many aa can 
find it convenient will spend the evening 
at the club house.

Matthews and Bartley Draw.
Denver, Colo., May 9.—The work of 

Frank Bartley of Chicago, ln the 20 rotmd 
fight with Matty Matthews of New York 
last night, which ended In a draw, prov
ed a revelation to the spectators who did 
not consider him a match for the New 
Yorker. In the whole contest Bartley 
ei slly outpointed Matthews, but the lat
ter showed wonderful powers of endurance. 
The number of fair blows landed bv both 
men was 72, of which 39 are marked In 
Bnrtley's favor and 33 to the credit of 
Matthews. The best work of Matthews 
was In the 9th, 14th, 16th and last. 
Both men were considerably bruised, bnt 
all marks of the fight will wear off In a 
day or two.

Delay on your part may mean extra expense and 
loss of the natural teeth. Come in and get our estimates 
of prices. You’re always welcome at the Mentha Den
tal Offices, the most popular déntal offices in the city.

HIS INSURANCE RAN OUT.

The Home of Alex. Templeton' of 
Wallacebnrg; Was Burned.

Chatham, Ont., May 0.—What might havh 
been a mos'-. costly lire occurred last night 
at WallaceVhrg. As It is the home of Alex. 
Templeton Is totally destroyed, though .he 
fortunately saved all hls household effects. 
The fire originated from a defective flue. 
Mr. Templeton’F Insurance ran out a few 
days ago, and he loses the dwelling, which 
be only recently purchased.

’

?
Connolly Knocked Out Kerwln.
Buffalo, May 9.—Eddie Connelly of St. 

John'e, N. B., knocked out "’Mystery" 
George Kerwln of Chicago ln the 4th round 
of what was to have been a 20-round con
test, before the Olympic 
to-night. The fighting 
ou», from the start, but Connolly always 
bad the best of It, Kerwln continually 
running Into right and left swings.

In the 4th round Connolly staggered hls 
man -with a fusllade^of Jabs and swl 
and finally sent him clear, through 
ropes. Kerwln's seconds pushed him back 
Into the ring, Connolly flooring him with 
a left on the Jaw and ending-the contest.

the bicycle 
rownsey of

1
The Lone Walk.

Now York, May 9,—The second day of 
the 72-hour go-as-you-please race at the 
Grand Central Palace began et 1 o’clock 
this afternoon. All the contestants who 
started yesterday with the exception of 
Martin of Greenwich, Conn.» who bad com
pleted 55 miles and was stiff, were on tbe 
track when the pistol shot was fired by 
starter Frank Moran. They were all to 
good form apparently and none the worse 
for yesterday’s exertions. Few spectators 
were present. Hngelman, who was ln the 
lead at the close of yesterday's session 
with 75 miles 3 laps, again set the pace 
and got away from hls competitors. 
Hagelman had scheduled himself not to 
make more than 75 miles the first day. 
He made It with 8 laps to spare. To-day 
be purposes to cover 78 miles more, which 
will about equal tbe record.

The score at 2 o’clock : Hagelman, 81 
miles, Guerrero 78, Cox 77, Glyck 75, Day 
74, Edwards 72, Hansen 70, Igo 69. Barnes 
66, Craig 65, Tracey 64, Dawson 64.

r

C. A. RISK, DENTISTA. C. of this city 
was fast and furl-

i
Methodist Superannuation Fund.
The executors of the late J. Graham of 

Meadowvale have sent to the treasurer of 
the Methodist Superannuation Fund a be
quest of $500. The late Arthur Chown of 
Kingston, also the late H. Inglehart ot 
Hamilton hare bequeathed $1000

8.E. Cor. Yonge and Richmond. Phone 435.Tuesday With the Hound».
There was a good turnout with the 

hounds yesterday afternoon, the run being 
an enjoyable one. The attendance of 
ladles this spring Is not as large ns ln 
previous seasons. Yesterday there was 
only one fair rider In the saddle. Miss 
Janes. The start was made from Mike 
O’Halorbana, going north and west then 
east to the Rosedale ravine. Among those 
out were : Hume Bloke, acting master, 
Lome Cosby on Strathclyde, Bert Holland 
oi' St. George, B. Davies. Jr., on Rcotlah 
Chief, George Stinson on Golden Roll, Fred 
Doane on Spain. P. Manning on Bufers, H. 
Adamson on Maguire and J. Nllve on a 
neat-looking cob.

ngs,
the '

X/. I
I

if
H each to

the same fund. In the preliminary, Al Welnlg, 
rider, made “Broncho Bill" 1) 
this city quit ln the 6th round, punishing 
him badly. This was Welnlg’s debut In the 
ring.

TWENTY-FOUR APPEALS JUDGED.Victor Arrested.
Victor Couple of 152 Duchess-street was 

arrested yesterday afternoon by P.C. Hong, 
on a charge of being disorderly on Ontario- 
place. He was locked up at the Wllton- 
avenue station.

II Four Cases In Which the City Fig
ured—Successful ln Three— 

Here They Are.
The Court of Appeal delivered Judgment 

yesterday In 24 cases.
There were four cases In which the City 

of Toronto _was concerned, and ln three the 
corporation'was successful. The city's ap
peal against the stay of proceedings grant
ed the C.P.B. some time ago in the action 
brought to recover $46,000 taxes on the Es
planade alternative site, was disallowed.
In the case of Saunders v. the City of 

Toronto, the full court decided that the cor
poration was not liable for damages. The 
city was successful at tbe trial, but tbe 
Divisional Court set the verdict aside.

The decision of Chief Justice Meredith In 
the action of Ward v. City of Toronto was 
sustained. In^thls case, It will be remem
bered I bat Ward owned n lot at the Island, 
on which he had erected buildings. The 
lease was near expiring, and he Intimated 
to the city that he desired to renew. The 
city said nothing, and meanwhile the lease 
expired. Ward then said that he didn't 
wish to renew, and asked the city to buy 
hls buildings. This led to n lawsuit, In 
which Ward's contention wae that If the 
city Intended to renew the lease it ought 
to have said so before the old lease expired. 
Chief Justice Meredith decided that the 
city Intended to renew the lease.

The suit of the Scottish & Ontario Landed 
Investment Company against the city for 
damages on account of the sand being-pump
ed into tbelir elevators, was thrown out by 
the court.

The Sons of England failed ln their ap
peal to annul the certificate which admit
ted R. Faulkner of St. Mary’s to member
ship.

The third appeal of Fred Lazier, who Is 
ln custody awaiting extradition for 'alleged 
forgeries In New York, was dismissed.

The court decided ln favor of Hon. S. C. 
Biggs ln hls suit against the Freehold Loan 
Company. This action was over a mort
gage transaction.

The Gendron Bicycle Company’s appeal 
against the recent Judgment ln favor of 
Cecil Elliott was dismissed.

The other cases were disposed of as fol
lows :

Keefer v. Phoenix Insurance Company of 
Hartford; appeal and counter-appeal dis
missed.

Fawcett v. Fawcett; plaintiff’s appeal dis
missed.

Parham v. La Framboise; appeal dismiss-

r
The Crescents nnd Varsity play the 

third game of their series on Saturday. 
Each team has a victory recorded.

The capitals will hold a meeting In their 
club room on Friday night. All members 
and players are requested to attend.

:i
i GrTrifling damage was done yesterday by a 

fire In the home of Mrs. Fox at 112 East 
Rlchmond-street.1 :
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I ALL THE DELIGHTS 
OF CYCLING . .

I* Remark: 
Kinne, 
N.B., i 
Milburi

Nerve mending is just as practicable as any other 
Lost nerve power is nothing more than lost natural electricity, 

is now acknowledged by every.great scientist in the world.

Dissipation, youthful indiscretion, later excesses, business and family 
worry, mental overwork, etc., etc., can result in but one common end— 
weakness and nerve exhaustion. There are the nervousness, lame back, 
etc., and other more or less delicate symptoms better discussed with me in 
privacy or by letter.

Those who find themselves in this condition are termed, in a general 
way, weak men.

form of repair. 
This fact

*
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( Are enjoyed to the fullest extent 

_ by riders of the
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WEAK MEN V

For thirty years I have studied this condition,and into my present great home self-treatment, the Dr. Sanden 
while I recognized almost from the start the living and 
self-evident truth that, electricity is nerve-force, my 
time and attention were pretty well taken up with en
deavoring to find the best possible means of applying 
the same. I knew that my patient should be subjected 
to a pleasant current for at least several hours a day, 
because the nervous system digests electricity slowly, 
just as the stomach does food. After a while a portable 
battery suggested itself to me, and I constructed one.

This same battery has developed by evolution

■
Electric Belt with scrotal attachment for men, now known and 
used in every part of the civilized world. Over 6,000 gave 
voluntary testimony to its merits during 1898.

Soothing, pleasant, strengthening, çurrent through weak
ened parts during entire time you are asleep. Weighs but 6 
ounces ; attachment to regulate electricity.

Drop in to-day and examine Belt, when I shall be pleased 
to go over your case free of charge ; or write for free book, 
“Three Classes of Men,’’ which -explains all, and is sent in 
plain sealed envelope. Write or caU to-day.

When mounted upon one you are 
positive not to be bothered with 
the many annoyances which have 
to be endured by riders of a great 
many wheels.

9:

od. \VKidd v. Thomson; appeal nEowed.
Kennedy v. Bowman; appeal allowed, and 

Bowman v. Kennedy, appeal dismissed.
Griffin v. Westinghouse Manufacturing 

Company of Canada; appeal allowed.
Wilson v. Boulter; appeal and action dis

missed.
McDougall v. Water Commissioners 

Windsor; appeal allowed.
Randall v. Home Life Association of Can

ada: appeal dismissed.
Woolley t. Victoria Mutual Fire Insur

ance Company; appeal dismissed.
Herman v. Mandarin Gold Mlnlug Com

pany; appeal allowed.
Jones r. G.T.R.; leave to appeal refused.
Andrews v. Cross; appeal dismissed.
Port Stanley v. Herrick; leave to appeal 

granted.
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IE PRICES FROM f35.00 UP. rapidly on tw 
so many wh 
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in some fori 

- merits pf th 
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One of till 
restoration 
this alone, 
Landing, A 
Wd give aid

of Your Wheel Taken In Part Payment.
Ç-.IHjij A. FRANKLIN A SONS,

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto.
Office Hours—9 to 6.

Manufacturers, 26 Queen Street West.
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audience, and already the sale et ticket* 
has been very good._ _

1 he officers of 
Association are : Honorary President, Lady 
Usowskl; president, Mrs. J. Herbert Mason; 
vice-president, Mrs. Arthurs; treasurer, 
Mrs. 8. U. Strathy; recording secretary, 
Mrs. A. W. Austin. A tew of the Interest
ed members are ; Lady Thompson, Lady 
Meredith, Mrs. Hardy, Mrs. Gold win 
Smith, Mrs. Loudon, Mrs. Welch, Mrs. 
Sueatman, Mrs. B. K. Walker, Mrs. Street, 
Mrs. J. H. Plummer, Mrs. llamsay Wright, 
Mrs. Cosby, Mrs. John Cawthra, Mrs. Hut
ton, Mrs. T. U. Blackstock, Mrs. J.' I. 
Davidson, Mrs. J. D. Hay,. Mrs. Irving 
Cameron, Mrs. George Hickson, Mrs. J. 
Mackenzie Alexander, Mrs. G. T. Denison, 
Mrs. Albert Gooderham, Mi’s. Robert Dar
ling, Mrs. Acton Burrows, Mrs. Allen 
Baines, Mrs. W. D. Matthews, Mrs. Oliver 
Macglem, Mrs. Victor Cawthra, Mr*. 
Tyrell, Mrs. -Russell, Mrs. VanderBmlssen, 
Mrs. Stanger, Mrs. Alley, Mrh. Fisher, 
Mrs. Wlelimeyer, Miss Carty, Miss Gurney, 
Miss Nordbelmer, Miss George, Miss Jen
nings, Miss Scott, Miss Mason, Miss Kay, 
Miss Dallas, Miss Hart.

' l
r the Chamber Mnrfe■■

P Has Lost All Hope of Getting the High 
Joint Commission to Do as 

He Wants It To.

.

Famed 
lillinery
Sailor Hata '

THERE is so much time wasted

HAIG & HAIG A
ik

iB Bendytne Back and Forth Be
tween London and Ottawa the 

Different Propositions.

in

1

to fit every head, to auit 
, to harmonize with any 
Most people say we’ve got 
leçt stock in town. With 
m of 20 cases received 
ft know we have.

Washington, D.C., May 9.—All hope of re
convening the Joint American-Canadlan 
Commission In August has been abandoned. 
The conference adjourned after having made 
good headway, as It was thought at the 
time, towards the drafting of an agreement. 
Owing to an unexpected and Insurmountable 
obstacle In the shape of the lumber and 
boundary questions, the joint conference 
adjourned to meet In August, with the un
derstanding that meantime the Govern
ments of the two countries would test pub
lic sentiment. It was also hoped that some 
of the difficulties that had presented them
selves In the way of a conclusion of the 
work of the conference might In the Interim 
be removed by diplomatic negotiations. It 
has now been demonstrated, however, that 
the temper of neither side has yielded suffi
ciently to warrant the expectation of any 
successful result attending the re-convenlng 
of the commission.

It Is said that the United States Commis
sioners are thoroughly discouraged at the 
time-consuming manner In which various 
proposition that have been put forward 
are bandied back and forth betwéen London 
and Ottawa.

0OOOGOOOO0OOOQ»

Woman’s $ 
World... I

*
‘•Half-lost In film of faintest lawn.

< A sirfgle star In armor white 
Upon the dreamy height» of dawn 

Guards the dim frontier of the night. 
Till plumed ray 
And golden splay

Have washed Its trembling light away.

“O mellow air 1 O sunny light 1 
O Hope and Youth that pass away I 

Print ye In letters of delight 
Upon each heart, one golden day—

To be there set 
When we forget

Joy In living yet I"

n
Devoted Specially to 

the Interests of 
Women Readers.

our Oldest Whisky Distillers 
on Earth.

V»
Conducted by
Katherine Leslie.

2000000
There Is aIn view of the approaching visit of the of which It may well be proud, especially

____ _ QuartPt of Chicago to the when It Is remembered that It 1» no money-famous Splerlng yaartet oi imcngo ro me makln_ concern> but an association of ma
dly, It may not be uninteresting to readers ulc-lovlng souls, whose only desire Is to 
of the Woman's World to review the history spread abroad the same love and enthusl-i Qhnmhnr Music Association which «»» for music that animate themselves, of the Chamber music Association, wnicn jQ December 1806, these women were the
Is composed entirely of women, to note Its means of Introducing the Yunck String 
,1ms, to give some Idea of its progress and to t|uartet^ to ^Tovontoq^o^aln, ^ln April, 1867,

the city Is Indebted for a movement that la igpf, saw the Knclsel Quartet of Boston 
educational In the highest and best sense, with us. andjn Te^M
Movements of this kind usually devolve up- quartet of Chicago, that was such a de- 
ou women, cultivated women, who, recog- light to music-lovers. The ladles of the as- 
alzlng. the ^nlng and elevaUng power of
good music, ,Beek to create an atmospner nnnounce *h0 second appearance of the 
favorable to the growth of one of the love’ll- Splerlng Quartet for Tuesday evening, 
est form, of art. not because men do not day bu? orfi

care about the aesthetic side ot life, but those who realize the educational value of 
because they ere so engrossed In business high-class music. The program Is very at- 

absorbed In the creation ot tractive, and a number whose history Is 
, . . most curious and Interesting will be

wealth, that they b$ve not the same time the quartet In B flat major on the name 
to devote to the graces of life or to study BelnVff (b-la-f), which was written by a 
art In its various forms as have their more quartet of Russian composers. Belaleff
“ „ , .______ . fhnmher vins a man who had befriended quite nfortunate wives and daughters. C number of composers of the young Russian
music, too, must depend for Its success up- g^hooi. This friendship was of the most 
on Individual effort, because, as a rule, It substantial kind. Inasmuch as Belaleff pub- 
does not appeal readily to the public, and llehed the works of bis countirmen at his

. _    ennnnrsm own expense. He also used bis Influencewithout the feminine element to encourage ^ Knln‘ a hearing of these works at the 
and foster Its growth, the community would grcat Brt centre„ of Germany. To show 
bd at a loss for music ot this class. their appreciation of the many favors ro-

• * • _ . c.lvcd from this philanthropist, Rlmsky-
Roallzlng this, a few well known Toronto Kcr.akow, Lladow, Borodin* and Olazou- 

women formed an association three or four now used his name, which, correctly pro- 
thelr Idea being to Introduce to non need, stands for the thy* note» B (B

flat) In (a) f, giving a Leitmotif. Each one 
contributed a movement on this theme.

The first of these Is by Rlmsky-Korsa 
kow. The Introduction, Hostenuto, 
conspicuously with the three notes 
out by the viola and is of almost churchly 
character. The Allegro following Is cheer
ful. the three notes are ‘constantly Inter
woven with other subject matter, and the 
inovement,c!oees as It began. In Lladow's 
Scherzo the motive Is worked out very In
geniously i It Is heard Everywhere In the 
main part# of the Scherzo as well as In the 
Trio. , The Serennta alia Spagnola, by 
Borodlne, Is unique. The two violins and 
the cello imitate a guitar, while the viola 
sings the three familiar notes without 
variation throughout the movement. The 
ÿTuale, Allegro, written by Glazounow, la 
perhaps the most Important movement of 
the quartet. The composer’s 
Imagination, combined with a complete 
mastery of harmonic and contrapuntal 
laws, as well as a refined sense of formal

-G. ESSEX EVANS.

A special meeting In connection with the 
Historical Exhibition will be held this 
afternoon In the Educational Department 
at 4 p.m.

l)J

l. j ESTABLISHED SINCE 1679.I I
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An authority on face treatments says; May 
winds and the hot sun of May are disas
trous to delicate skins, and the results of 
exposure at this trying season of the year 
frequently cling to fair faces, throughout 
the summer.

The discolorations and roughness Induced 
by a midsummer sun are easier to treat 
than those caused by the fiercely drying 
May wind. It is well to wear a veil until 
the weather Is more settled and the air 
grows balmy. A veil of chiffon Is much 
mere protection than one would perhaps 
think, and has the advantage of being be
coming, while It serves to cut the sharp
ness of the air.

A chapped face produced by May winds, 
so extremely uncomfortable when accom
panied by n drawn sensation as though the 
skin were too tightly stretched, will yield 
to the soothing effects of a delightful 
guent called “Venus Cream," for which I 
give the formula. After exposure to the 

and wind wipe the face carefully with 
Use a bit of old linen or 

flannel for the operation, which mar If 
t-ec< ssary be repeated two or three times 
daily.

FORMULA FOR VENUS CREAM.
ounce 

..Ù ounce
.......... A4 pound

...................... ......... Vl pound
In one dram ot balsam of

I*
i
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TO BEAT THE GOVERNMENT X XIs the Proposal of a Number of 
Shrewd Chicago Men—They Hare „ 

a Great Scheme.
I"I IHigh Crown, Nar- 

Our Price $1.89.
ipe, -fEE STAR AND FIVE STAR■im, affairs, and so

wChicago, May 9.—Some shrewd Chicago 
men have bit upon a plan by which they 
hope to defraud the United States Govern
ment out of thousands of dollars without 
being brought to justice. The scheme Is 
to gather up all the second-class advertis
ing mall matter of large commercial bouses, 
ship It to Mexico by freight, change their 
American money Into Mexican money, at a 
ratio of 2 to 1, buy Mexican stamps, and 
then mall the matter back to the United 
States, thus saving half a cent on every 
letter. A careful examination of the laws, 
the promoters claim, has satladed the pos
tal authorities that the Government Is un
able to do anything In the case without 
legislation. _______________
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IScots Whisky.un-

i Yonge Street, 
Corner Albert.

1
KUÜ
tbo cream.

. î

Spermaceti (pure)...
White Wax (pure)...
Almond oil ....
Butter of cacao 

Melt and stir 
Fern. After repose, pour off the clear por
tion and add two fluid drams of orange 

• newer water. Stir briskly until It con
cretes. .. ,

An hour or so after the application of 
the Venus cream It Is well to bathe the 

Use a very little

*
years ago,
the notice of music lovers here that par- 
ticular form of music known »* 
music. This term is applied to all that 
class of music which Is especially tor per
formance In a room as distinguished from 
concert music, or dramatic music, or ec
clesiastical music, or such otner Kinds as 
require many performers and large spaces 
for large volumes of sound. Works of this 
description form a very considerable por
tion of modern music, both in vaine and 
amount—almost all the great composers of 
the last hundred years have produced some 
—especially Haydn, Mozart and Beethoven.
The latter seemed In his later years to re
gard the quartet of strings as one of the 
most perfect means of expressing his deep
est musical thoughts, and left some of tne 
greatest treasures of all music In that form.

Like all similar movements, It bas been 
steady, up-bill work for the women Inter
ested In this ' fine educational Work, 
they have been encouraged to go on by the 
history of such associations elsewhere. In 
London, England, In Boston and In New 
York, the history of chamber music has been 
Identical; little encouragement at first, proportions, has qualified him to create a 
through mlsunderstnndlHg, the public labor- composition, which la really beautiful.
Ing under the mistaken luea that In attend
ing such concerts It was doing a charity 
Instead of enjoying a rare privilege—gradu
al recognition and finally enthusiasm. Once 
recognized, chamber music rapidly finds a 
place In the hearts ot all cultivated people 
and of all those who love Music In Its highest 
and best form. And this is not to he wonder
ed at, for of all classes of music, that of 
stringed Instruments Is most satisfying.
Stringed Instruments seefn to speak of the 
deep tilings of life—Its Joys, sorrows, pa
thos, passion, tragedy, Its questionings and 
fears—as no other Instruments have the 
power to do; they touch the heart and stir 
the sonl, lifting the listener out of the 
natural and the commtinplace Into the un
seen and the real of the spiritual world. A 
class of music that Is so elevating,- so re
fining In Its Influence, should meet with the 
most cordial recognition and encouragement 
by all enlightened people, musical or other
wise, In the community. Educationally, It 
Is priceless, and young people especially 
should be encouraged to avail themselves 

ortunlty of listening to music

*
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We simply ask the consumer to 
compare it.

sWILL SIFTON BE FORCED OUT? . 4opens
given A Movement Said to Be on Foot at 

Ottawa to Get Him Oat 
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fact» In warm water, 
soap If necessary.

When the skin Is Inclined to become dry 
and scaly from exposure, the following 
lotion may be used with excellent results ;

LOTION.

Ottawa, May 9.—(Special.)—There Is a 
good deal of talk about a movement being 
on foot among the Liberals to force Clif
ford Slfton's retirement from the Cabinet. 
There la a very snbstantlal kick against 
the way he Is trying to work the whole 
Liberal party Into the service of the C. V. 
R. and Messrs. Mann & McKenzie, and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier will find out before 
long, if he forces his follower, to support 
Mr. Slfton In bis schemes, that be will 
not be able to control several of them at
irSi™Ea.s,»‘ï.S6.,SBM®
s ï ta» svsss ti;»F
and Oliver, and other progrceMve members 
of the House.

IMPORTED DIRECT B/1 to 2 drams
............ 1 pint

and add one ounce glycerine

Iodide of potassium 
Distilled water ...

Dissolve 
(Price's).
. Frequently the wlndbnrn or sunburn at 
this season will darken the face and throat 
In patches. WILLIAM MARA,/

but fertile THE BURGLARS WENT EAST. Wine Merchant,
•> This fa the Opinion of Inspector 

Greer, Who Returned to To
ronto Yesterday.

Inspector William Greer of the Attorney- 
General’s Department returned to Toronto 
yesterday after making a survey as to the 
escape and probable whereabouts of Burg
lars Fare and Holden, who broke ont of 
Napanee Jail a few days ago. Inspector 
Greer Is convinced that bolh men went east, 
probably to Montreal, the vicinity of Pare s 
old haunts.

“Do you think tbcÿ wl 
again?" asked The World.

"I certainly do," "replied the detective, 
with considerable emphasis.

79 YONéE ST., TORONTO.m
The second quartet number on the pro

gram Is a serenade by Weldlg, the viola 
player of the organization. The composi
tion consists of only one movement. The 
tempo, however. Is changed repeatedly. Its 
character Is not a passionate appeal of the 
ardent lover, but 1* trehiqnll and almost 
Joyous. The four Instruments simply unite 
In a pleasant effort to engage the lady’s 
attention and leave her In a happy frame 
of mind. The work was written quite re
cently, and has Just been published by C. 
F. Sammy In Chicago. Mrs. Herbert Ma
son thought this would be interesting— 
it has not been published so far. In 
addition to these, the quartet In E flat 
major, opus 47, by Beethoven will be play
ed. and Mrs. Julie Wyman of New York 
will sing three groups of songs, 1, (a) Re- 
grets-Dellhes; (b) Where Blooms the R 
by Clayton Jones: 2, (a) Little Bov Bine 
and I’m Wunderschoneh Mowat Mai. by 
Kevin; (3) two French.songs by Chamlnnde, 
The Rosary (written for Mrs. Wyman), 
and Tu Saints, by Nevln. A program so 
attractive cannot fall to bring a very large

ADJOURNED TILL TUESDAY
1 la tfce Case of E-Alderman William 

M. Hall, With the the Consent 
of Mr, Curry.

Crown Attorney Carry consented to an 
adjournment asked for by the defence yes
terday In the case of W. Middleton Hall, 
charged with perjury and accepting and 
soliciting bribes. Çr. Çavldson agreed to 
the renewal of the ball bond, and Hall was 
accordingly remanded till next .Tuesday.

CARNEGIE HAS GOOD INTENTIONS.

-

1ST ■ 11 ever be captured

t:

ie 435. \ MOLIXEUX DISCHARGED,

l- But Immediately Re-Arrested on n 
Chargre of Aeeault.

New York, May 9.—The grand Jury to-day 
failed to find an Indictment against Roland 
B. Moilncux on the charge of having sent 
poison through the malls to Harry Cornish. 
Mollneux was taken before Judge McMahon 
and at once discharged. He was, however, 
at once re-arrested on a charge of having 
assaulted Cornish.

Will Distribute HI. $200,000,000 _ 
Fortune for Charitable Objects.
New York, May 9.-The London correo 

pondent of a morning paper quotes Mr. 
Andrew Carnegie In an Interview as say
ing, In answer to a question regarding the 
disposition of bis fortune of 1200,900,000 :
"1 intend- to complete the distribution of 
my wealth, reserving only a provision 
against any anxiety /or the future of my . 
daughter. She will not be a great helres».

"My time will be spent In searching out 
good objects, both Id America and Grçat 
Britain, and In writing.” /

ose,

Switches
Ladies, do you 
require a Switch?

of every opp 
of thl# kind. s • •

A glance at the work already done by 
Chamber Music Association shows a record

the
0

Gradually Grew Weaker
IN SPITE OF ANYTHING THE 
DOCTORS COULD DO FOR HIM.

i
Y

Anthony Hope’s Suggestion.
yesterday be- 

ouse of Lords,
London, May 0.—Testifying 

fore the committee of the II 
now considering the copyright law, Mr. 
Anthony Hope, the novelist, urged the adop
tion of a margin of a fortnight as between 
England and the United States for regis
tration In order to facilitate the simultane
ous publication that Is now common.

Mr. Scrntton, barrister, opposed the pro
vision making It necessary to stamp every 
copy of a book as copyright.

I If », come to us. We 
have the largest and best 
assorted stock of Natural 
Wavy and Straight Hair 
Switches in Canada.

We manufacture them 
by wholesale, and can 
offer a better switch aÇ 
lower prices than any 
other house.

Ladies out of Toronto 
can get suited just as 
well a* in Toronto.

Send for priçe liât.
TEL. 2498.

CRANKS ARE ARRIVIN

Plenty of Subjects for the Peaee 
Conference at The Hague.*

The Hague, May 9.—An army of cranks 
are already beginning to arrive here with 
patent schemes to submit to the Considera
tion of the peace conference.

The first fight at the conference will be 
over admitting representatives of the press. 
England and the United States are In favor 
of the admission, but the proposal will 
si rely be voted down by the others, under 
Russia’s lead.

Ontario*. Cabinet.
The Ontario Cabinet met yesterday after

noon. All members except Hon. John Dry- 
den were preseht. The printing contract 
lias not yet been awarded. The Niagara 
Falls Power Company question was dis
cussed fully, but nothing definite was done.

It Is hinted that the Government intends 
to levy fees on all parties using the 
generated by the company. This, 
thought, will give the death blow to the, 
whole scheme.

I

ICHTS lis case by his

ou know what 
a benefit your'Heart and Nerve Pills have 
been to my husband. He has been failing 
in health for some years and took weak 
and blind spells at times.
“He seemed to have no strench to 

work and could not walk up hilL
“ Last fall lie had to give up work alto

gether, and remained poorly, gradually 
growing worse, as the doctors could not 
do anything for him.

“ I was visiting my uncle in Moncton, 
N.B., and he told me he was taking Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills and they 

doing great things for him.
“ I got a box of these Pills an4 brought 

them home with me and gave them to my 
husband.

“After he had been taking them about 
three days he began to feel an improve
ment. He continued their use for some 
time and now he can walk up hill without 
any trouble, and works all the time.

“ His bowels used to be so constipated 
that he had to take liquorice power every 
night, but now that trouble has entirely 
gone.

“ I consider I owe a debt of gratitude to 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills_ for the 
good they have done my husband.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
palpitation, skip beats, dizzy and faint 
spells, nervousness, sleeplessness, weak
ness, pale and sallow complexion, St. 
Vitus dance, partial paralysis, dyspepsia, 
female troubles, general debility, after 
effects of Grippe, and any condition aris
ing from disordered nerves, weak heart or

Remarkable Case of Mr. Otis ^ =
Kinne, Edgett’s Landing, “Ifeclitn 
N.B., who was Cured by 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes; "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
J. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on band, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me." ed

power 
It Is 1• • • • •

ic fullest extent Telegraph Line for Kootenay.
Ottawa, May 9,—An act to incorporate the 

Northern Telegraph Company passed the 
Railway Committee to-day. Those who ask
ed Incorporation were : D. C. Corbin, Spo
kane; Duncan Ross, Greenwood. B.C., and 
others. The capital stock of the company 
Is placed at $50,000, and the bend office Is 
to be at Greenwood. The company may 
construct and operate lines between such 
points In Yale, west Kootenay and East 
Kootenay a* It may desire.

Mr. Bostock was In charge of the bill.

J. Trancle-Armand & Co.
iai VnagB and 1 Carlton St., Toronto, Oat.i \. «ba The number of people who desire to tell 

of health and strength restored through the 
use of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills is Kang-Yu-Wel at Ottawa.

Ottawa, May O.-Hls Excellency Kang- 
Yu-Wel, who Is an exile from China, ow
ing to bis having attempted to reform that 
country along the- lines of European na
tions, Is In Ottawa for a few days. He 
was escorted from Regina by Staff-Sergt. 
J. H. Heffcrnfin of the Mounted Police, and 
from here to New York-whenoe he sails 
on June 8 by the Lncaula for England—he 
will be In charge of CoL Sherwood.

IIf

DENTIST.A were
For Good Roads.

A. W. Campbell, provincial Instructor In 
gtod roads, has mapped ont a round of 
visits for May and June. On Thursday he 
gee* to Marlpoaa, on Saturday to Corn
wall. Next week, Wednesday, he will be 
at Belleville. On May 23 be will speak at 
Sarnia; the 26th and 27th will see him In 
Lincoln County, and the 30th In Orillia. 
June l Bowmanvllle will be visited, and 
pellevllle on June 0.

Thirty People Drowned.
Adelaide, South Australia, May 9.—The 

British ship Loch Sloy, from the Clyde for 
Adelaide and Melbourne, was wrecked on 
Kangaroo Island on April 24. Five passen
gers and 20 of the crew were drowned.

SCORE’S
UNDERWEAR

■ Crown and Bridge Work a 
Specialty. Also New Treat
ment for

:
m, > y Col. Ponton’s Barns Burned.

Belleville, Ont., May 9.—Col. Ponton's 
the front of Sidney, were acri-harns on

dentally flreiVthl» afternoon by the burning 
of tent caterpillars In trees adjoining, and 
were totally destroyed, with Implements 
and vehicles. Loss, $8000; partly Insured, 
but amount cannot yet be learned.

I

PAINLESSLY 
DEVITALIZING NERVES.

Central Dental Parlors
l,W.COB.QUBIAI0 8FIUIHU.

\on one you are 
bothered with 

:es which have 
iders of a great

The rush still continues for R. Score’s stock 
of Fine Imported Underwear, which we are 
eelling at exactly half price. This lot in
cludes the best goods from the best makers. 
Remember our price—exactly half of Score s 
original price. Every garment marked in 
plain figures. On sale only at our old stand,
fifty-five King Street eaat. Sword, the fur

nisher.

V

I wX Conlnsrsby Disraeli Badly Hart.
London, May 9.—Mr. Conlngsby Ralph Dis

raeli. nephew and heir of the late Lord Bea- 
ronsfield, and member of Parliament, was 
thrown from his bicycle at High Wycombe 
to-day. He struck upon his bead and was 
badly Injured.

‘v5

.00 UP. rapidly on the increase. Never were there 
so many who were weak, run down, nerv
ous, anaemic, suffering from heart disease 
in some form or another, proclaiming the 
merits of the “little life savers,"as there 
are at the present time.

One of th
restoration to health to this remedy and 
this alone, is Mr. Otis Kinne, Ldgett's 
Landing, Albert Co., N. B. The picture 
we give above is a very fair likeness of red heart is on every box you buy.

Historical Exhibition.
The General Executive will meet the Fin

ance Committee on Friday at 4 o'clock In 
the board room of the Wesley Buildings, 
West Rlchmond-strect, Instead of on Thurs
day. _____

Payihent. Smallpox In Germany.
Berlin, May 0.—In spite ot precautionary 

measures, virulent smallpox Is spreading. 
The disease was Imported Into Germany by 
Russian laborers and has already spread to 
Isertobn, Wuersburg and Hanover.

The Fine Arts Committee of the Industri
al Exposition will meet Thursday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock In No. 82 Kÿig-gtreet.

|
WALL PAPEH and

PAPER HANGING.

Mr. Carter has opened a store at 848 
Bathurst-street. Would be pleased to give 
estimates on all classes of work- Guaran
tees first-class work at moderate prk'^r

A- J

SONS, (*who undoubtedly owes his watery blood.
Sold by all druggirts, or sent by mail on 

receipt of price, 50c. a box, or 3 for $1.15. 
T. Milbum & Co., Toronto. See that the

Morocco Ha» Settled.
Tangier. Morocco, May 9.—The claims of 

the United States against the Government 
of Morocco have been settled. The United 
States cruiser Chicago sailed from this port 
to-day- - - -
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An Iron Bedstead and 
An Ostermoor Mattress.

1

Here is an ideal combination. An iron V braes bedstead is by 

all odds the best bedstead you can use.
The Ostermoor patent elastic felt mattress on top of an iron bed

stead gives your room perfect equipment as sleeping quarters.

_The Ostermoor patent elastic felt mattress, superior to any class of
mattress made, and sold at from $9.00 to $16.00.

—Our stock of iron and brass bedsteads is remarkably Urge. This is 
a special bedding store. We can start you with a whiteenamel 
bed as low as $3.25, and we have a particularty well «sorted lot 
made up in the Utest styles, Urge sizes, 4-6 x 6-3, with bow and 
straight feet, with prices ranging from $7.80 to $26.00. ...

The Ostermoor Bedding Co.,Opposite
Carlton
Street, 434 Venge St., Toronto.

1 £ lb- tins, 7 Çc 
.ER £ lb. tins, 75c

1, Sole Agent,
7TREAL,
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t.THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGex_
* il il mut in tinIn* of Mr. Cotiiln In sotoe mynterlou» way, 

and the disappearance of bis Kettle Hirer 
Hallway. There Is now a deal on to check 
or boy oat the Northern Pacific In Mani
toba. The/Government Intends that the 
Rainy Hirer Hallway shall be secure ffom 
the manipulation of the VanHornes and 
McKenzies and Corbins of the railway 
world. The Government Intends that the 
Balny River Hallway shall be a veritable 
highway, open to all alike, on equal terms,- 
never obstructed, never allowed to • be 
wrecked In the Interests of any railway 
or combination of railways.

Objections have been taken to the Gov
ernment's Rainy Hirer Hallway policy on 
the ground that state ownership of rail
ways Is far In advance of public sentiment 
In this country, that the time has not yet 
arrived for our taking so radical a step. 
The Globe takes no stock In such an argu
ment. Cries like this are always raised 
when favored Individual* are threatened 
with a disturbance of their monopoly. The 
Liberals were elected to power because the 
people believed they were progressive and 
up-to-date, and the Government Intends to 
live up to the principles of the Liberal 
party. The Government has already ex
tended the Intercolonial to Montreal, which 
Is the great commercial centre of the East. 
It now proposes to extend the Ontario rail
way system, Including the Government's 
own waterway, from Port Arthur to Wlnul- 

tbe commercial centre of the West. 
If It were a question of Improving a water
way from Winnipeg to Lake Superior, the 
work would naturally be undertaken by the 
Government. Why should the Government 
hesitate to expend an equal nmonnt of 
money on a railway, which answers exactly 
the .same purpose as a canal? These argu
ments in. opposition to state ownership of 
railways are all moonshine. The Globe 
doesn’t believe In them. The Globe will be
lieve In the fallacy of state ownership only 
after state ownership has been tried and 
bas failed. Besides, the country Is going 
to virtually build this railway. Why should 
It not retain possession of what It has 
bought7

For these and other reasons The Globe 
opposes the scheme of bonuslng the Balny 
Hiver Hallway and allowing It to pass Into 
the absolute possession of Messrs. McKen
zie * Mann. The Globe believes that thé 
only way to safeguard the Interests of the 
people In the use of this railway is to put 
It In such a shape that It will be free from 
all kinds of manipulation at the hands of 
monopolists and from unlawful combinations 
of any and every sort.

AHÉ TORONTO WORLD.
ORB CERT MORRIRG PAPER.

No, 83 TONGE-STREET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES s 

Business Office—1784.
Editorial Booms—8J8.

ZT. EATON C2L, Dominion” Pianos
ORGANS
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We selected the ColumbiaColumbia Bicycles— -3 .
It Looks as if the Scheme Had Been 

Thrown Over for the Present 
Time at Least.

ANDBicycle because we cohsiderd 
it the best wheel made in America. Experts admit that fact, 
the best riders say so, and the Columbia’s records prove its

superiority. The Columbia represents 
the highest point of perfection yet at
tained in the making of bicycles. It is 

i\ fully guaranteed, it is easy running, ele- 
■ gantly finished and of a most pleasing 
>* pattern. This high-grade wheel we sell 

> at $45.00 an4 $55.00, or the .chainless 
gear at-$75<oo. Next to the Columbia 
comes the Hartford Bicycle at $30.00, 
made and guaranteed by the same 
pany who turn out the Columbia. Come 

in and examine these wheels. Well cheerfully show them to 
you, even though you don’t care to buy right away.

Screen Doors and Window Screens
Thursday will be sort of an “opening day'* for the season s 

selling of Windg^ and Door Screens, and as an inducement 
for buying now instead of later on. we have arranged these at
tractive prices for Thursday:

200 Screen Doors, well-made of 
kiln-dried pine, dark stained 
finish, three-panel style, fitted 
with best wire cloth and furnish
ed with one pair hinges, a pull 
and hook and eye. Yourchoice 
of three sizes, viz., 2 . ft:. 8 in. by 
6 ft. 8 in.; 2 ft 10 in. by 6 ft. 10 
in., or 3 ft. by 7 ft. Our price
Thursday at.................................. ...

500 Hardwood Window Screens, ■ 
made with an extra large exten
sion so as to fit any window 

-from 24 to 40 inches width, 18 , 
inches deep. Our price for 
Thursday at............................. . ,

Latest
Milline

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east(next 
Postofflcc). Telephone IMx. H. E- Sayers, 
Agent.

Tendon. KngUnrt Office, K. W. Large, 
Agent. 145 Fleet-street, «London. B.C.____ Have a reputation 

of 30 years’ standing.
8umm4 i

attire rPpr

AB APPEAL TO MANITOBA.
Once more the queetion of railway mono

poly In Manitoba end the Northwezt baa 
been raized. A email number of newspapers 
In Eaalern Canada, among them The World 
and The Telegram, and some of the Inde
pendent weeklies, have undertaken to flight 
the battle on behalf of Manitoba. A num
ber of progressive members of Parliament 
have also undertaken to stand by Manitoba 
In this Issue. Manitoba on her part ought 

to It that abe does her dnty. Her

CANDIDATES FOR MAYORALTY. ideas 
esent

ton’» demands
Without a Rival 

for Tone,Touch 
and Durability.

["DOMINION.1]Some Pretty Good Names Are Bela* 
Listed on the Book*—Why.

Stewart Was Hot.

There will be no report fronwthe experts 
as to the market Improvement to the Board 
of Control to-day. There will be no ten
ders In before July. There wlH be no new 
market this year.

That Is about the situation and those the 
prospects now.

There will be no report to-day, because 
the competing architects were only sum
moned Into conference on Saturday last. 
There can be no tenders In before late In 
July, because all of the architects demand 
three weeks or e month to prepare their 
specifications. There will probably be no 
market this year for different reasons. 
The best reason for-thés conjecture lies In 
the record of this year's administration. 
The wires are hot with the friction of 

Another arises from the 
ty that after nil Is said and done

V I . selection nod e

Trimmed
Light hats, I 
chips, in Spani 
ques and other .

Rustic Sa
A large showin 
styles in Rustic 
and $1.50 each

Travelling
Plain and Ru- 
and silk sash t 
cycling, golfing,

New Triir
The latest in 
wings, grey bin 
and other items

Extra Val
in Flowers—B 
a hunch, for 25 
Bailor Hats, p 
straws, silk or 
table clearing

Mail Ord
for Millinery at 
Designers mak 
they never 
ment T.

r
50,000 MADE AND SOLD.

THE DOMINlioS&PlANOCO., Limited

Branches in eod SoUth AtrU*

M

i, to see
duty. In the first place, Is to sink all politi
cal differences and return a member of 
Parliament for the city of Winnipeg, who 
will Insist on the Balny Hiver Hallway be
ing a national road, and In the next place, 
the province must return e legislature, at 
the next general elections, pledged to rail
way reform In the truest and highest sense 
of the term, such a reform as will redeem 
Manitoba from the bondage of the Canadian 

In the meantime the people of

vJ/ C-?'
com- 138t <r

[leg.

/t
Pacific.
Manitoba and the Territories • should give 

at Ottawa to under-

manlpulntlon. 
poselblfl
the Denlaon-Symons plans may hare to be 
abandoned, as being In excess of the 8150,- 
000 cost allowed. Architect Lennox bas 
thrown Into the arena a new proposition 
which Involves an experimental Improve
ment of the old City Hall only, and this 
he claims has captured the Mayor, and 
which may finally be substituted for the 
original scheme.

r their representatives 
stand that they must stick out for national 
ownership of the Balny River line. Messre.

and Oliver must have their

A

»1 Richardson
bands strengthened by n united Northwest.

and members of Parlla-

;

15, ' ;• ■ The newspapers 
-%ho are fighting this battle ought to •Iddell the Favorite.

The experts may report Friday, 
sit nation Is changed not a little. Mr. Bust 
Is Inclining to abandon Mr. Symons. 
Messrs. Lennox and McCallmn, though 
preferring to have tenders called for on 
three sets of plans, will, If the board In
sists upon a first choice, recommend Archi
tect Slddall's plans as the most complete. 
Mr. Sfddall has satisfied the experts that 
his plans were more complete than they 
had without explanation believed them to 
be, and bas likewise satisfied himself that 
bla plana can be worked ont for 8180,000 
or less, end this, In spite of the advance In 
prices.

:

5s> met The
! every encouragement by the people 

-, the greatest Interest at stake, viz., 
A pt Manitoba and the Territories.

u
1
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■ |V neb GLOBE EDITORIAL.

lay The World published what 
to be an etltorial. taken from 

,, on the Balny Hirer Hallway
:
, .It

ESMmm

by republishing them. In. order to place 
the arguments Intended to be conveyed be
yond the pale of uncertainty. The World 
finds It necessary to write a second editorial 
for The Glolie. aa snpp ementary to the 

The following article, therefore. Is 
supposed to appear In The Globe. We hope 
the editor of that paper will In due course 
transfer It to Its columns, and thereby en
dorse the sentiments conveyed.—Editor 
World.

As more or less uncertainty exists In the 
public mind In regard to the Government's 
policy on the Balny Hiver Hallway, and as 
certain unfair Journals are attributing to 
The Globe words and arguments which it 

made use of, we desire once for all

I

The “Ler^ Refrigerator...m The Crop of Candidates.
The crop of mayoralty aspirants already 

sprouting will be the more perplexing to 
the present Mayor when he observes that 
they have been to a man hitherto bis 
friends. The latest Is O. A. Howland. Mr. 
Howland's friends waited upon him twice 
lately and they say he has virtually put 
forward bis name. The Hat of those who 
are now known to be focusing their eyes 
2? î„be„fblet ■fffjktrscy for 1WX) Includes: 
K- If- Clarke, M.>., Aid. H. J. Score, C. K. 
Robinson, O. A. Howland, E. A. Maedon- 
aid and, well, perhaps, Mayor Shaw. But 
they are all “laying low."

They- Fooled the Mayor, 
Another thing which will perplex Mayor

tbe growings disposition of the 
t<vb’rart, bis well-laid plans of 

patronage bestowal. It was evidenced at 
a meeting of the Property Committee yes- 

afternoon, called to decide on the 
« U teb'phone system for the new city 
SVL ’hevbad chosen the local switch
board system as most time-saving, and 
convenient and least expensive. But ex
cluded from the cost of the system was 
îb* "b”"”1 ronng lady opera-

"ow. Ills Worship Mayor Shaw and 
»”bnpf a number of the aldermen have a 
young tody In view whom they would like 
to see Installed as “the telephone girl,” at 
nïfn.new, C,t,r He,L Bnt the best told 

AMen«Ewme,or! ““«tlmea “gang aglee. Aid. Sheppard proposed It, Aid. 
Lamb moved It, the committee carried It 
with but Aid. Bowman and Steiner dfssent- 
1"#' *" «Plte of Manager Dunatan'»
protestations. It was recommended that the 
operator should be an employe of the Bell 
Telephone Company and not of the city.

The Mayor will find the ground cut from 
under him and no one will blame him If 
he waxes exceeding wrath. Happily for 
him Manager Dnnstan prefers to have the 
young lady under civic pay and can It be 
that efforts will be made to have the price 
of an experienced operator from the 
pany act at a maximum standard?

Dnnstan Satisfied Them.
Bat to return to the main I sane at the 

meeting. Manager Dnnstan aatlsded the 
committee by a lucid businesslike explana
tion that a local switch board would be 
more acceptable In every way than direct 
lines. He pointed ont that the former 
would cost, for 47 telephones, 81750 a year 
for a 5-year contract, or 82000 If for a one 
year contract. The cost by the direct lines 
would be 82170 for Installation of an equal 
number of Instruments. He also related 
the many advantages which tbe switch
board possessed over the other method. It 
saved the time of both officials and peo
ple and 81750 covered the whole animal 
cost. Tbe company maintained, repaired, 
or replaced everything when necessary. 
But Aid. Sheppard objected to paying for 
47 phones—36 for walls and 11 for desks. 
He and others took exceptions mainly to 
a "phone" being placed In the contractors’ 

ora and the 15 In the county offices. 
"You forget," said Aid. Steiner, "that 
•phones are of no convenience to people 
living In tbe country.”

For the system now In the old City Hall 
It costa annually 81017, so there was little 
other objection raised on Aid. Lamb's 
motion to adopt tbe local switch-board 
system, requiring Mr. Dnnstan to submit 
bis terms and conditions, a» well as the 
liability bis company proposed to assume, 
In writing.

The committee will meet to consider bis 
written offer to-morrow.

Dnnn v, Stewart.
Chairman Dunn named all the members 

of tbe committee present, excepting Aid. 
Stewart, as a sub-committee to arrange for 
tbe reception by tbe city of the moral deco
rations on new City Hall. The sab-commit
tee met Immediately after tbe committee. 
Aid. Stewart walked out. The chairman 
was reminded of tbe Intensity of she 
wound he bad Inflicted, and called Aid. 
Stewart back. Bnt the latter had struck

j
u

JOHN 0/We recommend the “Leonard Refrigerator." For years we have carried 
it in stock, and have never heard a single complaint from- those who have 
bought and need the Leonard. These refrigerators are made of selected ash 
and filled with mineral wool in such a way as to give eight walls for insul
ation, thus preserving the ice. The removable air-flues are made of galvanized 

iron and are easily kept M 
clean. The ventilation is 

V perfect, thus maintaining 
I the lowest degree of tem- 

perature and insuring 
purity of air. The shelves 
in the provision chamber 
are made from one piece 
of galvanized iron, having 
neither wood, solder nor 
rivet to conceal any germs.
The ice rack is made of 
the samç. material. A 
double lever patent lock 

t makes the door perfectly 
air-tight.

King Street—*1 first.
The Results of McMaster University 

Recent Examinations Gives 6.A. 

to Miss Newman.

■in

igU--
Toronto Junctii 

land Whee 
Chase

SERMON IN WALMER ROAD CHURCH
never
to state plainly Just what the Government’s 
policy on this question to. On Tuesday 
morning we gave, at more or less length, 
the salient points of that policy. To-day 
we supplement onr article of Tuesday with 
arguments which were then omitted or only 
cursorily referred to.

The fundamental principle of the Govern
ment's Rainy River policy Is based on the 
Idea that all legislation ought to be framed 
In the Interests of the people. The Liberal 
Government at Ottawa to fully saturated 
with this Idea, and tbe people of Canada 
may rest assured that their rights and pri
vileges will not be sacrificed, as has too 
often been |be case, to private Interests 
and corporate greed. In regard to the 
Balny Elver Railway the Government starts 
out on the assumption that tbe Dominion 
of Canada does not owe tbe Canadian Pa
cific Hallway one farthing. The stock of 
that company Is now at par. Every dollar 
that was actually Invested In the road Is 
worth more than 82 to-day. The country 
Is neither legally nor morally bound to con
sider the Interests of the C.P.B. In the 
slightest degree. Tbe welfare 6t tbe people 
alone should be considered In deciding on 
a policy for the construction of tbe pro
posed railway from Port Arthur to Winni
peg. The Government has therefore decided 
that the fermera of Manitoba shall be en
abled to ship tbe produce of tbelr farms to 
Lake Superior at the least possible cost. 
In order to effect this It will be necessary 
for the Government to own and control the 
proposed new railway. It bas been argued 
that tbe Interests of the wheat-growers of 
tbe prairies will be amply secured If a 
private corporation Is allowed to build tbit 
road, subject to the condition that the 
Grand Trank or any other railway will be 
allowed to use It on fair and equitable 
terpie. The Globe, for one, places no re
liance' upon such an argument, and for the 
following reasons: The Globe believes that 
the people of Canada should be protected 
not only against any particular railway, 
but against any possible combination of 

As The Globe pointed ont on

#/

a "Eagle” Parlor MatchesAsk YourM •••see
Officers of tbe Alnmnl Association 

Elected Yesterday Afternoon— 
Degrees end Diplomas Gained.

r<'£.-n
-1 *«A «I it 100’si Grocer for, WAS TOUCHEr

"Victoria” Parlor Matches.
Little Comet” Parlor Matches

NO BRIM4TONE.

I! The result* of the recent McMaster Uni
versity examination* bare been 
They appeared In yesterday’s evening pap
er* Tbe degree men ere as follows :

Degree*.
The following are reported ns having com

pleted the work required for degrees :
M.À.—J. H. Hunter, In Canadian History; 

A. F. McDonald, In Political Economy; W. 
U. Telford, In Renaissance and Reformation 
History; A. W. Vlnlng, In Mathematics; C. 
N. Mitchell, In Renaissance and Reformation 
History; S. B. Terr passed tbe examination 
for Part I. In Political Economy for the de-

YA EDDY’S .. • •
tos'ied.

^ Two Bars Se#, 
end Frlchf 

Wit

Toronto Juoctloi 
Toronto Junction 
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Misa Sydney, ’ce 

At tbe Pfillce 
Hum Kemp was t 
ting cows run on 
vard»; W. H. K 
cyclist* were 
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drunk, was let ofl 
Ule first offence.

Tbe Toronto St 
putting down a d 
berslde terminus 

Tbe Women's 
Church this afti 
clothing, which 
through tbe win 
groceries and olh 
ed to Her. J. Jo 
Mission.
' The Police Con 
lag this morning 
of tbe opinion il 
for the force an 
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this the case wl 
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! tory If they cot

three bicycles a:

X THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.*x
h Double Dooi 

Depth Heig
The Leonard with Don

No. Weight Length Depth
73 100 lbs 33 In 2»J in
74 225 lbs 351 in 21 In
75 21» lbs 40 in 20 In

Tbe Leonard with Single Door*

The E.B.EDDYC0.,Limitedht Price 
In 815-00 
In 18.50 
In 20.00

No. Weight Length Depth Height Price 
24 In 
2? in 
31 In

1
38 In 86.00
421 In 9.50
45 In 1L75

066 100 lbs
70 145 lbs
71 170 lbs

No. 38 Leonard is made with a solid top. The ice chamber is fitted with 
double doors on front. The provision chamber has two compartments. It is 
handsomely carved and well finished. Shipping weight, 240 lbs.; length, 38 in.; 
depth, 224 inches; height, 48 inches. Our price, $20. No. 76 is a larger 
size than No. 38. Shipping weight is 290 lbs.; length, 40 jnches; depth, 25 
inches; height 57J inches. Price, $24.50.

For those preferring a good refrigerator at a low price, we recommend 
jour “Canadian Labrador,” which is made of hardwood, antique finish, fitted 
with bronze lever locks, and lined throughout with zinc. All flues are cleans- 
able; improved tin provision shelves^ with perfect circulation, and a large 
storage capacity. 1
No. 1, with single door, 26 in. long, 17 in. deep, 40 in. high, weight 100 lbs. for $5.40
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gree M.A.
B.D.—J. L. Gllmour, In Ancloat Church 

HU#ory; Robert Oaralfie, In Reformation 
History; E. J. Stobo, In Reformation His
tory; G. J. Menge, In New Testament Greek.

The following are entitled to receive de
grees at tbe convocation to be field lnyhe 
Walmer-road Baptist Church to-night :

B.A.—David Bovlugton, Clarence Leslie 
Brown, John Horatio Hannah. David Bruce 
Harknes* John Edgar Hawkings, James 
Francis Ingram, John Theodore Jones, Arch
ibald Menzles McDonald, John D. McLach- 
lan. Elizabeth Nicholls Newman, Henry 
Ware Newman, Ernest William Parsons, 
Henry Proctor, Edwin Joseph Reid, Iroe- 
meto John Scott, Robert Shaw, Benjamin 
Hoy Simpson,Arthur John Thomson, Llewel
lyn Herbert Thomas, William Boyd Tlgbe.

M.A,—Joachim Hogerman Hunter, Archi
bald P. McDonald, William Richard Telford, 
Arthur Wellesley Vlnlng, Charles N. Mitch
ell. 8. R. Tarr passed Part I. of tbe course 
for M.A. In Political Economy. ____

B. Th.—John Gilbert Rrown, B.A.: Joseph 
Leemlng Gllmour, B.A.; Andrew Imrle.B.A.; 
Veter George Mode, M.A,; Walter James 
l'ady, B.A.; George Newell Simmons, B.A.

B.D.—Robert Garslde, Edward J. Stobo, 
George John Menge, Joseph Gllmour.

Diplomas in Theolosr-
Three Years’ Course—James Chapman.
Four Years’ Course—George Venn Daniels, 

William Thomas Riggs, Robert Scott.
Ad Kundem.

B.A.—John L. L. Campbell (University of 
Toronto), John Gilbert Brown (University 
of Toronto).
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Waterproof Coats and Capes for Mena
if Now and then we run across a man who is surprised to see 

such a complete clothing»store under this roof. His astonish
ment increases when he finds out how good our styles and 
qualities are and then how reasonable the prices. Such a man 

i invariably leaves the store a pleased and satisfied customer, 
who is sure to come back again because of the good service

we want to emphasize our 
assortment we 

we ever

«
11

KIDi ï
DONALD BAIN <fc CO.,

STATIONERS,
Are selling out the balance of

B Wise! g far tha la

I railways.
Tuesday, the Grand' Trunk and C.P.B. re
cently entered Into a combination to close 
up one of the only two gateways Into Mani
toba. All tbe details of the deal bare not 
been made public yet, but the people 
will learn In time- that tbe closing up of 
the Chicago gateway by the Grand Trunk,

clothing gives him. To-day 
Waterproof Coats which constitute the best 

‘ever had and represent the best values of the kind 
offered. We can’t do justice to them in these columns, but 
enough may be said to induce the reader to come and investi
gate for himself. At any rate you cannot fail to be interested 
in such- prices as these :
At 83JIO—Men's Waterproof Coats pad- 

dock style, without capes, velvet collars, 
single and double-breasted, fawn eovert 
cloth, cheeked linings, sizes 36 to 46, re
gular price 85.

At 88.00—Men's Paddock Waterproof Coats,
English covert cloth, single-breasted In 
fawn, and double-breasted In Oxford 

shade, velvet collars, aewn seams 
stitched edges, sizes 36 to 46.

At 810.00—Men's Ws terproof Coats, made 
of fawn Venetian covert cloth, the latest 
London, England, style, single-breasted, 
fly front, cloth collar (sleeves running 
direct from collar seam), stitched edges, 

sizes 36 to 40.
English Waterproof

ourHU H 1 *
Blight Bros.’ 
Stock . . . .

Use
lif I

theIn the Bvenlns- .
In Walmer-road Baptist Church last 

night tbe annual sermon to graduates was 
whereby the C.P.B. gets an advantage at ! preached by Rev. Thomas J. Vlllers, M.A.,of 
the expense of tbe public, will be followed | Annapolis. The opening 
by some other deal whereby the Grand J^red byjtov. Dra. Weldon, Thomas and
Trunk will get an equal advantage, In some j{ev rj» j villers* subject was “Religion 
other quarter, at the expense of tbe same the Chief Business of Life.” He drew his

„c„i2 km," «v-nsraï a «■wu?ru,^2.r' k ms

find it to their advantage to close up the Klng,lom aml jt„ Righteousness.” He had business.” Everybody felt mean over it, 
Chicago gateway, may they not also find nothing new to offer, bnt he pressed home for. three members of the Guild of Civic 
It to their advantage to close up the Rainy the good old truths with telling effect. Art were present—Messrs. Darling, Langton 
«Ivor fffttewav’ Nothlmr would be more During the evening anthems were sung and G. A. Reid. If there Is anything cs-

tL finvernment at OttL. 7/ by the Jarvtoatreet Baptist Church ebolr. sentlal to art, It Is harmony. Chairman
natural. The Government at Ottawa in- Dora jicMiirtry Bang several songs Dnnn muttered “oversight," and Aid. Lamb
tends to take no chances of such a calamity wlth great acceptance. accepted his excuse. Then nasty, cynical
arising. It Intends to give the farmers of Alnmnl Officers. thoughts reverted to tbe Inaugural meeting
Manitoba a highway to Lake Superior, At a meeting of the Alumni Association, dtoertorahTn «nb?d
which no railway or combination of rail- held yesterday at McMaster University, ld' u”n° ™ . 7 — 0 n railway.
wavs will have power to obstruct or close the following officers for 1800-1900 were T® Be Vacated Msr IT,ways will note power to oostruci or tioae (le(-tpd . PregMent Bev w w McMas- The sub committee, however, then got

ter, B.A.; first vice-president. Miss Eby, down to business. Mr. Reid’s splendid pre- 
B.A.: second vlceyiresldent. W. J. Pndy, to the city will be formally tendered
B.A.; third vice-president, Miss E. N. New- blm May 17, when the Mayor will make
man, B.A.; secretary-treasurer, W. 8. Me- 1Bn apropos reply. The proceedings will be 
I/ay. R.A.; corresponding secretary, D. B. J^l-prlvate. The Guild of Civic Art will 
Harknese, B.A. 8a<* assistants as the city shall ap*
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! AT §5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

—Pens tn 10 gross lots at 80c gros* 
—Typewriters Alexis bond paper, 75c reset. 
—Typewriters' Ribbons, fall length. 
—Library paste. In tubes, bargain, 75c do* 
—Lots of Papeterie, to clear, half price* 
—Lots of Paper Fasteners, Envelope* 

Inks, etc.
—Fine Note Paper and B. B. Paper In lota, 
—Fountain Pens lit bargain prices.
—A lot of handsome Leather Writing CM4* 

prices 84.50 to 86-60 eæK'st 
naif now. . -

Fancy gftbd* stores, offices sntf earn- 
r. erclal colleges, i»d commercial house* 

4tf this clearing sale.

*; Best!iif B I

kAt 816-00—Coachmen's Waterproof Coats, 
made from drab Paramatta cloth, doulile- 
brensted, pearl buttons, best English 
make, kIzcs 38 to 40.

At $0.00—Men's Brown and Grey Tweed 
Waterproof Coats, with sleeves and 24- 
I:vh detachable capes, sewn seams and 
stitched edges, bottom rubber'faced, sizes 
36 to 40.

At $8.00—Merifs Waterproof Coats, navy 
blue worsted, serge, also brown and grey 
checked tweeds, 27 Inch detachable tly 
front capes, sewn seams, sizes 36 to 40.

At $10.00—Men's Waterproof Coats, with 
30-Inch detachable fly-front capes, black 
Paninintta cloth, also fawn and grey 
covert cloth, sewn seams and stitched 
edges, rubber faeed bottoms, sizes 86 to 
40. .

At $1.50— Men's Waterproof Bleyele Capes, 
made of double texture Paramatta eloth, 
Oxford grey anil black, sewn anil taped 
seams (loops for handle bars), stand col
lar, booked close around neck, all sizes.

At $2.95—Black Paramatta Cloth Water
proof Bicycle Capea, 110-Inch sweep, 34- 
inch deep In back, 33-lnch deep In front, 
sewn scams.

: IT PAYSV . ; HI• Bill #
Here i— 'i'H :
It Is.-4 IIitV regular

exactlygrey 
a mlS' H. Corby .BellevilleU are all Inten

*Sole Agent for Canada.
For Sale by *11 Reliable! 

Dealer*., sionh*1
Hewn neam«,

At gl^SO-'M^n’s 
Contf, without enpoH, paddock style. Ox 
ford grey and fawn covert cloth. »lnglc- 
hrcaPtcd, fly front, velvet collar», «boul
der» and xleevea lined with fancy «ilk.

and «tltched edges, sIzck :Ui

09.
It has also been said that Messrs. Mc

Kenzie & Mann bave no connection what
ever with tbe C.P.B., and that thev will 
guarantee to run tbe Rainy River Railway 
aa an Independent road. All The Globe has 
to say In answer to this Is that the Gov
ernment Intends to take no chances, 
ownership of the stock decides the owner
ship of the railway, and, aa the Minister 
of Railways recently pointed out, It was 
Impossible for the Government to prevent 
a majority of tbe Balny Hirer stock pass
ing Into the control of the C.P.B. Tbe 
Government Is legislating In this matter 
for the people, and, as It has undertaken 
to give them an unobstructed highway to 
the great lakes. It will not Jeopardize the 
project by making It possible and eaay for 
the C.P.B. to close up tbe new gateway. 
The avowed policy of the C.P.B. to to re
tain tb^ monopoly It now possesses of 
Western Canada. When a new rival ap
pears on the scene the C.P.H. first fights It. 
If unsuccessful In this. It buys the rival off. 
Its late|t effort In thlj Une was tbe gllene-

The Slater44though let two months ago, was only signed 
by the Warren-Sebarfe company Monday.

The Harbor-square cribbing Is not pro
gress' ng very fast under Contractor Bryce.

Clt? Hall Notes.
Aid. Spence has written the Mayor pro

testing against the deprivation of tbe fire
men's weekly holiday during vacation time.

order of Chief Graham, however, will 
lie rescinded by order of Chairman Prank- 
land and the Ma

1!
fill Shoe”

King Street 
West. if

Ih' * -
«own Henni» 
to 40.

At *10.00— MoiTh inveniffl* Waterproof 
roots, without HlceveH, :$0 lnrli attachai 
capo. Mack cnKhmere Paramatta clotn, 
velvet collars, aewn seams, sizes 36 to 46.

Whether you live in Toronto or outside the city, you can 
p the benefit of such prices by sending your orders by mail. 

We have a staff/of expert clerks who devote their whole time 
to filling orders received by mail. With every mail order 
transaction we guarantee satisfaction to the extent of refund
ing money if necessary. Try shopping by mail if you cannot 
visit the store.

I
---- It is Between Two.
"Controller Lynd called bis subcommittee 
on Fire Extinguisher* together yesterday. 
They will Insist upon a nickel-plated ma
chine, which narrows It down to a compe
tition between the "Stempel," made by An
derson & Co., and the "Plunger," of the 
Dominion Fire Extinguisher Company. Chief 
Graham will test them, and see which is 
the fitter for the new.City Hall.

Postponed Till the 16th.
The Mayor has received word that the 

hearing of the application of the Nlplsslng 
A James Bay Railway Company for an ex
tension of time In which to begin construc
tion from two to five years has been fixed 
for May 16.
Cry Work When There Is No Work.

Tbe Board of Control, which drove forth 
Monday to Inspect civic works, found little 
to Inspect. There Is practically nothing hi 
the way of paring Improvements going in. 
The contract for the asphalting of Queen-
ftrett to Jotojtfî'ft,

Machinists to Meet.
This evening In Rlchm<*d Hall at 8 

o’clock a public meeting of machinists will 
be held. Addresses will be delivered by 
officers of the Grand Lodge of the Inter
national Association of Machlnlats and 
members of the local union. A reception 
will follow the meeting.

Store. tested by emit 
them as the si 
purifier—a be. 

Good Nc
A you fix machi: 
com in North) 
dropsical form 
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The Social Criais.
“The Rodai Crista and tbe Silent Cborcbf 

was tbe subject of an address dellverea 
last evening In Euclid-avenue Method»* 
Church by Rev. E. 8. Itowe. .

The subject was discussed fearlessly ana 
fairly, tbe social conditions that bare »*• 
ecasltated the demand of tollers for blgbel 
wages and a temporary withdrawal from 
employment In order to Been re some snars 
of the prosperity Indicated by a raising JJ 
rents and tbe cost of ’the necessaries e* 
life being touched upon. Tbe silent bburW 
was not excused, and one of tbe duties m- 
enmlient on It was to Inffi* that tbe rtca 
should not be allowed nor the poor com
pelled to abstain from labor.

Several brief addresses were rtelBWea at 
tbe close, and a hearty vote 01 tlUU/% Ws*
Siren y> \J&. lecturer,------  ---------“*

y or.
Tbe Property Committee yesterday chose 

eight-inch Canadian stone for curbing about 
tbe new City Hall.

T> rea
8»x •

l ESI “AFTERNOON TEAS.” Arrangements are nearly completed for 
the establishing of an Ontario forest re
serve In Addington County.I, f

St. Louis, Mo., Ladles Serve the Hew 
Food Delicacy.

At some afternoon "teas" in St. Louis, 
Mo., the ladles have been serving the new 
food delicacy, Orape-Nnts, and It bas lie- 
come very popular, owing to Its novel and 
never to be forgotten flavor as well as tbe 
fact that It 1» ready to serve without any 
preparation whatever, a most desirable fea
ture for hurry breakfast and luncheon. 
Made by Poftum Co., Battle Creek, JlicU,

m\ Foot Elmt
\ :•

T. EATON C°m,
cures tender feet and prevents sweating. 
Mr. Schiller, Whitby. Out., says : “I would 
give 85 a box for It rather than not get 
it,"- leg only, 25 cent* _ .......... .............190 YOIMGE ST., TORONTO,/

1
I

Is fe_________

j
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Lytle’s Famous 
“ Sterling” Brand.

a good pickleThe guiding star of those who relish a 
is beyond question the “ Sterling ” brand.

There is a flavor and delicacy about these that
re,

pleases every taste. You know them to be made of the 
best grown Canadian vegetables, and put up by those 
who are possessed of the most scientific and modem
methods of pickle manufacture.

- x
Sold by all First-class Grocers.

V,

THE

PIANOLA
This wonderful invention has revolutionized the musi
cal field. By its aid a person with even the slightest 
musical taste can 
music that was ever written.

render upon the piahd any j)iece of 
er written. It is not rieceerary that 

the operator shall have any knowledge of piano play
ing.

Any Person Can Operate It. ,
Anything that was ever played by Paderewski, Sauer 
or Rosenthal can be reproduced in your own home— 
note by note—by yourself. The touch is perfectly 
human, and is perfectly under your own control. 
Mere words, however, cannot describe it—come in and 
see. it—and hear it—for yourself

Mason 8 Blsch Plano Co„
Limited,

32 King Street West, Toronto.
136
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7MAY 10 1899THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING Co.,SIMPSONThei eAsagaromt tbafftc.police ere provided. The estimates for the 

year were summed up at *1000, n little 
above those of last year.

AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES. Limited,
WEDNESDAY, May 10,*99'Short Line to Great Britain

THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.’S
RobertI C.J. TOWNSEND” Pianos

ÎGANS

I*Kent Toronto.
East Toronto, May 0.—(Special.)—The Vil

lage Council held a special meeting to
night with Reeve McMillan In the chair. 
Itev. C. Dodsworth presented a petition, 
asking, on behalf of St. John's ltoman 
Catholic Church, for water and for the ex

tension of the sidewalk at . the corner of 
Main-street to the church. The clcik was 
Instructed to formulate a petition In con
formity with the stalutcs and have It cir
culated for signatures. A slml'ar petition 
will be prepared for proper')'-ov.ners on 
Danfort b-road, west of Main-street, who 
are asking for an extension of the stater 
mains. Connell also decided to get esti
mates on the cost of a safe.

The funeral of the late Michael Snaugh- 
nessy, who was killed at Scarhuro Jtiuc- 
tton on Sunday, took place this morning 
by O.T.B. train to Bickering and was very 
largely attended, both here and at the 
cemetery. Mr. J. Bryan, master of Bro
therhood No. 108 of Railroad Trainmen, 
conducted a very Impressive son-lee at 
the house and Her. Father Gallagher con
ducted the service at the grave. Floral 
tributes were very handsome and Included 
a broken wheel from the Railroad Train
men.

The Golf Club arc making very extensive 
Improvements to their club house on Oer- 
rard-street, all of which. It Is expected, 
will he completed by the end of this 
month. A locker room, 46x18, has been 
added for the convenience of members 
leaving their things there. Lavatories and 
shower baths, In nn extension 16x20, art- 

put In; the dining room Is to have 
dltion 18x18, the ladles' room Is to 

be Increased by nn addition 18x13, and tho 
laundry Is to be extended 10x17. The club 
numbers 176 members this year, besides 
120 associate members, and there are about 
200 names on the waiting list. A com
manding view of the lake, romantic groves, 
a bracing air and exceptional conveniences 
for sport make this a delightful spot for 
fatigued brain-workers to recuperate for 
a month or two In the summer, and It Is 

surprising that the rooms are engaged 
many*-weeks In advance. ... ,

Incendarles set tire to the woodshed ot 
J. McCullough about 1.30 this morning. 
The shed, valued at $75, was burned, to
gether with some carpet and clothes stored 
In a box. In trying to get the Ore out Mr. 
McCullough was badly burned about the 
hands and neck. ...The Public School Board met last night 
and, In view ot the fact that Mrs. McCaus- 
land had been called away on account ed 
the death of a relative, the b0*"1 decided 
that It would be very necessary that an 
occasional teacher should be appointed 

Soon after 3 o'clock this morning wtmc 
person effected an entrance Into the x.». 
!' A Halt through the bathroom window, 
and, finding the door Into the front room 
locked, the glass leading l»l2the 
tary's library was taken out and the books 
removed so as to permit ^ , hlR »*through. He did not 6et anything, but R 
Is thought that he surmised that Mr. r
T.Rrd?ra“nmWon? iXtoe “watches to thé

SS railroad men* to
!hfs bunding and ‘ïomfof Them were in 
after « o'clock, when nothing appeared to
hnnrtogntlw8ntg1htd‘before last Mr. Jollop
of Danforth-road, in 8™f£0I'"togtog “’'The 
ene<l by his electric bells thcmidnight marauders were scared off by the
ting-ting. * p r«nrey were called to

died suddenly V°^„b Î^Ltotocc itt Balmy 
Since there Is-Jî^who have letters Beach, summer residents wno n 

addressed to them there win nno mow 
Lee-avenue postofncc.

28 KINO ST: WEST. & CO Carpets and CoveringsWHITER SAILINGS..

Gilford Haven, Paspeblac.
St John’s, Newfoundland

8.8. DORSET
Latest in 
Millinery

ART SALE EXTRAORDINARY !

machinery and help for making Carpets.
This is admitted on all hands where Carpets and Coverings are topics 

of conversation: it would be rash to choose without seeing our 
This is equally true whether your main idea is to secure thc correct tiling 
or to obtain the correct price.
Extra Heavy English Axminster Carpet, self- 

colours, with illuminated borders, which are 
go much in demand this season, we are 
showing a special line at, per g QQ

We have ju*t received another large shipment 
of those fine Axminster Aft Squares, a large 
range of Oriental désigna, in greens, blues,

27.00
Curtains.

100 pairs of Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains,
54 and 64 inches wide and 3% and 4 yards 
long, 12 patterns to choose born of all the 
latest novelties shown this season, special 
for Thursday morning, per QQ

We beg respectfully to announce that
6 a reputation 
0 years’ standing. MB. L. B. O’BRIEN, B. C. A., Will sail from I'aspeblac for Milford Haven 

dn or about April 23.
Through hills ot lading Issued to and 

from all parts to Canada and Western 
mates by G. H. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. te L.S.R.H. Co., Room 10, Board 
of Trade Building, Montreal.

For farther particulars nud Information 
ns to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to WIL
LIAM KEATING, Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,
18 St. John Street, -

has commissioned us to sell by auction his Water Color and Oil Pamtmgs, mostly open 
air work" in various parts of Canada, England and the United States. The sale will 
take place at 28 King St. W., Toronto, on

gammer ideas in fashionable head- 
attire represented in fine array. Fash
ion’s demands for street, travelling, 
reside or outing wear all in special 
lelection and exclusiveness.

Trimmed
light hats, Leghorns, white fancy 
chips, in Spanish turban, Meline to
ques and other summer styles.

Rustic Sailors
A large showing of "latest New York 
gtyles in Rustic Sailor Hats, at $1.25 
and $1.50 each.

at a Rival 
Tone,Touch 

l Durability.

•V
i WEDNESDAY, MAY 10TH, AT 2.30 P.M.

N The pictures will be on view in our New Gallery for a week previous to the sale 
and will oe sold without reserve with the exception of a few to which an upset price is 
Attached in the catalogue. Catalogues on application.

36 pairs—part of repeat order—ot Fine Brussels 
Lace and Renaiuance Curtains, which are 
so much in demand this spring, They com
prise some of the most dajnty patterns shown 
this season, special at) per IQ QQ

Draping Silk, 50 inches wide, reversible, giv
ing , much desired effect in a drape, ell the 
new colours of greens, blues, I I C 
pinks, etc., special, per yard.... I a 1 V

100 Curtain Poles, 1)4*5 feet long, trimmed 
with brass trimmings, complete with pins, 
In white, oak, cherry, or walnut colours, our 
regular price is 50c each, on sale QC
Thursday morning, each........ . eww

OLD. MiO. J. TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneers.

CO., Limited
ELDER, DEMPSTER & OO.

BEAVER LINEPASSENGER mine.MPERIAL 
TRUST 5 CO,

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

i White Star Line TO LIVERPOOL.1»
DOMINION LINE,nd end South Africa

Royal Mall Steamships, for Liverpool, 
celling at Queenstown. TO BRISTOL and LONDON.

Rates very low. For all information
apply to Elder, Dempster dt Co., 
Montreal,
5. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Majestic ... .............................Maf 3, noon
Britannic ..................................Max IV.Teutonic.............. ...........May IT, noon
Cymric ........... . ...... May 24# 8 p.m.
MajeHtlc #*••» • ••• ••••• »*•• May 81, nooii 

Second cabin on Majestic and Teutonic, 
rate, $40 A plpQN

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

being 
an ad or toTravelling Hate■252525252525252! 1 plain and Rustic Straws, with quill 

and silk sash trimming, in styles for 
cycling, golfing, or going away.

New Trimmings
The latest in Melines, , fancy nets, 
wings, grey birds, rnchings, ornaments 
and other items for summer trimming.

GAZB’S
a , / Universal Travel

Escorted parties or independent travel. 
Ticket* Issued. Estimates European and foreign tour»—Including 
Mediterranean countries— Egypt. Pales
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE * SONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE. Agent, 
40 Toronto-strect, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Poet Free).

3LA Wrappers and Blouses.
Four quick elevators and easy stairways take you to 

Costume Section on the first floor.

INLAND NAVIGATION.Interest Allowed on Money Deposited
(See particulars below.) 
dihei5toh»i 

H. A HOWLAND, Esq., President 
Toronto.

J. D. OHIPM AN, Esq, Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

SIR SANDPOBD FLEMING. O. B.. K. C.
M. G. „ ,HUGH SCOTT. Eso.. Insurance Under-

3

TORONTO and 
ST. CATHARINES

STEAMBOAT LINE.

3 not our Mantle and I"

A quiet, roomy, convenient spot, and retired 
enough. Your picking and choosing isn’t in the
eyes of the public. Just the sort of place fol 
quiet comfort in buying. Judged by the price 
asked you might think the two items specialized 
for Thursday are common gdods. You’ll be 

, agreeably surprised at their excellent quality. 
Please come early if possible.
240 Print Wrappers, different styles, but every one this season’» 

shape and patterns; they are made of g»od quality {mats, 
perfectly Sat in colour, and nicely trimmed with fancy 
braid Mid frills of self, dark and medium colours, QO 
good value at $1.75 and $2, Thursday morning.. »U U 

125 Black Sateen Blouses, made of fast black sateen, anilm* 
dve. pleated back, white detachable collar, aelf. cuffs ; the 
6ateen in this blouse is silk finished and hard to tell C 0
from «Ok, our regular price la $1, Thursday....... nUU

Extra Value
in Flowers—Roses and Poppies, 3 in 
a hunch, for 25c.
Bailor Hats, plain, rustic and mixed 
straws, silk or velvet bands, a 
table clearing at....................

3
at 3.15 p.m. for 8t. Catharines, connecting 
with G.T.R. at l’ort liulhousle, for points 
on the Welland Division. Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, and all point* east.

On and after June 12, steamers Lakeside 
and Lincoln will leave Toronto tbreq times 
dally.Tickets, Including book tickets, and all 
Information ns to excursions, can be obtnln-corner King 

and at Com-

onized the musi- 
;n the slightest 
ano any piece of 
t necessary that 
e of piano play-

3 1A3 Atlantic Transport Line.
New York and London Direct 

SAILINGS WEEKLY.

THOMA8erWALM8LBY. Esq.. Vlce-Eresl.
dent Uueen City Insurance Company.

H. M. PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 
Electric Light Company.

OWEN JONES. Esq.. C E. London. Eng.
The Company Is authorised to net as Trti* 

tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, end also for Public Com-
** Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 oer cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three yean or over. 4Vft 
per cent, per annum. _ _ .Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
aud Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

; .50 .May 13thMarquette.......................................
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto 8t
3
S ed from A. F. Webster, agent, 

and Yonge-street» (Phone 202), 
pony's office on dock (Phone 2553).Wall Orders3rate It. AMERICAN LINE.

Fast Express Service.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 e.m.

. Paul....... May 17 fit. Paul.........
Louis.... May 24 fit. Louis ...June 14

ris............May 31 Paris............June 21
HE1X «4TAM LINE.

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 

•Southwark May 17 •Kimstogton..Mny 31 
Western land May 24 Noordland. ..June 21 !

•These steamers carry only Second oud 
Third-Class Passengers nt low rates. INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 and 16. North River, Office, 6
BOW""‘B0Al”dWNa'ffiLAHD,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

a 1 (or Millinery are given special study. 
Designers make suitably for ladies 
they never see. Address depart
ment T.

a rPARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.tderewski, Sauer 
our own home— 
uch is perfectly 
r own control, 
it—come in and

a "XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JM an application will be tpnde to the 
Parliament of Canada, at the present ses
sion thereof, for an Act Amending the Act 
to Incorporate The London and Canadian 
Loan and Agency Company (Limited), be
ing 27 Victoria, Cap. 50, and the amending 
acta thereto, so ns to enable the said com
pany to reduce Its capital stock, and to 
make paid-up or partly paid-up shares In 
lieu of add to exchange for the capital stock 
reduced, and to create nod Issue any part of 
the reduced capital stock as preference 
stock; and also to extend the time (luring 
which the company may hold real estate, 
and to carry on business outside of Canada; 
and also to change and define thc borrowing 
powers of the said company; and also to en
able the company to purchase or otherwise 
acquire the assets, franchises, business, 
property and liabilities of any other com
pany or companies carrying on any business 
which the said London and Canadian Loan 
and Agency Company Is or may be author
ized to ca"j[Noi,DI & JOHNSTON.

103 Bay Street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Applicants.

JOHN CATTO & SON J

King Stbqet—Opposite the Postoffice.
J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.136 Quick Service in Linings. ,

How is it so many people buy linings on Thursday ? They come 
Here every-day because of the large variety and extra quick service, but) 
we frequently have to put in extra help Thursday, for we won t keep you 
waiting.

a
ano Co ESTATE KOT1CT8.

■P 3 OTICB TO CREDITORS.N3136 a All person» having claims against the 
estate of John Maloney, late of tne City of 
Toronto, laborer, are required to deliver 
their claims to Mncdonell, Boland « 
Thompson, No. 2 Toronto-sireet, Toronto, 
on or heiore 25th May, 189U.

EDMUND* D^NEwtoNT Administrator. 
MACDONELL, BOLAND & THOMPSON, 

his solicitors. mid—17

135oponto» a '
Toronto Junction Police Want Cleve

land Wheels With Which to 
Chase Wrongdoers.

to length* from 5 to 20 yard»; that is 
the reason we clear them Thursday | g

=52525252525252525! SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY. 
42-inch Black Linenette, tegular 12)4c, Q

Thutsday............................................ •**
Dressmakers’ Canvas, black and fawn

regular 8c, Thursday...,...............
30-inch Mercerized Sateen, to cerise, HE 

cardinal, turquoise, etc., special.... «40
New Metallic Sateens, black and coloured 

grounds, very handsome patterns O C 
for waists and underskirts............... sU V

«too Reel French Organdie for 16e.
600 yards is all there is to sell at this price— 

these are the superfine qualities that always 
sell at 25c and 35c—big variety of patterns

Xïdïiïiïh«"b25 kind* dealT'wdth

aftemoou.
At the 

ly board on 
was asked to stay
CTrC,hVrâcCC0to,eou^ a°nddfami.yare away 
,n ,, holiday with friends at Lindsay.

The council and Citizens' Committee will 
confer °again on Thursday night on new 

connected with the projected mar-

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

lMatches i 12 l-3e Prints, Thursday 7 ltS»- 
2,000 yards, the balance of the special lot as 

sold on Tuesday; new goods, new patterns, 
imported to sdl at lZ^c, fast colours, Y1 
light and difir patterns, Thursday... IS

.5
WAS TOUCHED WHILE HE SLEPT.

M I00's_ fellow, but It terrified him a great deal and 
bis father,Is taking action. _

Mr. tiurrnge has been successful In eol-

the watering cart. It Is estimated that ^a 
pump 
can
More money 
thought more will be collected.

The Citizens Band gave an open air con
cert last night, which was much appre
ciated.

May 1st, 1899. Ï ailing*.
: Saturday, May 13, 88. Amsterdam, Botter-
k 8ntTda'y!aM^yU'MTfiS.' fitatendam, Rotter-

S,d,au,?â=;:aMIr,,,Te888-l-.»dam, Rotter- 
dam, via Boulogne,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner 'I°r®"t0 
and Adelaldc-streets. -

-
7,Matches, 

arlor Matches
DIVIDENDS.

ELEGANT SATEENS IN BLACK.
20 pieces of New Mercerized Sateens, looks 

like silk, wears better—these qualities «re the 
finest goods yet produced, and 
vêlions value, special 35c, 30c, and J

Third THE DOMINION BANK*■ and Frighten Him—Charged 
With Assault.

„ and tank will cose $70, so that $100 
be devoted to the labor of watering.

will be required, and It is
meeting ot the- Metbcdt* -QeMtor-

Monday, the Rev. R. 8. L- Çorge 
another year with the

Two Boy»
, H

aie m«r-Notlce Is hereby riven that a dividend Of 
8 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
institution has been declared for the entrent 
quarter, being nt the rate ot 12 per cent 
per annum, and that the same will be pay
able nt the Banking House, to this city, on 
and after
Monday, the ist of May Next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30tb April next, both days

The annual general meeting of the share
holders for the election of Directors for the 
ensuing year will be held at the Banking 
House to this city on We<lnesday, the;nst 
ot May next, at the hour of 12 o clock noon. 

By order of the Board. QAMBLBf
General Manager.

UO BRIMSTONE. z. ?Toronto Junction, May 9.—(Special.)—The 
Toronto Junction College of Music will give 
a musicale on Thursday evening, at which 
Miss Sydney, ’cellist, will assist.

At the P6lice Court this morning, Wil
liam Kemp was fined $1 and costs for let
ting cows run on the sidewalks and boule
vards; W. H. Kelcher and J. A. Browu, 
cyclists, were each fined $1 for riding on 
the sidewalks, and John Harley, for belug 
drunk, was let off on account-of this being 
his first offence. „The Toronto Street Railway Company Is 
putting down a double track near the Hum
berside terminus of their line.

The Women's Auxiliary of Bt. John s 
Church this afternoon packed a bale or 
clothing, which they have been making 
through the winter, to which were added 
groceries and other comforts, to be forward
ed to Rev. J. Johnson of the Rainy River 
MInhIoii 

The

Newfoundland. 1

THI'Limited New Furnituretouched Whilst He Slept.

Is charged with putting his hand Into the 
of Davis whilst be slept at the 

Mrs. Sullivan, of the 
hotel, Is said to have seen him to the art. 
Yesterday, whilst Davis was returning from 
Toronto with $U0 ho had drawn from the 
linnk Lathers, and two other men, âip- 
nreached him and tried to .®akethf,r!c”^L#' jbavi» knocked him down, the other two 

disappeared and a warrant for bis ar 
then taken out. Luthers went

matters
ket. .nTdb«n-5fetoz îzæ rae

tOTHEO,HEWF5uNDLAN0 RAILWAY
ii North Toronto.

Treasurer Armstrong of York Township 
has Just closet bis tax accounts for the 
vear '98, and Is happy In the fact that a 
larger percentage of the total has been col
lected for that year than to any of whkh
h Mrs* W.C°Mtons, after a winter's tonr of 
England, baa returned to her home at Uav-
l*The " Bedford Park Hotel Is recelv ng a 
complete overhauling under the mannge- 
n#nt of Mr. W. Palmer.

The Metropolitan Railway employes from 
this date will be attired to a distinctive and 
neat uniform. , ,The Women'» Auxiliary of 8t. Clement h 
Church, Egllnton, held Its closing session 
for the season yesterday afternoon at Mrs. 
F. Grundy's residence. Victoria-avenue.

Some of these new designs in 
Bedroom Sets are specially well worth 
your inspection.

It is quite true of the higher-priced 
it is of the lower-priced. No 

Furniture store could possibly match > 
the values afld do business profitably. 
Bedroom Suites, birch, mahogany finish, neatly 

carved and polished, bureau with shaped top and 
drawer front, fitted with 22x28-inch bevel plate 
shaped mirror, bedstead 4 feet 4 inches 
wide, large size washstand, spe- QC flfl 
dal at...................................... AUsUV

Bedroom Suites, mahogany, elegantly 
and finished bureau, 48 inches wide 
shaped drawer fronts, 30x36-incb, British 
bevel piste shaped minor, bedsteads 4 feet 
6 inches wide, washstand 3 feet wide, 
shaped top and drawer fronts, 7 fi (Ml
soecial, suite............................. 1 U.UU

All-Brass Bedsteads, with Parisian canopy top, 
swing curtain brackets, 1)4-inch post pillars, 
fancy ornamented, size 4 feet 6 O Q A f| 
in. wide and 6 feet 3 to. long. UU.UU 

Bureaus and Washstsnds, to curly birch, golden, 
and mahogany finish, with shaped top and 
drawer fronts, British bevel plate shaped 
minor, neatly carved and OO KQ 
polished........................... .

TO. 135
pocket 
t’lne Grove Hotel. Only Six Honrs at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE .eaves North 8yd-

oncs 33
Trains leave tit. John r, NM., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and é»l1”<5d®>rlahaftAr: 
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
1 C11 express nt North tiydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and 8nt“rd*7.Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
rttv’tfd ,7r nil rntlons on the I.C.R., C.r.ll.,
OsT.lt. and D.A.R.

ms,
men 
rest was 
east.

*Toronto, 24th March, 181)9.

lOUS
Brand.

Humber Bay.
Ilumber Bay, May 9.—(Speclal.)--W. 

Arnott, charged with stealing money jj?? 
the valise of*Mr. Wendal, last night plead
ed not guilty. Ho WU8 committed for trial 
and liberated in 1400 bonds. ■

Mr. Copping of Parkdale bae built a 
nrettv little launch for Mr. Coleman ot 
Toronto, which was brought to the Hum- 

Saturday aud moored in the river.
ut Into her here,and 

he launched and

THE
Parlour Suites, 3 pieces, ill over upholstered 

in silk tapestry coverings, assorted colours, 
wire frames, spring edge seats, spring backs 
and arms, sofa, gents' arm 07 Cft 
chair, and ladies’ chair .......... U I eVU

Dining-room Sets, to quarter-cut oak, antique 
or golden finish, hand-carved and polished, 
sideboard 4 feet 6 inches wide, fitted with 
large British bevel plate shaped mirror, ex
tension table, 8 feet long, 5 small and 1 
Urge arm chair, upholstered KQ (1(1 
in solid leather seats, per set.. UU.UU

R. O. RE! O,
6L John’s, NfldPolice Commissioners, 

tog this morning, oxpreaeed 
of the opinion that It is 
for the force under their charge to patrol 
this town without bicycles, especially Is 
this the ease when the outskirts are con
sidered, for should a complaint be sent in 
hy telephone, the offender has time to lio 
many mile* away before the police arrive. 
It was decided to ask the Cleveland fac
tory If they could supply the force with 
three bicycles at the prices that the city

at their meet- 
themselves ns 

a difficult matter
who relish » good pickle
ing ” brand.
ilicacy about these that 
w them to be made of the 
s, and put up by those 
st scientific and modern

sWeston.
Weston, May 9.—(Special.)—Two charges 

of selling light weight bread have beei 
laid against the Talt-Bredln Company. The 
cases will be tried to-morrow afternoon.

A charge of aaaault ha» been laid agalnat 
two boys named La Roue, who are said to 
have hissed a dog on to a little boy named 
Lawrence. The dog did not bjte the little

BE carved 
i, swell

COMPANY, LIMITED.
92,000,000.00 'CAPITAL

Offices and Safa Deposit Vaults. 
Trusts and Guarantee Building,

Special Notice
Toronto and Hamilton 

Train Service

ber on - . ... .The machinery will be p 
on May 24th »be will 
christened.

14 KINO ST. WEST, - TORONTO
vÆïïi*: K&,1’* c.

Kloepfer, M.P.
The Company Is chartered to act as Ex- 

Administrator, Guardian, Truste.1, 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Recelv- 
or 2nd General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys. Management of lit- 

ami Countersigning Bonds,

Aurora.
Thc residents of this town are awaiting 

anxiously the completion of the Metropoli
tan Railway to this point, to the hope that competition will effect some change to the 
railway rates at present existing. Aurora 
Is practically nt thc mercy ot one railway 
forP Its communications i”10. 
world, consequently the arrival of thc new 
road will he hailed with delight.

Mr James Duncan of this town Is the pos
sessor of a Shetland pony which for dlmlnu- 
tlveness and speed has probably* no equal 
to th? Dominion. This lUGepony, three 
vears old standing 36 Inches high, without 
ever having been previously driven, made 
the trip from Aurora to Wbltevnle, a distance o? some 28 miles, to about three hours 

traveling Mr. Duncan has refused some tempting* offers for this miniature 
specimen of the equine race.

:!ass Grocers.
On and Aiter May 14th,

1899KIDNEY-SICK PEOPLE!
SJSf BrtSSSe'd2£ïï£.^uî£oSZbetS! cur., alt bladder ailments.

Hall Racks, in golden oak, heavily carved and 
polished, fitted with British bevel piste 
shaped mirrors, large box seat with M 
and umbrella

ecutor.LD BAIN & CO.,
Train No. 9, due to leave Toronto at 
11 a.m. for Hamilton, and train No. 
14, due to leave Hamilton at 3.40 
p.m. for Toronto, will run

STATIONERS,
ig out the balance of holder, each.. |Q QQtales, Issuing

et'r"ru»t accounts kept separate from as
setsKidney diseases are the most in

sidious of all diseases common to 
humanity ; within the past few 

medical science has made 
striËM in coping with its 

ravages. South American Kidney 
Cure has proved rich in healing 
power, and every day testimony is 
piled up for its great curative quali
ties. Where kidney disease exists 
it is generally indicated by certain 
changes in the urine, such as mucus 
sediment, albumen, brick dust, acid 
and blood—pain is not necessarily an 
accompaniment, which only aggra- 
vales tne insidious nature of it. Test
ing and experimenting has disclosed 
the fact that the passing through 
these organs of the solid particles 
in/the ordinary course of circulation 
do in a remarkably short while clog 

’ up, grind out and impair them so 
that the functions of these organs are 

performed and disease lays hold
___he patient with a ruthless hand.
Kidney diseases require a solvent— 
South American Kidney Cure is a 
solvent—it is a kidney specific— 

----. ^ -, — ' claims to be no more—it has been
tested by eminent medical authorities on kidney diseases, and provçd ««i ^ 
them as the surest and safest cure for all diseases of the kidneys and bladder. I 
purifier-a healer—a health builder-efficacious alike to man or woman.

cern In Northern Ontario, fell a victim to the ^without “fiel Southmo0^herlcfc™n °L InfofiLinghffdally^^ American Kidney Cure w« br°u.htto {£no“«ï 

be continued hi. work until almo.t commanded Ike “nder Its

r.'uVU«& an éminent authority on kldnc, dis- bottles-and
eases. The dociorsent hlmhomewlthashopcf.il found at that same lathe, working lor IMt sot
. story of himself as he could give, but wrote concern.hale,and hearty«'«h«’ ^J^^rican 
privately to the young man's physician that It there. He give, all the credit to South American 
was only a matter of time with him until death Kidney Cure.
would claim another kidney victim. When he „ . .

SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINB-Is a nerve healer. Cures Indigestion and all stomach troumes
SOUTH AMERICAN'KHBUMA,nCCUIiE-H„ hfted men off a bed of pain after a few days’

°Se,DR? AONlfw'S^OlN'TGENT'curvs 'uiLd^blceding, itching =, ulcerating pUe. la from thra, to
•»» nyu». is eta. — 9

: Bros.’ of Company.
nt*°reasimulde1 rato»?’ Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe k 
tog without charge. ..Solicitors sending business to the Com

are retained to the professional care

of all sizes to rent

The White House Cook Book.
All good housekeepers highly prize a good Cook Book, and while 

our Book Department has enough different kinds to furnish a bookcase, 
yet the White House Cook Book is easily the leader of them all:—

cooking, toilet, and household recipes, rare of the rick, tobk etiquette, menus, etc., O C 
ahto portrait of Mis. McKinley, size 10 x 7>4 x 2 inches, 600 pages, specisl gice.^ ejOU

DAILY—SUNDAYS INCLUDEDeep-years 
wonderful Until Further Notice.

Tickets, rates, and all Information from
j. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A Toronto,

2 Klnc-atrcet Wont, corner of longe-etreet. 
Phone 434.

M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pa»«. Agt., Toronto,

Tf
DAN STREET, TORONTO.
ross lots at 30c gross.
Alexis bond paper, 75c reanW 
Ribbons, full length, 

e, In tubes, bargain, 75c d ou 
otcrle, to cleai^ half prices, 
‘aper Fasteners, Envelope*,
iper and B. B. Paper in lots, 
is at bargain prices.
I some Leather Writing Cases, 
ccs $4..r)0 to $6.50 each, at , 
f notv.
s, stores, offices and 
r*K, and commercial houses, 
:ed In this clearing sale.

pany
thereof. _ , .. -Correspondence lnvltea.■mL T. P. COFFEE.County News.

of Bond's Lake, Manager.

irshk’ssrs.Tsysk’isK
meut ot Inland Kevcnne, Toronto.

136Vi1
# National 

Trust Company,

\4 SOUTH ONTARIO ELECTION. \
■ >

UPPER LAKE SERVICE.
Commenelng Saturday, May 6th and 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
thereafter during the season of navigation. 
Steamships ••Alberta,'' 1"Athahnsea " and 
"Manitoba’’ will letve Owen Hound at 5.30 
p.nt., after arrival of H.H. expre .a leaving 
Toronto at 1.30 p. m. Connect Ion will he 
made nt fiatilt file Marie. Port Arthur and 
Fort William for all points west.

To advertise our 
Bicycle Watch we have 
decided to give one 
gratis with each Bicycle 
sold on Thursday.

A Bicycle Chance.Examination for Discovery Yester
day—lion. Jolin Dryden Was on 

the Stand All
Before Master Wlckhatn yesterday, from 

noon to 5 p.m., with nit hour and a halt 
recess,
for discovery to the South Ontario election 
protest.

Lawyer W. D. McPherson examined and 
a member ot C. P. Holman's firm appeared 
for the Minister.The examination covered the identity of 
the various parties that were in the riding 
during the campaign, and brought to light 
many Incidents that occurred.

The affair ot the $100 bills to the hands 
of Paxton was gone Into. The explanation 
given was that Liberal Organizer Alex. 
Smith hud given thc bills to mistake for $1
bli'tH'was news to Mr. Dryden that young 
Hoover of Whltevale had been prevented 
vesterdny morning hy a subpoena from go 
ing with cattle to the Northwest. He Is 
required ns a witness.

Particular* 1>oih In the petition and crosa- 
petitlou will be Issued to-day.

Cnmpbellford, Ont., May 0.-The first 
meeting of the Campbellford Cheese Board 
was held to-night. Five hundred and forty- 
one boxes of white and 214 colored were 
hoarded. Watkins bought 10U at »%c, 
Hodgson bought. 40 nt 9 116c, balance un
told. Next meeting on Tuesday, lkth.

coro-
Afternoon.

/s of Ontario, Limited. A Watch Gratis.DONALD BAIN tC-OO. 
Stationers.St.;’ I/. Hon. John Dryden was examined

,y- Customers all over Canada are delighted with ournot HEAD OFFICE-CORNER ICING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed..
At s Premium of 25 per cent.

Capital Paid Up
Hiserve Fond.................$1(12,187.30

President—J. W. Fluvclie, Esq.
Managing Director the William Davie. 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Rank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vic». 
President Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

Slater on t
MOUNTAIN CLIMBING.

Swiss Guides have been stationed at Banff, 
Lakes to the Clouds and Glacier for the 
convenience of tourists wishing to explore 
the manntflln* to those vicinities. Ask for 

copy of "Swiss G aide" folder.
O. E. BUNTING,

Ticket Agent.
and 0. B. McPHERSON,

A. G. P. A., 1 Kin#St. East, Toronto.

Sport Bicycle.$1,000,000
Shoe”
Store.

.$04H,550.00
reel

The addition of a Bicycle Watch makes it the most complete equip
ment for the road which one could well imagine. No better or more
telegraphic wJ'have^S to city* Corners as

Now on view—

tf at.
I*

o Soria I Crisis.
<'rlnlH and tho Silent Church ’ 
r*ct of an ad (frees delivered 
in Euclid avenue Methodist 
v. K. K. Rowe. .
was dlHctiHHed fearlessly ano 
Ini conditions that have ne- 
demand of tollers for bighei 
temporary withdrawal froni 

i order to secure some share 
■Ity, Indicated by a raising ot 
• <ost of the necessaries or 
hod upon. The sllenkchurch 
ed, ami one of the duties in* 

to lnsif^ that the rich

1 I

well.rA_ 1 Those eligible busl-rur Lease—ne88 flat», for many 
years occupied by

Messrs. Boulter 6 Stewart,
Who now require larger premises, Wellington Street Bast, 

Adjoining the Imperial Bank.
Apply to R- Qtr0et Ba6t>
Or to Mesera. Boulter & Stewart,

On tho promises.

TRANSACTS 
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED end 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS nnd STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT. 
Conferences invited and Correa-

33 Women’» } Models 1899.
30 Sport Bicycle, fully guaranteed, fitted with bicycle watch and holder 

to attach to handle-bar—an accurate timekeeper, in perfect running 
order—bicycle and watch complete, on Thursday, $25.00
/nr. .».■••#$$$•••••••*•• $•###•$$••••••

which areallowed nor the poor com*
aln from InlrOr. .
f addrcaae* were dell>W*pf* 
a hearty vote vf thftU% WA4

-------------  ~~

pondenee Solicited.
1 E. n, WOOD, glpnnglpg Director.
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When the ground was cursed rVinner GOLD STOCKS
for sinful Adsa’e sake, well knowing sll the gently itimolating the stomach end bowels, ... «nreikire IM
ilia to which human kind would be subject, causing them to eecrete naturally the various CLOSE OFFERIrMUO IM
Ood made it to bear herbs of all-healing, juices needed for the processes of digestion • a. BOO 1000 I Minnehaha (MoK) 1000,2800
Among these herbs none was more widely and assimilation of food, and by keeping the | Big Three BOO to 8000 MotvUon,»» toM°°
distributed, or more n bowels open and regular, wliered ■ Deer Park BOO to 8000 i^toBOOO
potent for good than \ the body of all waste, poisonous I Golden Star 100, BOO. 1000 10.000°
the Clover. The matter, which, if allowed to remain, Northern Belle BOO to 8000 I Van Anda 600 to 10,000
scientistaof oldsoon j taints the blood, frequently causing
found out the won- -sZSgYvyijJ fijuXfgZ, rheumatism. In other words, Karl’s
derful effect on the IV* Clover Root Tea restores health by
nervous system ex- jv", [mrntffcgr-Z— making pure blood, without which
ercised by clover - —3 N ■ no one can have either strength
root, making it one   or beauty. An absolute cure for
of the chief ingredt- -^5g/f\\xy»l eick-headache, backache and sleep-
ents in their most VyWj - lessness. Your money refunded if
successful receipts II X JJk\ it fails to cure.

for blood elixirs,
sleeping draughts,
and for the curing
of diseases of the
skin. Women in
that olden time had
clear, bright eyes
and fine

t
lng secretary of the Home Mission Com
mittee, and superintendent of missions in 
the Northwest aud British Columbia, gave 
an address to show bow wide open is the 
doof ln the vast field which he supervises. 
He wes eloquent on the needs and develop
ment of that wonderful district. This Is 
not, said he, merely a religious question; 
it is a national one.

The Reverse Side.
Dr. Robertson also spoke of the mixture 

of races, the lack of religious services, the 
temptations and licentiousness of the min
ing districts, and the efforts which the 
Presbyterians are making to spread the 
Gospel amongst them. No church was ever 
better served

X)nly Moderate
WheaPrincipal Cavên’s Deliverance at the 

Synod of Toronto and Kings
ton Yesterday.j

>et Much Pressa 
Market Looks! 
«•line of Five 
Liverpool Foil 
end Gossip. I 

Tud
Wheat closed ttrJ 

at 72%C to„72(4c J]

The provision lis 
cam), with traded 
Short aide. The m 
active, with priced

In Paris to-day 
20f 65c, a decline

Liverpool May 
lower than yesteri 
September (4d lout

500 to 
5000Gold Hills500 to 

5000
Low figures on all other standard stocks upon application. .

Fror^prMentTndicattons Monte Christo, Minnehaha (McK) Deer Park, 
Northern Belle, White Bear and Gold Hills are all due for a further advance 
and well worth watching. Our tip is BUY NOW at present low pncea 
Information regarding any of the standard stocks furnished upon application.

WANTED—California, Evening Star, Deer Park. State price and 
quantity for quick cash sale.
Write, wire or tele
phone orders.

than by the four representa
tives of the Presbyterians In the Klondike. 
Amongst the obstacle^ the church has to 
contend with are the efforts of the Mor
mons and their aggressive policy.

Characteristics of Prayer.
A devotional paper on “Prayer in Public 

Worship " was read by Rev. J. McD. Dun
can, B.D., of Woodvllte. Anon serious and 
In lighter vein, much Interest was taken In 
the essay, the two leading thoughts of 
which were : (1) God must have spiritual 
worship; (2) all things in worship must be 
done decently and in order.

Voice» Varions.
Rev. Mr. Wilkie, a returned missionary 

from India, maintained that the safety of 
that country depended on the propagation 
of the Gospel.

Rev. Principal Caven enlarged on the need 
of faith In God and love to man for any 
successful work for Christ.

Rev. Dr. Maclareu offered sapient sugges
tions on various points, and praised the 
utility of synodal conferences.

Rev. B. P. Mackay, secretary of foreign 
missions, and Rev. Dr. Warden uttered 
words of cheer and thankfulness.

Evening Sederunt.
Rev. Mr. Duncan presented the report 

of the Committee on Members’ Traveling 
Expenses and the Billeting System. The 
report contained two recommendations ; 
(1.) That the traveling expenses of all 
members amounting to more than S3.50 be 
paid out of the Synod Fund, and that the 
Finance Committee make an increased levy 
to meet this additional expense; (2.) At 
the request of the members of 
mlttee belonging to Toronto the committee 
do not pronounce on the billeting system 
at present.

The report haring been adopted, the 
Moderator regretted the statement In an 
evening paper that the city ministers were 
opposed to billeting, whereas the contrary 
was the case.

MANY TOPICS FAIRLY DISCUSSED

i
Next Tsar’sToronto Chosen for 

Meeting—Question of Billeting—f
No mining investment has 

yielded such returns as Copper 
Stocks. Note the following 
Boston market quotations; the 
city that has invested more 
hard cash than any other town 
in copper mines:

Conference on Church Work.
t8. C. WeUsSt Oo., Med

ium St., Toronto, OnL 
“Gentlemen; I am 

so well pleased with 
Karl’s Clover Boot 
Tea, and the 
results derived 
it, that I hardly know

complexions, which lasted until late /£ÆML^Jk\\ how to express my- 
in life. Why? Because they did not dose \L {*“■
themselves continually with medicines, nor ^anderoptionsofthe

ose mineral poisons on their faces to try to NEB8gwi£lgP« gkin> Bnd found no 
up the effects of bad. Impure blood. THrTP t / re|jef „ntil I began

They had work to do, and most keep them- S\ /§ ) using Karl’s Clover
selves well, and did so with these teas made ML f )l w / Root Tea.
from the herbs of jjie field. A German / / “Edgar P. Wills,
scientist, one of the leading physicians of LL “ Omaha, Neb."
the time, has revived the use of Clover in ^ ^ Bold at 26c. and
medicine. This is known as Karl’s Clover 60c. throughout the United States and Canada, 
Root Tea, and is a veritable elixir of life, | In England at Is. 6d. and 2s. 3d.

The proceedings of the Synod of Toronto 
and Kingston excited much Interest yester
day. The discussions; though animated, 
gave Moderator Gllray no judicial trouble. 
Toronto was selected for next year's sede
runt.. A committee was appointed to report 
on the varying judicial Interpretations of 
the Lord’s Day Act, which Principal Caven 
asserted Is practically a dead letter.

Hatters Financial.
Treasurer A, F. Cromble, at the morning 

session,submitted the report of the Finance 
Committee. It showed the amount levied 
on each Presbytery for Synod expenses, 
at the ratio of 70 cents per 100 members, 
as follows: Whitby $15, North Bay $5, 
Saugeen $22, Orangeville $25, Kingston 
$36, Goelph $52, Barrie $35, Peterborough 
$32,Toronto $115, Owen Sound $24, Algoma 
$8, Lindsay $18; total $600, including a 
balance for last year of $200, and leaving 
la hand $100.

The report was adopted, and auditors A. 
Macllurcby and John Harvie were re-ap
pointed.
Will Meet In Toronto Next Year.
It was unanimously agreed that the next 

meeting of the Synod be held In Toronto, 
lu May, 1900. This will be the second year 
in succession the Synod has met In this 
city, and Dr. Somerville hoped it mlgnt 
lead to Toronto being the permanent meet
ing place. On the suggestion of the Mod
erator, the meeting will be in College- 
street Church.

More A boat Open Doors.
Rev. W. Farquharson, B.D., of Claude, 

lb the afternoon Introduced a discussion on 
••Open Doors for Church Expansion.” He 
followed too much on the lines of Rev. Mr. 
Grucey's sermon on. the same subject on 
the previous night to excite much Interest. 
Vagueness, gloom, despondency, too often 
found In Presbyterian reports, show that 
the doors are not open very widely. 
Preaching would not make up for a defi
ciency of God's Inspiration.

Cries of Oppression.
These were detected by the speaker in 

the oppression of Mammon and great cor
porations, the power of combination, which 
seems to have almost dethroned God, and 
wrung from many a suffering heart walls 

Here were open doors for turn- 
> onrusblng tide.

\'I

ah 19 and ai 
Adelalde-Street 
East, Toronto.

good
from FOX & ROSS

Car receipts of i 
Wheat 07, corn 2; 
for Wednesday: VN.B.—Par. Oct. 1. Feb, 1. 

Calumet and Hecla... $26 $586 $800
Boston and Montana.. 25

.... 25 173 240

.... 25 118 180
10 23 89

800.

MINING STOCKS J 
A. E. OSLER & CO

223 348 Receipts of wild 
Duluth to-day 180 j 
the corresponding
i Cotton closed qiJ 
Fork ; Mid. uplamid 
250 bales.

eorar Tamarac........
Quincy.............
Butte and Boston....

I

Members Toronto 
Mining and....

* " Indus* Exchange.
Write, wire or telephone for close quotations on following stocks ;

Hammond Reef,
J. O. 41.
Minnehaha,
Northern Belle, < . 
Humbler Cariboo, 
Rethmullen,
Emm» Abbott.

A
An Average Advance on Par Value 

of 1400 Per Cent.
We offer the stock of the Swansea 

Mine in East Kootenay, B.C., which 
runs 20 per cent, to 33 per cent, ship
ping ore. *

A fissure vein of great magnitude. 
Easy mining.
Inexpensive transportation to smel-

Lendlngr V
Following are lire 

Important centres
Cash 
.$...

Deer P^rk, 
Dardanelles,
Pelrview Corp.,

Alice A..
B. C. Gold fields,
Bin Three,
Can. Gold Fields Synd., Golden Star,
Cariboo (McK.),
Smuararler,
V le tory-Triumph,

All Standard Stocks Bought and Sold on Cpmmlselon. - 
36 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.,

the com* Chicago .. .
New York .. 
Milwaukee . - 
St. Louis .. 0 ,o 
Toledo .. ... 0 71 

■. 0 75

4(4 4Northern Belle .... 6
Novelty ...
St. Elmo ..
St. Paul ..... ... 5 2
Victory-Triumph .. 7(4 #
White Bear.............. 6 4

Boundary Creek and Kettle
Rathmulleo ................ 7(4 6 7 6(4
Brandon St G. C....................... 80 ..
Morrison ........................... 16 HI 17(4
Winnipeg.................... 34 .. 85

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ...............  45 42 46 44
Dardanelles ............ 11(4 9(4 11 8
Dundee........... .. 27 22% 24(4 21(4
Fern...................
Noble Five ............ 81(4 27
Kambler-Carlboo ... ..
Wonderful.................. 10(4 ••

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp. ... 13 9(4 11
Smuggler........................ 4(4 3% 4

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo..............
Minnehaha ....
Waterloo...................

Cariboo District—
Cariboo-Hydraulic 145 140

East Kootenay—
Derby (Swansea) .. 15 

Ontario- 
Alice A. ....
Bullion ....
Empress ....
Golden Star.
J. O. 41..........
Olive...............
Saw Bill ..... ... .... -™
Toronto & Western. 105 155 175 153

Miscellaneous—
Republic (Rep. C.). 145 130
Van Anda (Texadn). 8(4 8
Deer (Trail No. 2).. 25 
Cons. (Lucky Rep.). 6

Morning sales: Alice A., 500 at 23%; Saw ,
Bill, 500 at 32; Van Anda. 500, 500 at 8: .w\rZdT,™lul, that Is to sn
Deer Park, 500 at 5; Monte Crlsto, 125 af * the lCnBllsh company that is to sn 
11: Smuggler. 500 at 4; Cons. (Ludky), 1000, the Victory-Triumph Gold Minin#
1000, 10UU, ldoo, 1000 at 6. pany as soon as all matters of a legal

Afternoon sales: Van Anda. 2000 at 8(4; nature have been made and the transfers 
Deer Park, 600, 500, 1000, 1000, 500, 600. duly recorded. Work will be resumed on 
1000 at 6; Northern Belle, 500 at 4(4, 500 the Victory-Triumph properties, which are 
at 4(4; White Bear, 500 at 4(4; Smuggler, the most meritorious in Rossland.
500 at 8%; Waterloo, 500 at 10.

4 4
3(4 6
Û 4

r»! '. 0*74t ! 5
7 V? *4(4 *2(4

{ ft ft

River-

Gold Hills,
St. Elmo,
Golden Crescent,

Detroit - ■ ..™1 
Duluth, No. 1 

Not them .. 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .. 
Minneapolis 
Toronto, red 
Toronto, No. 1 

hard mew) . 0

J
0 72

Cbnreh Life wed Work.
Rev. John Nell of Westminster Church,

Toronto, presented the report of the com
mittee on this topic. As to family worship 
the reports were exceedingly encouraging, 
showing that the fire on the family altar Ts 
not dying out. As to home training, too 
ninny families regarded the cbnreh and Sab
bath school a» more than auxiliaries.

Of Optimistic Character.
The majority of the reports on the life 

and work of the congregation were of an 
optimistic character.
the church still has a great hold on the 
people. There was great willingness to en
gage In Sabbath school and other services.
The signs ore that the church will do much 
more for home and foreign missions than 
ever before. At the same time It was con
fessed by Rev. Mr. Nell that there Is an al
most universal wall that the prayer-meet
ing Is not well attended.

Observance of the Sabbath.
The reports show that the two dominant 

hindrances to this are the love of pleasure 
and the love of money. Cycling was men
tioned as encroaching on due observance i. . .__. „___of the Sabbath. Railway corporations were i bought out the War Eagle Copper-Gold 
condemned for disregarding the conation- ' Mining Co. This property Is located six 
fions scruples of their employes. A tribute 
was paid to the work of the Lord's Day 
Alliance, and regret was expressed that 
legislators and judges showed little sym
pathy with Sabbath observance.

Inlemperapce Decreasing.
Reports from Presbyteries show that in

temperance Is not ns great a hindrance to 
formerly. There was a de

cided Immurement ‘n the country districts.
But not Id regard to titles and towns. In 
Toronto Intemperance still has a great 
stronghold. It was gratifying that almost 
every session spoke of the high moral 
religious character of the public school 
teachers.

Mr. F. P. Buck of Sherbrooke Buys 
Out the War Eagle Copper-Gold 

Mining Company.

. 0 75ter. Telephone 580. o "iiSpecial rates arranged for smelter 
charges due to extraordinary fluxing 
properties of ore.

All owners’ shares pooled until mine 
is paying dividends.

We Tiave a limited block of Treasury 
Stock at present prices.

Send for Illustrated Pamphlet and En
gineer’s Report to

4!, X
46 ST. LAWR

We Will Buy... t20(4 27(4 • i Receipts of farm 
larger today, oou 
loads of hay and 
lots of dressed ho| 

Wheat 
lows:
65c to 66(4c.

Oats steady, 30 
to 38 (4c.

Peas steady; on 
bushel. >

Hay firmer; tlmi 
and clove

'1 < iIT IS 600 FEET FROM KNOB HILL
10(4

It was evident that Sit
Minnehaha, J. O. 41, Golden Star, Saw Bill, Van Anda and 
White Bear at market prices.

All mining stocks bought and sold on commission. Crres
pondent solicited.

,1 steady, 1 
White, 71.. 145 140 160 „Work Will Be Been» ■■ Soon «• 

Mr. Back, Who Has Lett, 
Reaches Camp.

V 3ft. 28 ' >X9(410(4
Qreville & Co., Limited,

< i
14% 15 14% 12 King Street East.May 0.—(Special.)—Another 

purchase by eastern Canadians has been 
made In the Greenwood Camp, Brady Dis
trict, where Mr. E.P. Buck of Sherbrooke, 
the first president of the Knob Hill, has

Montreal,
per ton, 
to Î9.

Straw firmer, at 
Dressed Hogs—Pi 

$5.55 per cwt. 
Grain—
Wneut, whited bm 

“ red, bush
life, sprin 
goose, bu 

Barley, hush ... 
Peas, hush ....
Oats, hush ........
It ye, bnsb ..... 
Buckwheat, bush 

Seed 
Red clover, bust 
White clover see 
Alslkc, choice To 

•• good. No.
“ good. NO,

Timothy, bush . 
Beans, white, hi 

May and ttraW- 
Hay, timothy, p< 
Hoy, clover, per 
Straw, sheaf, pe 
Straw, loose, per 

Dairy Prodncls- 
Butter, 1b. rolls 
Butter, large roll 
Eggs, new laid . 

Freeh Meat 
Beef, forequarter 
Beef, hlndquartei 
Lamb, yearling, 
Lamb, spring, ei 
Motion, carcase, 
Veal, carcase, c> 
llogs, dressed, I. 
Hogs, dressed, t 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per pt 
Turkeys, per lb. 

Frnita and Veg 
Applesj per bbl. 
Cabbage, per do 
Onions, per bag 
Beets, per hag 
Potatoes, per hi 
Turnips, per bat 
Parsnips, per b.

••:: S* y ?»

Victory 
Triumph.

‘'A 59(4 oA
8% 9.8%

38 Victoria Street. TEL. 3978.
sf Members Standard Minina Exchange, <I

and moans, 
lng hack the

Saint Abroadi Devil at Home.
It is, said he, our doom if we forget the 

open doors, the work at home, and devote 
our attention and energy to missions 
abroad, to the regions beyond, and the ten- 
üency to act the part of saint abroad aud 
devil at home. _ , , .. .

In the new phase of affairs in the west 
Is an open door for urgent work. Here 
are garnered people from every country 
under the sun, of every creed, not only 
those known in Canada, but the Greek 
Church, and the Mormons with their eeun- 
sual creed, and pagans*from the far east. 
In this strange mixture of races and 
creeds, there Is prevalent lack of respect 
for- things sacred; they neither fear God 
nor regard man. - a

Modern Lphea-Lnls.
The speaker then outlluere'tl 

panslon by England and America, 
said he, a tune of tipueaval, a tim 
change, and here are aoundant open doors. 
The Church needs a fuller conviction of 
the cardinal doctrines of God's word. 
There are, said be, Indications that fill us 
with apprehension. Much of so-called re
ligious conviction comes from the novel, 
whose Ideals of Christianity are sadly per
verted.

flaguire & Co61
. 10

3287(4 3233

hundred feet from the Knob Hill, and work 
will be begun as soon as Mr. Buck, who 
left for the west this evening, reaches the 
camp.

The officers are : F. P. Buck, president; 
C. H. Fletcher, vice-president, and C. A. 
French secretary. ,

8(4 *7%
22(4 , .. The papers for the registration of the 

Trail Creek Mines, Limited, have been for- 
Vlctorla from Rossland. This 

creed 
Com-

9

the buys of the day at present prices. Make no mistake—Get 
in Now. We also have some

church work as areMADE HIS MONEY IN B. C.

A Montreal Men Will Fat lip a $60,• 
000 Home la Spokane. EVENING STAR.

DERBY (Swansea Copper Mine). 
SMUGGLER.
MONTREAL GOLD FIELDS. 
MINNEHAHA.

DEER PARK.
J. O. 41.____
NOBLE FIVE.
BIG THREE. 
HAMMOND REEF. 

Get our prices.

and
Spokane Spokesman-Review : 

evidence of wealth accumulated by Invest
ments made In mines tributary to Spokane 
came to light yesterday,when O. G. Laberee, 
the well-known mining man, formerly of 
Montreal, closed a deal for the purchase of 
property opposite Coeur d’Alene Park, for 
$18,000. On this property he will Immedi
ately erect a $50,000 home, for fie has de
cided to make Spokane his permanent resi
dence. «

Mr. Laberee is a Canadian, who has oper
ated for several years In the mines of the 
Patiflfc Northwest, making Spokane Ills 
headquarters. He has made considerable 
money in properties In the Boundary Creek 
country of British Columbia, and the Baker 
City district of Eastern- Oregon. His fam
ily consists of a wife and two children.

Another
Mootreel Mlalng Exchange.

Ask. Bid. 
. 400 393

Social Questions.
The committee recommended that mem

bers and adherents show their practical 
sympathy with the poor and unemployed by 
helping them to help themselves, and by 
supporting any just measures calculated to 
ameliorate their condition.

A further recomn endatlon was that the 
people be especially warned and Instructed 
regarding the dangers of worldllness and 
spiritual Indifference.

More Doctrinal Teaching.
Rev. Mr. Blair, Guelph Presbytery, In 

moving the adoption of the report, made a 
plea for more earnest doctrinal teaching to 
stem the onrush of Infidelity.

Rev. Mr. Abraham, Whitby, seconded the 
motion In an earnest speech.

Mr. McMillan, Lindsay, pleaded for more 
Information, ns well as organization. He 
created laughter by saying that If I he news
papers described the mission fields as they 
so admirably did the gold fields of the 
Yukon, greater Interest and more money 
would be forthcoming for mission work.

Lord's Dny Act.
Rev. J. J. Elliott of Midland spoke of the 

great rivalry at the lake ports, and the 
temptation to Sunday labor, which was al
ways detrimental to church work. He 
praised the work of the Lord’* Day Al
liance. ,» L

Prlntipni Caven also spoke on- foe Lord s 
Day Act, which he said was. all right If 
interpretations by the courts did i>0t clash 
with Its original intention. He, reviewed 
recent legal decisions In support ’of his 
contention. The Midland ease had, Be ad
mitted, completed the ruin of the Eord’s 
Day Act. as neither corporations nor their 
emploves can lie brought under the opera
tion of the net. Unless the evangelical 

‘churches combine, Canada would soon have 
the Continental Hahbnth. It is coming In 
with a rush from America, and it Is coming 
in by weakening on the part 'of many mem
bers of our own church.

Is Sandfly a Bine Day t
Rev. Mr. Phnlen of BlacSstock asked: Is 

it true tlmWSunday Is a blue day? Is It 
true that 8®da.v has no pleasure In It 7 
That Is the impression which would go 
from this Svnod. If the recommendation of 
the committee—“that all attempts to en
croach on its sacred hours, either from gain 
or pleasure, be steadfastly resisted"—were 
to be adopted. I repeat the Lord's Day 
is not a blue day; and, I for one, never 
mean to tench that It has anything blue in 
It. There is a right pleasure, and an ab
solutely wrong pleasure. He suggested the 
Insertion of the word "sinful" before the 
word pleasure. j

On suggestion of Rev. Mr. *Nell, Mr. 
rhalen adopted the word "worldly" Instead 
of "sinful.'

The adoption of the report" was then 
carried.

Lord’s Day Act Interpretation.
Rev. Mr. Duncan moved that,j,ln view of 

the different Judicial Interpretations of the 
Lord's Day Aet, a committee h* appointed 
to consider the question and report to the 
synod, such committee to consist of Prin
cipal Caven, Rev. John Nell, Mr. John 
Harvie. and the mover, the letter to be 
convener.

The motion
The synod holds three sessions to-day— 

at 0.30 a. m., 2.30 p. m. and 7.80 p. m.

Buy Now. Don't Dèlay.he recent ex
it Is 
e of Payne .................

War Eagle ........
Republic .......... .
Virtue ............................   72(4
Montreal-London .................... 63(4
Big Three .................. ............. 25
Brandon and Golden Crown.
California.......................
Can. Gold Fields Syn.
Cariboo Hydraulic ...
City of Paris ..............
Evening Star ..............
Fern .................................
Gold Hills Dev..............
Iron Colt ......................
Iron Mask .....................
Knob Hill ....................
Monte Crlsto ..............
Montreal Gold Fields
Noble Five .................. .
Novelty ...........................
Old Ironsides..............
Virginia .........................
Rambler-Cariboo ....
Bullion............................
Summit ........ .. .............
St. Elmo.......................
Burley ........................... .
Deccn ..............................
Morrison .......................
Golden Star..................
Slocan Sov......................

870 MB
134 13114 WILSON, BARR & SONS,71 We have 6000 for sale in 600 lota.6218 86 King E„ Torontogun Life Bldg., Hamilton.24
30 2 5

8 0(4
6 WAR CLOUDa

. 142*4 139If !»
Era of Criticism.

The present is un era of transition, 
when the wave of criticism has specially 
attacked the Bible, whose inspiration, as 
well as teaching, is challenged. Men true 
to their ordination vows need to put forth 
heroic efforts, not only to re-echo the old- 
time sentiments of the Gospel, but to bold
ly state In their preaching, "1 know where
of I speak."

69 64 Sun Life Building, Hamilton, 
/ 36 King East, Toronto.

I w-
boundaby»:e*. o.

Tre^nhTr^rï2ti^ F° R
34 Toronto Street. Republic. Boundary, and other standard stocks handled.
BENTON WALKER 8 CO., 118 Mill-street, Spokane, Wash.

hi 8(4
. 49(4 *48

14(4 13
70 60
95 91Toronto Mining Exchange.

Morning Afternoon
Am. Can. (Alice A). 28(4 23(4 ^8(4 "“l
Empress ................... 7 6(4 6%
Eol<V ......................... 73% 67 78 68
Hammond Reef ... 48(4 39 41 39
Hiawatha ...............  25 28 25 24
Golden Star........ 69(4 69 60% 59Vt

,0. 41 .................... 0 8(4 9 8(4
Olive ........................... 95 80 96 85
Saw Bill .................. 34 81
Superior G and C.. 7
Sentinel ..................  18(4 16 19 16
Cariboo ....................  145 142(4 144(4 140(4
Minnehaha .............. 28 27 28 271/,
Waterloo .................. 10 0(4 30(4 »
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 144 185 144 141
Falrvlew Corp........  10(4 9(4 10(4 9
Smuggler ...
Old Ironsides 
Knob Hill ...
Ratbmullen ............. 7(4
Brandon and G C.. 30
Morrison .................. 19 17(4 19 17(4
Winnipeg ................ 31 29(4 30(4 29(4
Athabasca ............... 46 42 44 42(4
Dundee.................. . 28 ... 28 ...
Dardanelles ............ 10(4 10 10(4 1)
Fern Gold M&M Co 60 .......................
Noble Five .......... ,. 30(4 20 30(4 29
U’mbl’r Cariboo Con 80 28(4 30 28(4
Two Friends .............. 6(4 4

13% 11(4 Wanted.21 30%
31 2923 6 4 BOLDEN SUNSET BOLD MININ6 COMPANY

REPUBLIC CAMP
GoXXr0v^n^.Kn^eHLtt4ïeiœa^thFa»,^inan,j5
other two. Surveys made and title perfect. Six men are now employed In active develop
ment work. Fifty thousand shares treasury stock now offered at 21 cents per share for de
velopment purposes. Send for maps and information.

The Only Mining Company Issuing Monthly Statements To AH Stockholders. 
H. R. MANN, Secretary, 801 Riverside-Avenue, Spokane, Wash.

Other Palpite.
The speaker gave a eulogy of consecrated 

Jnhor. Every factory run on Christian 
principles he regarded as a pulpit 
organization of society manifesting honor 
for God aud seeking the good of fellow- 
man is also a Christian pulpit. Unless 
these open doors are entered, scepticism 
would never be driven hack, nor the church 
gain glorious victories.

The Missionary Problem.
Rev. J. M«P. Scott, B.A., Toronto, read 

o thoughtful and practical paper on “What' 
Action Should be Taken in View of the 
Large Number Offering Themselves for Mis
sionary Work?" He commenced with an 
outline of the objects and work of the Pres
byterian Volunteer Union for Foreign 
siens. In this union are enroiltil lot) ; 
men and young women from the colleges 
of Halifax, Toronto, Kingston and Winni
peg. Unity In this work was the true 
church policy; yet the pulpit In Canada does 
not ring in clear tones for the world's evan
gelization. When a minister's views on 
missions were narrow, the people were hos
tile. He advocated systematic missionary 
teaching by the pastors in lieu of the spas
modic addresses of returned missionaries.

6% 116 109(4
26 4000 Gold Quartz, 

3000 Northern Belle, 
4000 Van Anda, 
3000 Gold Hills,
500 Silver Bell,

31 28(41 ; every 06
*36

H I
17(4 36(434

7
81(4■ 28 256(4 6% 18-4 is

.. 60(4 59(4 FARM PROD

Hay, baled carli
ton ........... *...<■■

Straw, baled, carl
ton ............

Pointons, eariots. 
Butter, choice, tu

" medium, I
'• dairy, lb.
“ large rolls

creamery, 
Eggs, choice, new 
Honqy, per lb. .. 
Hogs, diessed, ca

Hides
Price list, revise 

& Sons, No. Ill 
ronto.
Hides, No. 1 gree 

" No. 1 g reel 
“ No. 2 greei 
“ No. 2 grec 
'' No. 3 gree 

cured .... 
Calfskins, No. 1 
Calfskins, No. 2 
Sheepskins, 
Lambskins,
Wool, fleece .... 
Wool, unwashed. 
Wool, pulled, sup 
Tallow, rough 
Tallow, rendered

GI VAIN 1

Flour—Ontario : 
$3.70; straight ro 
garlan patents, $ 
ers', $3.80 to $3.

Wheat—Ontario, 
18c north and wes 
ind west; No. 1 1 
ronto, and No. 1 
are nominal.

Oats-Whlte on
west.

Bye—Quoted at 
Barley—Quoted

Buckwheat—Fir
eaet.

29 27 (4
8alee : Republic, 1000 at 133, 500 at 133(4; 

Virtue. 5750 at 71; Montreal-London, 1000 at 
63(4, 500 at 64, 1000 at 03; Rambler-Cariboo, 
500 at 20(4. Special To-day SNAPS• 4 8(4 4 3(4

. 115 111 115 110
. 96(4 93 07 02 Standard Exchange News.

The following new members were elected 
to the Standard Mining Exchange yester
day : Messrs. H. A. Drummond, of Drum
mond & Ashford; Ft C. Coffee, J. M. Might, 
C. A. McArthur and O. E. Robinson, Ingnr- 
soli. Secretary Arnot reports a present 
membership of 40, and 23 applications for 
membership now posted.

Deer Park Sold at 6.
On the Standard Exchange Deer Park 

went np to 6% bid and 8 asked; 5000 shares 
changed hands at 6. There was a flurry 
in White Bear, which Jumped to 6(4.

Mr. John A. Macdonald, ex-Reeve of York, 
will leave here about the 20th for the Kettle 
River district. His destination Is Columbia. 
He has had large experience In the hand
ling of rock and the use of explosives. He 
will be a valuable addition to the residents 
of that thriving town.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbid
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons arc not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart’s content if 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

STOCKS B0U6HT AND SOLD ON COMMISSIONMIs-
28(4

66young 26 26 1000 Olive.
2000 Golden Star. 
1000 J. O. 41.
5000 Ratbmullen. 
2500 Morrison.
2500 Winnipeg.
2000 Athabasca.
5000 Dardanelles. 
5000 Van Anda.
2000 Monte Christo. 
3000 B. C. Gold Fields.

Correspondence Solicited.
IN MINING STOCKS.!

M. D. BOYD, Deer Park, Monte Crlsto, 
Golden Star, 

Northern Belle,

71 YONGB STREET.Phone 8079.
(Member Standard Mining Exchange).:

5(4 4(4
Wonderful Group.. 10 8 9 7
Crow's Nest Pass. 43.00 38.00 48.00 38.00
Republic ................... 133 120 135 133
Van Anda ....
Big Three ....
Commander ..
Deer Park ...
Evening Star .
Iron Colt ....
Iron Horse ...
Iron Mask .............. 73
Montreal G F.......... 22(4
Monte Crlsto Con.. 12(4
Northern Belle ....
Novelty ....................
St. Paul ..................
Silver Bell Con ....
St. Elmo .................
Virginia .....................
Victory Triumph..
War Eagle Con ... 870
White Bear ............
B. C. Gold Fields...
Canadian G F S.
Gold Hills.................

F
The Work of Collegea,

Theological colleges, he maintained,should 
contribute more to the realization of the 
church's missionary policy. Missionary In
terest should be stimulated and sympathet
ic guidance given. There was great need 
of competent men to labor in the cause of 
missions amongst college students. He ad
vocated the provision of outfits for the la
borers In the foreign field.

Chnrch’a Responsibility.
If the Presbyterian Church, said he, does 

not afford sufficient support an,i sympathy, 
those willing to go to the foreign field will 
be forced into other churches, and ns 

» agents for other associations. A direct ap
peal -should be made to congregations and 
Individuals to support special missionaries. 
Another method, the success of which has 
been demonstrated bv the Church Mission
ary Society, was what was termed "the 
faith policy of missions." In conclusion, 
Mr. Scott said : “I am profoundly con
vinced that the time has come for some 
wide change In onr foreign missionary 
policy."

TORONTOI1 1 8(4 8 8 ft White Bear and28 24 26 AND20 «% *a 6(4

*12 *i6
l 0 0

7 WESTERN■ Syndicate Gold 
Mining Company

. 11 10

. 13 10

. 15 13B- 16 18 I have some very Important Information 
for Shareholders. To buyers I would say, 
I have shares for sale, but at a steady ad
vancing price. Don t trouble trying to 
buy a cent or so under my price. A few 
cents a share is of no consequence now 
on Toronto and Western.

très
each

60 67 60(4
20 22 20
11(4 12(4 11(4

% 4 8(4
(4 4 8(4

!
;

i Can supply in 600-share lots. All min
ing stocks bought and sold on commission. 
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

I 4%
4

3 ^ of Spokane, Wash.: 3
3 2(4 3 2(4

3(4 4 8(4
5 7 5

4 THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN, 
211 Board of Trade. ALLTel. 773. HALL & MURRAY,80 24 2(1 22

7%8 7% 8 but a very small block of 
this stock offered cheap by the 
Company has been

863 870 855
4(4 4(4 5(4 4%
6 5 6% 5
7 5 7 6(4 Magee & Co.

MINING STOCKS

12 Yonge St. ArcadeTel 60.\l eel

Parker & Co.,7% 7(4 ' 8
Morning Sales: Golden Star, 500 at 59(4; 

Minnehaha, 500 at 27(4, 600 at 27, 100). 500, 
600 at 27(4; Falrvlew, 500 at 10; Smuggler, 
600, 1000, 1000. 1900, 500 at 3%; Dardanel
les, 500 at 10(4; Rambler Cariboo. 500 at 
29: Van Anda, 5000 at 8; Golden Star, 600, 
60) at 50(4: Big Three. 500 at 24(4; Deer 
Park. 500 at 6. 500. 2000, 500 at 6(4: North
ern Belle, 1000, 1000 at 4; S. Bell, 300, 
609 at 2%, 1000 at 3(4: Victory Triumph, 
600, 1000, 10(10 at 7(4: White Bear, 30), 
500 at 4(4; Gold H'llu, 600, 500, 500 at 7(4- 

Afternoon Sales: Golden Star, 500, 500, 
500 at 50, 500, 300 at 50(4. 600, 600 at 59; 
Minnehaha, 500 at 27, 1000 at 27(4: Fair- 
view, 100 at 10; Smuggler, 500, 1000 at 
3*4: Rambler Cariboo, 1000 at 28%: Vau 
Anda. 500. 500 at 8; Deer Park, 500 at 0(4; 
Evening Star, 600 at 10: N. Belle, 501, 300 
at 4. 500 at 8%; Silver Bell, 1000 at 3(4; 
Victory Triumph, 1000 «t 7(4,1000 at 7%; 
White Bear. 500, 500. 1000. 500 at 4(4, 500 
at 4%, 10,000 at 4(4, 500 at 5.

71 Call to Rev. J. R. Johnston.
London Free Press : Rev. James R. 

Johnston, M.A., of this city, formerly of 
East Toronto, has received a unanimous 
call to the congregations of Preston and 
Dnon. It Is not known yet whether Mrc 
Johnston will accept. The call will be pre
sented to Guelph Presbytery at its next 
meeting, on the 16th Inst.

SOLDcarried unanimously.
There is no betterVoice Front the Northwest.

Rev. Dr. Robertson of Winnipeg, travel-
Wm. Postlethwalte. Geo. C. Parker.

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Min

ing Co., Limited.
fiembers Toronto Mining and Indus

trial Exchange.

ft !

BUYi IK
Bought and sold promptly on commission.91 LARGE FORTUNES ARE BEING WASTEDHill on the market to-day than this. Fol 

information and prospectus send to10 King Street Eastlit ■ $ GOOD BUYS (Members Standard Mining Ex.

S. J. Sharpat present prices are Deer Trail No. 2, 
Golden Star, J.O. 41, Van Anda, White 
Bear, Smuggler, Dardanelles, Northern 
Belle.

We have somethlng^peclal In promoters' 
shares at ground -floor prices. Write ns.

The Canadian Mining and Investment Co'y.
Established 1806.

62 Adelaide St. Bast,
Thope 2702.

V. H. B. LYON, Manager.
Members of Standard Mining Exchange. 

(Member* of Montreal Mining Exchange.)

away yearly on thla purpose. Tf til who 
Buffer from these diseases would quit Moc- 
torlng, and use Dodd’» Dyspepsia Tablets, 
hundreds of thousands of dollars would be 
saved, and these stomach diseases would 
be unknown In Canada. For Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets cure these complaints 
as certainly as the sun melts the snow.

If you don't believe It—test them. They'll 
convince you by curing you.

The doctor who restricts himself to the 
treatment of one disease can cure that 
disease when the physician who treats all 
diseases falls. Just so with Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets and stomach diseases. 
Dodd's pyspepsTa Tablets were made to 
cure these diseases only. They are not 
cure-nils.

Rut Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets do cure 
all stomach troubles. They have never 
failed yet. They will not fall to cure yon. 

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
over eKllmate the enormous all druggist* nt fifty cents a box. six boxes 

Huu-1 $2.60, or will be sent on. receipt of price, by 
thrown I The Dodds Medicine Co., Limited. Toronto.

In Attempts to Cure Dyspepsia 
and Other Stomach Troubles.

A Word to the Wise 
Is Sufflolent.

Buy Golden Star
J. HOBSON,

Member Toronto Mining Exchange,
Telephone 1909

Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001. Bran—City mill 
shorts at $15.60,

Com—Canadian 
41c to 42c on toil

Peas—Bold at ffl

61 Victoria St., Toronto.WereIf Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets
Used These Diseases Would Van- 80 Yonge 8t.

Member Toronto' Mining Exchange,
Phone 2930.White Bearleh From Canada, at One-Han- 

dredlh Part of the Outlay.
/ r

*•

Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Asked. Bid. Asked. Bid.

ft

Toronto."Give me the money that is paid to doc
tors every year, for their vain efforts to 
fare Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, 
(Wind on the Stomach, Foul Breath, Catarrh 
of the Btomach, and other atomacli 
troubles, and I'll clothe every Ill-clad per
son, feed every hungry one. build houses for 
the homeless, and build a church or a 
school-house at every cross road in the 
Dominion." So apoke n physician a few 
days ago.

He did
waste of money In this direction.
6ted« et thousands of dollars are

LOCAL

Receipts of llv 
Cattle Market « 
loads, composed 
80 calves and 13

The quality of 
a plentiful supp 
exporters.

Trade was fain 
It was Inclined t 
log Inclined to

S KING vvE-tr.

MINING STOCK WANTEDRobert Cochran i■Trail Creek—
B. C. Gold Flelda.. 
Cnn. G. F. Syn... 
Commander .. ....
Deer Park ............
Evening Star...........
Iron Colt .................
Iron Horae .............
Iron Mask ..............
Montreal G. F........
Monte Crlsto

At present prices should be a bay. Some 
of the low-priced stocks are worth looking 
Into and don't cost much.

!

!j U1 111 6 11
5(4 8 10,000 preferred shares and 50,000 

common stock in The Hnake River 4 
Mining -Co’y. Address P. 0. Box 
1120, St. Thoma*.

180*6% (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Slock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans- 
acted. Phone 810. ed

23 COLBOBNB STREET, TORONTO.

Wanted./ Member Toronto 
t Mining Exchange

Stocks bought and sold on commission.
87 Yonge Street.

.7 jk io

ns ft
ii% Î2(4 n%

ROBT. DIXON
ii 20,000 Silver Bell Con. State quantity 

end price. Box 64, World.
ft not

Phone 14.Ii
• z i

4
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y

É
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,
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A. E. AMES & CO.,tissual
4%, Notional Steel 4, and Consolidated Ooe 
3. The railways Buffered from 1 to 3 points, 
and there were so many weak spots that 
their enumeration would be tedious. Jhe 
bear taction was constantly on the alert 
for vulnerable points, and stop-loss orders 
were freely uncovered. In some quarters 
the expectation was entertained that the 
Government crop report, to be Issued to
morrow, would show little Improvement In 
the winter wheat belt. Clearing house 
balances to-day of $18,U71.000 were the larg
est on record, and the credit balance of 
over $13,000,000 of the bank which man
aged the payment of the Spanish Indemnity 
was the largest ever liquidated at the clear
ing house. The sub-treasurer’s debit bal
ance of over $10,000,000 Is the largest since 
1800. The closing of the market was weak, 
but Anal prices were well above the lowest, 
the total transactions having been consid
erably over one million shares.

suredly so, unless receipts Increase very 
materially. We have rarely seen a better 
shipping demand for export and for eastern 
consomption, and If receipts are moderate 
and the stock here decreases, as we ex
pect, we look for a firmer market, and be
lieve that speculation Is bound to come 
sooner or later, when the market will be In 
shape tax a good advance. Estimated cars
for to-morrow, 110. , _____

Provisions—Moderately active and lower- 
Receipts were larger than expected, 18,000, 
packers were liberal sellers of pork and 
professionals sold lard. Cash demand was 
slack Shipping "demand fair. Prices have 
now "reached a point where a large con
sumptive demand Is likely to soring np 
at any time, which would no doubt 
suit In better prices.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

No Trading: at New York—Feeline 
Steady—Exports Fair.

New York, May O.-Beeves-Becelpts, 887;
do trading; feeling «teadr; exporta. 8g 
cattle, H103 sheep and 7868 quarter» ot 
beef. Calves—Receipts, 0; no trading Of 
Importance; feeling firm. Sheep and lambs 
—Receipts, 624; firm; prime unshorn lambs, 
$7.23; tupped do., $6.50; spring lamb», 
nominal. Hogs—Receipts, 2018; steady, 
prime .hogs, $4.36.

Prices Up In Chicago.
Chicago, May ll.-The small receipts of 

cattle to-day In connection with a good 
general demand resulted in advanced prices, 
fully 5c; fancy grades brought fo.40 to 
$5.50; choice steers, $6.16 to $5.35; medi
ums, $4.60 to $4.80; beef steers, $4.10 to 
$4.55; Stockers and feeders, 14 to $4.15, 
bulls. $2.70 to $4.15; cows"and heifers, «.50 
to $4.25; western fed steers, $4.30 to $5.30, 
Texas steers. $3.00 to *4.00; calves. $4 to 
$6.65. The demand for hogs was slow, and 
the market ruled weak, with prices about 
5c lower. Fair to choice. $3.80 to $3.05; 
heavy packers, *3.55 to *3.76%: butchers, 
$3.65 to $3.02%; lights, $8.65 to $8.00. Pig*. 
$3.30 to $3.75. There was an active demand 
for sheep, and prices ruled strong and high
er. Colorado wooled lambs sold at $o.00 

$0.10; shorn lots, 
i good sheep, $3.5-1 
$5:10, with export

offered by the dealers, having; paid more 
money In the country.

Prices remained much the same In near
ly nil the different classes.

Export Cattle—Choice heavy loads of ex
port cattle sold at $4.80 to $4.90, and light 
exporters sold at $4.40 to $4.00 per cwt. 
There were no loads ot exporters brought 
$6 per cwt. straight. The general run of 
exporters sold at $4.00 to $4.78, the bulk 
going at those price». Several loads for 
which $4.75 was paid In the country sold 
for less mqney here to-day.

Export Bnlle— Heavy export balls of good 
quality, $3.85 to $4.23; light export bulls, 
$3.40 to $8.68 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.45 to $4.65 per cwt.

Hutehers' Cattle—Choice picked loti of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1150 lbs., 
sold at $4.5) to $4.60 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
$4.87% to $4.50, while those ot medium 
quality sold at $4.20 to $4.80 per cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle wold at $8.75 to 
$8.85, aud Inferior at $340 to $3.50 per cwt. 

Very Inferior rough.edwa and bulla sold
..---------- „ . , at $3.25 to $3.35 per cwtX

The provision list opened easier In Chi- _ «tockers-Huffafo stocked sold all the 
es go, with traders disposed to take the wny from $3-3 lor common to $4 tor
short side. The market for live bogs was m(.(num. and $4.28 to $4.30 for extra choice
active, with prices 5 per cent, lower. e bred steers, with the market actlTf at these

In Paris to-day Sept, wheat closed at Keeders-Heavy feeders lu good demand. 
20f 65c, a decline of 5 centimes. with prices firm at $4.40 to $4.50 for welt-

---------- bred steers, half fat, weighing not less than
Liverpool May wheat to-day closed %d luoo to 1150 Ihs. each,

lower than yesterday; July unchanged; Stock Heifers—A few belters tor stock
September %d lower. purposes sold at $3 per cwt.
w _______ Stock Balls—Inferior stock bulls sold at

Car receipts ot grain at Chicago to-day: $2.50 per cwt. -
Wheat 07, corn 260, oats 628. Estimated Feeding Bulls-Bulls suitable foe the byree 
for Wednesday: Wheat 45, corn lit), outs are worth about $3 to $3.50 Per,cwt- 
10 ’ Milch Cows—Al»ut 80 cows and springers

sold at $30 to $50 each. A tew extra 
choice cows wanted. . ,

Sheep-Deliveries light and prices firm, 
ves sold at $3.75 to $4.25, and bucks $3 to 

$3.50 per cwt., providing that they were

Yearling Lambs—Scarce and wanted. Good 
grain-fed ewes and wethers sold $o.o0 to 
$5.73 per cwt., while common sold at $3.

Calves—About 80 calves so!d at $2 to $- 
each, the bulk going at $3 to $6-50 eaeji. 

Spring Lambs—Sold at $2 to $4.50 each. 
Ilogs—About 1500 hogs were delivered, 

selling at $4.62% for choice select bacon 
bogs, weighing 160 to 200 lbs «each, off cars; 
light and thick fats at $4.12% per cwt., 
which Is an advance of I2%e per cwt 

Uncalled car lots sold at $4.40 to $4.50 
per cwt.

William Levack bought 200 cattle, mixed 
butchers' aud exporters, at $4.25 to $4.30
PJohnrSmith, M.L.A. of Brampton, bought 
one load of heavy feeders at about $4.&u 
to $4.60 per cwt. . , =...

G. Cameron sold one load of exporters, 
1225 Ihs., at $4.62% per cwt.J. & J. W. Dunn bought 2 loads of ex
porters, averaging respectively 1247 ana 
1217 each per loafl, at $4.80 per cwt.

T. G. Colwlll sold 7 Exporters, 1200 
each, at $4.75; 0 batchers’ cattle, 070 lbs.

DCKS' F1*111
Hu-

10 Kin* St. W., Toronto.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.

Local Market Opened Strong, But 
Sold Off in Sympathy,

4nly Moderate Trade on Chicago 
Wheat Market. 1S IN FROM MAKER TO WEARER

"Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made—
These are the best of 
wheeling days—

And we’ve the best of 
wheeling clothes to sell——

Bicycle suits—5.00—7.50 
and 9.50—

Breeches — bloomers or 
military—2.00 to 6.50—

Caps — belts — sweaters 
and stockings, too—

88(McK) 1000, MOO 
0 to 5000 
1 5000
1000 to 8000 

00 to 10,000
Thousand Shares of War 

on the To-
Eleven |

Eagle Changed Hands 
ronlo Exchange — Bank of Ger-

Hnch Pressure of Offerings — 

Market Look» Healthier — A De- 
ot Plré't/eatlme» In Parla— 

Liverpool Futures Steady — Notes 

end Gossip.

H. C. Hammond, ^ FINANCIAL AGENTS
R. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exch.) 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Hall-
way Car Trust, and MI*f*l,!“Peo,!!*DYork' 
tr res. Stocks on London (Kn,)., New Yorx. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bongnt 
nud sold on commission# .

rc-

500 to I 
5000

ellaes many Bate Redneed — Notes and 
Gossip. i

application.

nehaha (McK), Deer Park, 
l due for a further advance 
r at present low prices, 
furnished upon application. 

Park. State price and

Tuesday Evening, May 0.
The local stock market was fairly strong 

at the opening, but sold off in the after
noon in sympathy with New York and 
Montreal. C.P.R. opened at 07%, sold 
down to 96%, closing at 97, 1150 shares 
changing hands. Toronto Railway sold off 
to 117. Richelieu sold at 112% and was of
fered at 112 at the dose.

In mines. War Eagle sold down to 367%, 
about 11,000 shares changing bands. The 
buying of this stock was very good. Re
public was a little better to-day, selling 
up to 133.

. Tuesdsy Evening, May' 9. 
s Wheat closed firm In Chicago yesterday 

et 72%C to 72%c July.
Toronto Stock».

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
260 250
132 130

Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ .
Commerce ..
Imperial ...
Dominion ...
Standard ...
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders’ ............
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust .
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gas 
Dom.
Out &
C N W 
O. P. R.
Toronto Electric 
General Electric .. 154% 154% 
Com. Cable Co.... ....-— 

do., coup, bonds. 104% 104 
do. reg. bonds ... 104% 104 

Crow’s Nest Coal. 170 158

. 260 E. L. SAWYER & 00.,2508132 180
253 247 . 253 247
178 172
155 153% 155 153
216 215 220 215
267 265% 269 265%

Investment Agents I173 172

1111 mi *Canada Life Building
TORONTO-

192
220

19219 and ai 
Adelalde-Street 
East, Toronto, 

onto Board of Trade.) 
cl et reasonable figures.

ss . 22(1
200 200The Montreal market was weak, with not 

much doing. C.P.R. sold from 98% to 96%, 
closing at 06% bid. Republic was a Httle 
stronger- than yesterday.

... 120% 124 120%

... 126% ... 120%
164% 168% 164% 163%

... 155
130 ... 13i)

228

Ied 4

F. Q. Morley & Ço.
Brokers and Financial Agente,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 
Excbunge. Mining Stocks bought and 

sold on commission.

i155
In New York, at the close, sterling ex- 

weak at 4.87% for demand and
»235 228

... 203%800- change waa 
at 4.85% for 60 days; posted rates, 4.86% 
and 4.88%; commercial bills, 4.84; sliver 
certificates, 61% to 02%, bar silver 
61%: Mexican dollars, 48%. Government 
bonds strong.

CKSI SOS Golfing coats and caps— 
red as fire—but they’re all 
right—that’s correct !—
Your money back If you want It—

SH5&.V» ” 
lSSi£:

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
nninth to-day 180 cars, ns against 411 car» 
the corresponding day ot last year.

j Cotton closed qnlet aud steady In New 
York; Mid. uplands 6%, mid. gulf 6%; sales 
5» bales. ______

129
61 63 60

53 52% 53 52
.. 97% 07%
.. 140% 130% Canada Life Building, Toronto.117 06%

a Members Toronto 
1 Mining and $ .,. 
w m\ Indus. Exchange.
on following stocks ;

mond Reef,

140% 130% 
154% 154* Telephone 250.m| 185Messrs. Henry Clews & Co., New York, 

advised Kerr tt Morson to-day as follows: 
"The market Is weak, has declined owing 

continued liquidation and bear 
merlng. Looks like sale on rallies.’’

185187

John Stark & Co.*to $6.25,- largely at $6 to 
$4.25 to $5.60: common to 
to $8.10.cblefl.v $4.00 to 
lota bringing $4.85 to $5.

Receipts—Cattle, 2600; hogs, 18,000; sheep, 
15,000.

104% 104 
104% 104 
170 158

Twin City .............. 70% 70 71
Payne Mining .... 157 165 158 154
Republic ........... .. 183% 132% 138 130
Dunlop Tire, pf... 115 118 114 112
Bell Telephone Co. 180 179 180 178
Richelieu & Ont... 112% 112% 112 
Toronto Railway . 118% 117% 117
London St. Rail............., 178
Halifax Tram...........116’ ...
Ham. Elec. Light. 81 78
London Electric ... 125 124
Ottawa R.................. 210 200

368% 368

E. Boisseau & Co.Leading; Wheat. Market».
Following are the closing prices to day at 

Important centres: ^ ^

.$.... $0 71% $0 72% 0 71%
0 78% 0 77 0 76

ham-to
«9% Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocka bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

Hi Temperance and Yonge.In London to-day very little waa done In 
Local aborts covered.

J. O. 41.
' Minnehaha, 

Northern Belle, 
Hnmbler Cariboo, 
HnthmoUen, 
Emma Abbott.

American stocks.
Canadian Pacific, St. Paul, Reading and 
Pennsylvania very firm. In’ the mining de
partment trade small and tone steady.

Chicago .. .

BUS -, ^ ... 
R.r.“ .v. 8«* $»Sa ::::
Detroit .... 0 75 0 75 0 74% ....
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .. i 
Duluth, No. 1

165 105%
114 116

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., May O.-Cattle- 

Thcre were no fresh receipts, but the feel
ing was firm on the desirable 
grades. There were no calves.

Sheep and Lambs—The total offerings 
were 5% loads. Prices ruled the same as 
yesterday. Choice to extra lambs, $6.15 
to $6.25 bid: sheep, choice to extra, $5 to 
$5.25. Sales were on the basis quoted.

Hogs—There were hardly enough on sale 
to make a market, only two loads, and 
prices were strong and five cents higher. 
Heavy were quotable, $4.15 to $4.20; mixed, 
$4.20; yorkers, $4.20. There were no pigs 
on sale. Roughs, $3.40 to $3.50; stags, 
$2.75 to $3. Offerings cleaned np.

Del. & Lackawanna 167 167
General Electric . 118% 110 
Jersey Central ....
Louis. & Nash. ...
Manhattan ..............

Traction ....

110% 
116% 

... 178
314114

63% 64% 
108% 1UU 
216 224

butcher The net gold balance In the United States 
Treasury at Washington this morning was 
$241,018,876; decrease, $4,993,314.

The Bank of Germany rate has been re
duced from 4% to 4 per cent.

11681 "78
125 124

■ L Met.
Colorado Fuel ....
Penn. Central ....
Mo., K. & T., prêt. 
Missouri Pacific .. 
National Lead ....
New York Central. 
N.Y., L.K. & W.. 
N.Y., Ont. & W... 
Northern Pacific . 

do., pref. .......
Omaha.
Pacific
People’s Gas 
Reading 
Reading 
Southern

0 72% 0 72% 0 73 44i on Commission.
3T. BAST, TORONTO. HENRY A. KING & CO125 125%0 75%hard...........

Minneapolis . .... 
Toronto, reff.. 0 68 
Toronto, No. 1 

hard inew) . 0 80

31%367Ô"ro% Ô'w% Ô 6Û 367%
143%

31War Eagle ............
Cariboo (McK.) ... 144 
British Can LAI..
B. & L. Associa... 60 
Canada L & N I... 104
Canada Per................. 118
Canadian S & L.............
Central Can Loan..
Dom S & I Soc................
Freehold L & 8.... 100 
Ham. Provident .. 85
Huron A Erie................
Imperial L & I.... 100 
Landed B. & L.... 120 
London & Canada.. 70
London Loan ............. 119
Manitoba Loan ... 87 
Ontario L & D..... 126
People's Loan ........ 86
Real Estate, L. & D 64
Toronto 8 & L................
Union L & 8............ 60
Western Canada..........

42 Broker».14U141
32% 32% 

130 181%
101) STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031
12 King St. East, Toronto,

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
ee and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

Money Market».
On the local market call loans are at 5 to 

5% per cent. In New York call loans to-day 
were at 3% to 6 per cent., the last loan 
being at 6 per cent. Bank of England 
discount rate Is 3 per cent., and the open 
market rate la 2 3-16 to 2% per cotit.

Toronto Exchange Market.
V. C. Goldlngbam, Jordan-stroet, Toronto, 

broker, reports exchange rates as follows :
Buy. Sell, C'n’r Rates. 

N. Y. Fonds ..| par. |l-64 pre. % to % 
Montreal Funds] 10 dis. | par. % to % 
Stg. demand .19% 19% 9% to 10
Stg., 60 days.. 0 1-10 0 3-16 0% to 9%
Cable transfers|911-161 9% 10% to ....

Dominion Bank Statement.
The statement to the shareholders of 

the Dominion Bank for the year ending 
April 2V has Just been Issued by General 
Manager Gamble. The directors report aa 
follows:
Balance of profit and lose ac

count, April 30, 1808 ..............
Profit for the year ending April 
20, 1809, after deducting
charges of management, etc., 
and making full provision for 
all bad and doubtful debt»... 205,326 09

id i 12% Prlvete Wires.23% 23% 
47% 48% 
76% 77 
93 93%
47% 47% 

117% 117%

310ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 314lbs. 184 Iproduce were a little 
bushels of grain, 20

Receipts of farm 
larger to-day, 600 
loads of hay aud 2 ot straw, with a few 
lots of dressed bogs. ^

Wheat steady, 250 bushels selling aa fol- 
White, 71%c; goose, 200 bushel» at

170h, at $4.75; 0 batchers’ cattle, viv iu=. 
,_h, at *4.45 per cwt.
J. L. Rountree bought 23 light existera 

at $4.50; one ball. 1900 lbs., at $4.25; 22 
butchers' cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.12%
P<AlexVtLevack bought 30 butchers' cattle, 
1020 lb*, each, at $4.40 to $4.60 per cwt.

Patterson Bros, sold 150 unculled hogs 
at $4.40 per cwt. . , , . . „

A. M. Buck bought one load mixed butch
ers' and exporters, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.50 
per cwt. .

J. Vance sold one load exporters, 1300 
lbs. each, at $1.85 per cwt. and one load 
of butchers', 1020 lbs. each, at $4.20 per

CV: Schmidt sold 17 mixed butchers’ and 
exporters at $4.50 per cwt.

Nattarass & McKechnle sold to 8. Le
vack. the finest lot of cattle shipped from 
Klelnbnrg this season (41 exporters), 
weighing 1350 lbs. each. These cattle were 
fed by H. T. Howland & Sons of KlelL- 
burg, and did them fnuch credit.

Total receipts of live stock for last week 
follows: 2006 cattle, 152 sheep,

Mallesc "76« I Cheese Market».
Ingersoll, Ont., May 9.—The Ingersoll 

Cheese Board opened to-day, and was large
ly attended hy both salesmen and buyers. 
After the officers for the ensuing year were 
appointed and other business transacted. 800 
boxes of cheese, made the first week In May, 
were put on the board: 8%c was offered for 
colored and 9c for white, salesmen holding 
for 0%c and 0%c.

Belleville, Ont., May 9.—At our Cheese 
Board to-day there were offered 275 white 
and 45 colored. April cheese: Oe was bid, 
but no sales took place on the board.

2626180< I
’pacific"! 

Southern Rail ....
do., pref. .............

Tenn. C. & iron...
Texas Pacific ........
Union Pacific ..... 
Union Pacific,- pf.. 
U. S. Leather, pf..

i Union " *.".!

58 60% 65%
20% 27% 27%
... ... 11%
01% 50% 00%
60% 56 66%
21% 18% ID
43 41 41%
76 74% 74%
70% 68% 68% 
21% 20%
91% 00%

till, Van Anda and 85< > 100lows:
65c to 66%c.

Oats steady, 300 bushels selling at 38c
^reas" steady; one load sold at 63c per

Hay firmer; timothy sold at $11 to $13 
per ton, and clover or mixed hay at $7.50 
to Ç0.

Straw firmer, at $7 to $7.50 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady, at $5.40 to 

$5.55 per cwt.
Grain-
Wheat, white, bush .........$0 71%to$....

•• red, bush ............. 0 71% ....
“ fife, spring, bash. 0 67 0 6»

bush .....

« > iàô< » phone Ilkcommission; Crres- 85< > PRIVATE WIRES.123
•■;>< > P. C. GOLD1N6HAM,

foreign Exchange, Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. TEL 795.

N Y.Stock.» Bought and Sold on Commis 
slon. 31 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

"bis
121

20%Wabash 
Western 
Central Pacific
Twin City .............
Federal Steel ..... 

do., pref. ..

iis ::: 1)0%
45%treat. TEL. 3978.

.ndard Mining Exchange, < •
45%
69%

48 3569%70%
62%
82%

Unlisted Mining Stock».
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

24 28 23 22%
43 45 43
24 ... 23

6 5 6 0
.. 11% 11 12 1L
.. 7 4% 10 6

68% bl)% 
79% 80

FALL IVIIEAT KILLED. Alice A. ..
Athabasca ...............  45
Big Three ..............
Canadian G.F. S...
Dardanelles ..
Deer Park ....
Dundee ................
Evening Star ..
Golden Star ..
H dromond Reef 
Iron Mask ....
J. O. 41 ............
Knob Hill .........
Minnehaha .. .
Monte Crieto ..
Montreal G. F.
Noble Five ....
Novelty ...............
Olive ....................
.Smuggler............
Victory-Triumph
Virginia ............
Waterloo............
White Bear ...

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank, 6 at 
215%; C.P.B., 25 at 07%, 25, 25 at 07%, 
General F.lectrlc, 20 at 154%; Renob le, 
1000 at 130, 500, 500, 600 at 132; Dunlop 
Tire, pf.,-8, 1 at 114.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 10 
at 154%; Imperial Bank, 3 at 21BMi; Dom
inion Bank, 20 at 266; C.P.R., 25, 25,,100 
200, 100, 100 at 07%; Gen. Electric, 10 at 
1M%: Twin City, 25, 25 at 70%; Republic, 
500 500 1500, 500, 500 at 183; Dunlop
Tire, 20’at 113; Telephone, 3 at 179; Riche- 
lien 25 at 112%; Toronto Rfl 1J way, 
lis’ War Engle, 1000, 1500, 500, 1000, 2000 
at 369, 500 at 368%, 500, 500, 500, 500, 1000,

aCt 9L”50102t WIFfo
srs-ija
Eagle. 250 at 369, 500 at 367%; Dunlop, v
^Rnies ot unlisted mining stocks, a.m. 
board: DarZenes, 1000 at 11%; Olive. 000 
at 85. Afternoon board: Q°,Ben Btar> 100 
at 59; Minnehaha, 500 at 26%.

London Stock Market.
May 8. May 9. 
Close Close.

...........1101-16 1101-16

............110% 110%

.......... 138

c. C. BAINES,$ 32,388 05Mach of the Area Sown Ha» Been 
Plowed Up—Other Note» of 

Ontario Crop».
The Ontario crop report from correspon

dence received during the first week In 
May has just been Issued.

The weather In the winter and early 
spring has been unfavorable to fall wheat.

0 63 0 66%goose,
Barley, bush 
Peas, hush *.
Oats, bush .. 
llye, bush ......
Buckwheat, hush 

Seed
Red clover, bush .............$3 00 to $3 50
White clover seed, bush.. 5 00 
Alsikc, choice to fancy . 3 80

good, ,No. 2 ........  3 00 3 60
“ good, X»<>8*........... 3 00 3 40

Timothy, bush ..........
Beans, white, bush . 

liny and Straw"—
Hay, timothy, per 
Hay, clover, per ton .... 7 oO 
Strap-, sheaf, per ton .. 7 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Product»—
Batter, lb. rolls ...............$0 14 to $0 17
Butter, large rolls .............0 13 0 14
Eggs, new laid.......... 0 11

Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 8 50
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 08% 0 09%
Lamb, spring, each ........  3 00 6 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt. .. 6 50 7 50
Veal, carcase, cwt.............  7 00 8 00
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 40 6 65
Hogs, dressed heavy ... 6 10 6 13

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ...........$0 75 to $0 00
Turkey», per lb................... 0 12 0 13

Fruit» and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl................... $2 50 to $4 00
Cabbage, per dozen .........0 80
Onions, per bag ...............140 150
Beets, per hag ..................  0 00 0 75
Potatoes, per bag ........... 0 80 0 90
Turnips, per bag ............... 0 25 0 35
Parsnips, per bug ........... 0 00 1 00

0 43 (Member Toronto Stock Kxchuuge.) 
Buys aud sells itoeks on London, New 

-York, Montreal aud Toronto Stock Lx. 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought ond Sold 
on commission. lao

Canada Permanent Building».
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-street.

0 62% 0 63
0 38 0 38% Consols, account .. 

Consols, money .... 
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
fit. Paul .....................
C. P. R............... ..
Erie ............................ .
Erie, pref....................
Rending ................ ..
Penn. Central 
Louisville &
Union Pacific, pref. . 
Northern Pacific .... 
Atchison .......................

30 30
... 0 10 
63 68% 61
45 40 41
75 66

137O 60
117. 0 55 .117were as 

3397 hogs.
Weigh scale receipts $133.11.
William Levack shipped 4 cars of export 

cattle per G.T.R.

127%
100%m$237,714 14s. Make no mistake—Oct Dividend 3 per cent., 

paid Aug. 1, 1898...$45,000 00 
Dividend 3 per cent, 

paid Nov. 1, 1808 .. 45,000 00 
Dividend 3 per cent., 

paid Feb. 1, 1899 ... 46,000 00 
Dividend 3 per cent., 

payable May 1. 1890 . 45,000 00 
Written off bank 

premises ...................... 15,000 00

7% 'io 
'82 26% '28 

%*.n. v>
"5 "3 *5
85 83 87
... 3 0
7% 6%

13%8 00 8589.', 364 20 HALL & MURRAY,10%
66%

10%It la practically a failure in some locali
ties. A consiucrable portion ot tbe area 
«own has been ploughed up 
from 
those

A large part of the clover crop In the 
province haa been winter-killed, because of 
scarcity of snow. The damage has been 
greatest lu Lake Erie and Lake Ontario 
sections. Where the crop has survived the 
winter It Is healthy end flourishing.

Winter rye has wintered well.
In many localities the first of May saw 

vegetation well advanced. Fruit tree» and 
shrubs in tbe west were In leaf at an 
curlier date than usual.

Tbe spring seeding has been late. The 
prospects are that a full area of spring 
grain will be sown. Oats will predominate.

Reports as to the condition ot fruit tree» 
vary In different sections, and sometimes 
In tbe same locality, lu tbe peuch-grow- 
lng region, known as the Essex district, 
many peaches have died during the winter,

„ ... . while In the Niagara district the loss re-
”rl* .. 7rar, le"0 . . ported Is small, particularly near tbe lake

Liverpool, May pç-O P e n lu g.—Spot wheat #hore- ln the Lnke Erie group some pluma , 
firm, futures quiet# R. W. 5s 7%a, July, B|Ml pear8 have also sustalaed Injury clur- 
5s 7%d Sept. Maize, steady, ‘V/r’ lng the winter, but, generally speaking,
old, 3s 6%d. „^,u*u£e8', qul,f,t’ ^ 1B£Vay there has not been serious injury to fruit
and July, 3s 5%d Sept. l']°ur, I7s.ua. trees other than peaches. A majority of

Liverpool—Open—No. 1 Nor. spring os cûrresp0mients speak of an abundant bloom 
3d; No. 1 Caf.. no stock; R.W., NUW. on 0I4*rd trees, and some fear that the
Corn, »fw* 38 6%d. old, 3s 6%d. rea". os blosgomg are out m gari, that the late
6%<L lork, prime western mes , . 8pr|ng froats may attack them. There are
Lard. 0,Prl511e AnS’rnHnn 24s- Am- 6<)me references to black-knot on the plum,
lief., 26s Od. ,Riicou 'fi It but the chief trouble complained of is the
erican, good to fine 21 M. Ba appearance In large numbers of the tent
.s£,ht’„ ^t,!^vv Ù7« tk?t'chee8e ' both ôls! caterpillar. Several correspondents expresa 

At’eadv Receipts of tlielr confidence ln spraying as a means of \\ heat, firm. Corn, #teay. P checking this and other insect and fnngoua
wheat paat three days, 30r,0TO centals, in western part of the province
crease .IW.WW centals. ^ American corn, nmnber q{ correg^ondents gt£te tbat
same time, RLduuceni walla fruits, particularly raspberries, have
r.L LTVff Æ No. /'Northern: suffered from the trying winter.

Tdd* Futures dull ILVV., 5s 9Vid May, As a rule live stock have wintered well, 
Julv Ss 7%d Kept. Maize, steady; and are In good condition, fodder being 

‘neiv Is 0%d- old 3s 6%d. Futures, quiet, abundant,though some correspondents note 
rli-rt Mav' 3s 5d July, 3s 5%d Sept, a scarcity, especially In the east and on li„nr*di7« Od the Lake Erie frontier. Many of the cattle

Snn-Oiién-Wheat, off coast, buyers ore reported rather thin In flesh, though 
indîffereut- on passage, 3d lower, some de- healthy. The market for both horses and 
maud ÊngHsh eSuntry markets quiet, homed cattle is brisk and prices good. 
Maize off coast, nothing doing; on passage, Horses have suffered In some places from 
nnrMv M lower influenza and distemper. Sheep have been
P Pari-Lwheat *21f 20c May, 20f 60c Sept, remarkably prollltc, and the yonng lambs 
and Dee. Flour, 43f 15c May, 28f 15c Sept, are mostly strong and healthy, thongh ln 

French country markets steady, a few localities considerable losses have 
Santa Fe wheat, steam, April, taken place. The most serious disease

affecting live stock has been an ailment de
scribe ns crippling or rheumatism, which 
has destroyed very large numbers of pigs, 
especially tbe younger animals, ln almost 
every part of the province. The cause of 
this disorder la supposed by some to be 
overfeeding with grain during the long con
finement of the winter months.

A considerable quantity of hay, beyond 
that necessary for home requirements, re
mains In tbe hands of farmer* ln most

having 
market.

Î STAR.
Swansea Copper Mine).
TOR
AL GOLD FIELDS.

(17Chicago Market».
Henry A. King & Co. report tfie,follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade to-dav: . , , .... « ..

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-May .. 70% 71% 70% 71%

• “ -July .... 71% 72% 71% 72%
- -Sept .... 71% 72

Corn—May .
’’ —July 
“ —Sept.

Oats—May .
“ —July 
“ —Sept.

Fork—May 
“ —July 
“ -Sept 

Lard—May .
“ —July 
“ —Sept 

Bibs—May 
•• —July
“ -Sept........ 4 80

Nashville Mining Brokers
Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Correspondence Solicited
12 Yonge Street Arcade.

1 351.20 . Tbe report» 
favorable than 77.. 0 80 >01X1 Algpnia arc more 

ÉCpher settled counties. 79%» . 80% 
. 18%

Tel. 60.’ 1 18%8! Iton..$11 0Ô to $lâ 00 
If 00
ôoo

4
6% Buelne»» Dull In London.

York May O.-Tbe Commercial Ad
vertiser's financial cable from London says. 
This being the last day of the account here, 
with the nineteen-day account following, 
business was dull and the tone Irregular. 
Reports after hours were favorable. The 
development at Pretoria produced a better
t0Amerlchns opened flat and weak, the bulls 
selling. Later some shares were bought 
on the expectation of a rally. ^ew Y°rk 
opened selling, then bought. The street 
closed at the best, though there were losses 
on balance.

Silver 
bought

*195,000 00 3071%71 11 " 9% 10%i SONS, New32% 32 32%
33% 32% 33

■8.S8
22% 23

32 6 4% 6 "*4%Balance of profit and lose carri
ed forward33 .. .$ 42,714 14

LIABILITIES."
Capital stock paid up .............. $1,500,000 00
Reserve Fund ...$1,500,000 00 
Balance of profita 

carried forward.
Dividend No. 66, 

payable May 1.
Former dividends 

unclaimed 
Reserved

33% 33% 33
25% 25% FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,86 King H„ Toroeto

0 13 23
t 20%20% 20% 20% 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Bay and Sell Mining and other

STOCKS
Quotation» and information gladly fur*

Correspondents in Blontreal, New York* 
Chicago, London and also the West. ___

.............. . 8 35
8 55 8 50 8 50

.8 72 8 75 8 65 8 65

. 4 97 4 97 4 02 4 92

. 510 510 6 00 5 02
. 5 22 5 22 5 12 5 15
. 4 55 ..................... 455
.4 67 4 70 4 65 4 65

4 82 4 77 4 77

S ST> 42,714 14 

45,000 00 

205 50

886

r Cloud will soon be a producer 
f F. H. THOMPSON <fc OO.
ocks handled.

for In
terest and ex
change .................

Rebate on bills dis
counted ...............

, at 28 7-16. The bank 
In bars.

Cotton Market».
New York. May 0.—Cotton—Future® closed

- Octne5M’ p.
: 5.05, Dec! 6.00,' Jan. 6.03, Feb. 6.04, March

0.10.

clowd strong 
£86,000 gold141,848 42 

47,283 15
ireet, Spokane, Wash. A. E. WEBB

1.776,551 21

tng shares. ’Phone 8237.
IN6 COMPANY $3,276,551 21

, Notes ln circula
tion ......................

Deposits payable

ed1 00 $1,329,038 00 

. .4,495,018 08 

10 799,024 80

Traction, this property Join»
Î third ledge Intersecting the 
w employed in active develop
ed at 21 cents per share for do

lents To AH Stockholders, 
enue, Spokane, Wash.______

J. LORNE CAMPBELLon demand ... 
Deposits payable 

after notice ...!
NOTES OF BOATS AND BOATMEN. (Member Tereele Sleek Exebauge).

STOCK BROKER.New» ot Mariner» Gathered mt the 
Wharves Yesterday—Arrival» 

and Clearing».

$15,294,M2 86 

66,897 76
Orders executed In Canada. NaW 

York, London andFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Balance due to 
London agents .

16,679,978 62 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.___
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Hay, baled carlots, per Montreal Stock».

.nteru-s: wtiSiM187% and 185; Richelieu. 112 and 110%; 
Montreal Railway, 324 add 322%; do new 
32o and 321; Toronto Railway, 117 and 116%" H a II fa x Railway, 114 and HO: Twin 
CUT, 69% and 60%: Montreal Gas, :206 and 
203%; Royal Electric, 188% and 186; Mont
real Telegraph, 180 asked; Montreal and 
London, 68 asked; Bell Te!ePt‘l)ne' 180 ".P51 
177%' l’ayne, xd., 400 and 385; Republic, 
id 133 and 130; C. Col. Cotton, 85" and 
78;' Dom. Cotton, 113% and UW.: w*r 
Engle, xd.. 876 and 375: Halifax H. & L., 
30 asked: Dom. Coal, 55 aud 50: Montreal 
Cotton 162 and 164: Banks—Montreal, 251 
offered: Imperial, 215% offered; Union, 12» 
offered; Toronto, 260 and 245; Jacques Car- 

111 offered; Merchants, 174 and 171, 
(Halifax), 180 offered: Lorn- 

152% offered: Windsor, 110 asked, 
150 offered; Land Grunt bonds.

The Lincoln takes the Tecnmseh-EIms La
crosse Club to St, Catharines June 5. On 
July 6 she takes a Sunday School excur
sion 4o the same place.

Captain Trowers has been commanding 
the Lakeside for the past two day». Capt. 
Wlgle Is ln Detroit.

Inspector Evans looks over the Niagara 
Navigattoni Company's boats to-murrow-, 
and those ot tbe Ferry Company tbe day 
following.

Tbe Empire State calls at Mllloy's Wharf 
this morning. This Is her first appearance 
this season.

On Saturday 
Shamrock 'will 
and Yonge-street. 
placed at Brock-street.

The arrivals yesterday were :

$7 50 to $8 50tonirs $19,936,529 83Straw, baled, carlots, per
ton ............................................ 4 00

I’outoes, carlots, per bag. 0 75
Butter, choice, tubsL..... 0 12

medium, tubs .0 00
dairy, ib. rolls .... 0 11
large rolls ................. 0 10
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 17

. 0 11%
. 0 03
. 6 10

ASSETS. 
$707,675 15

4 50
0 80 Specie .....................

Dominion Govern
ment demand
notes .....................

Deposit with Dom
inion Govern
ment for secur
ity of note circu
lation ...................

Notes and cheques 
of other banks.. 458,403 58 

Balances due from 
other banks ln 

Can» da 
Balances 

other banks In 
United States .. 716,730 65

Provincial Govern
ment securities .

Municipal and .„
other debentures 2,388,448 02

Bonds and dabeatur* on convenient termi. 
ISTKBKST ALLOWED 0.1 WlfMir*

Highest Current JUtei.
I ô'iô

.. 1,115,254 000 12■
0 12
0 18 
0 12IN MINING STOCKS. Eggg. choice, new laid

Honey, per Ib................
Hogg, dleased, carlots

0 07 7H Cliurch-etreet.13675,000 005 25ark, Monte Crieto 

àolden Star, 
Northern Belle, 

Bear and

i

Ice CreamHides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto:
Hides, No. 1 green

" No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
“ No. 2 green ...........   0 07%
” No. 3 green ..............  0 06%
“ cured ............................ 0 08%

Calfskins, No. 1 .
Calfskins, No. 2 .

fresh

)

the Mayflower and tbe 
ply between Haitian's Point 

The Luellu will be
114,120 01

due from THE BEST 
WHOLESALE

9Qc Gallon
C. J. FROG LEY,

830 Yon&e St.

$0 CSV, to $....
tier,*
Merchants’ 
merce,
Hochclaga,
“salM^.m. hoard: C.P.R., 100 »t 08%. 75 
nt 98 100 at 97%, 925 at 98, 200 at 08%, 100 
at 08': Richelieu, 25 at :Montreal_Ry., 
‘>5 at 329, 50 at 328, 75 nt- 329, at 328%.

11 j oa nt 113* War Eagle, lu00 at 307, l’ayne? ^ "t awT Republic, 750 at m. 
,5700 at 132%, 2500 «1% 100 at 183,
Bank ot Toronto, 100 at 246.
a/Sw' i^Vot'm JwL B» Vt 2>
l, wu:- Cable 10 at 188; Richelieu, 5 atîa.Ç'lB.i.way » .«^=9. 7» a«t
2 nt 824; do., new, 250 at 323, 125 at 32U. 
Toronto Railway, "0 at H7.^’ ££ at 117,
lwlnxdC,ty4bm aat ml’ Roya”? SVSB&
W;r EâgiTxd . 2KX>at 366,'1500 at 365.

aud Dec.
Cargo 

25a Od
«.rissisrsi.8® «„,“£■ .ns

k m K !3t
aI1Wbeat—Waiting orders 1: off coast buy
ers Indifferent; passage, lower, neglected. 
Maize, off coast, nothing doing: passage, 
quieter, hardly atiy demand. Mixed Ameri
can, sail grade, steam passage 16s 7%d, 
parcel; new, do., steam, May 16s 3d, par
cel, new; do., June, 16s 7%d,

Macassa
from Hamilton, Lakeside from "St. Cathar
ines, Persia from Hamilton, Hamilton from 
Hamilton, St. Joseph from Oswego, Know 
Bird frofii Gauunoque,Highland Beauty from 
lake shore, Gordon Jerry from Port Dal- 
housle and May Bird from Port Dalhousie.

Clearing» yesterday 
for Oswego: the Albacore and the Augusta 
for Charlotte; tbe Hamilton for Moutreal.

426,464 73
Ô'ÔÛcate Gold 

g Company
o 10 
0 08 
0 80 
0 10

$6,002,105 14
discountedBills

and current (In
cluding advance^ *0» <201 okon call) .......... $13,524,891 95

Overdue debts (es
timated loss pro
vided for) ......

Real estate ........ -
Mortgages on renl 

estate sold
bank ....................

Rank premises ...
Other assets not 

Included under 
foregoing heads.

1 00Sheepskins,
Lambskins, each..........
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough ..............
Tallow, rendered .........

0 15 were : Oliver Mowat
0 13
0 08. of Spokane, Wash. 0 16% 

0 03 
0 04

0 15
. 0 01% 
. 0 03 The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 

was a popular belief that demons moveu 
Invisibly through tbe ambient air seeking 
to enter Into, men and trouble them. At 
tbe present day the demon, dyspepsia, I» 
ot large in the »nme way, seeking habita
tion In those wbo by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once be enters a 
man It i* difficult to dislodge him. He 
that find* himself ee possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with tbe unseen foe Is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready tor 
the trial. , _ ed

27,324 87 
69,050 24 ASK YOUR QROCBR FORALL localities, the low prices prevailing 

Ik-cu insufficient to bring It to the 
In many places, however, the extra de
mands of the late spring have left them 
with little, If any, available surplus. Oats 
are much scarcer, and tbe remaining sup
ply will mainly be required for stock feed
ing. A large proportion of the wheat har
vest Is yet retained by those who can 
afford to do so. In the hope of an Increase 
ln price. The great demand for cattle at 
good figures has resulted ln the sale and 
shipment of an unusually large number of 
fat and store animals, so that there Is al
most a universal scarcity, especially of the 
former, some places being left wltb an in
sufficient supply for local slaughtering de
mands. Several correspondents note that 
farmers are beginning to realize that It la 
more profitable—at least when feed Is sell
ing at a low price—to fatten their own 
stock for market Instead of selling them 
ns store cattle. This tendency of course 
somewhat reduces the supply both of 
coarse grain and of Stockers for export. 
Its permanency will naturally depend upon 
the relative prices of feed, and of fat as 
compared with lean cattle.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags. $3.60 to 
$3.70; straight rollers, $3.10 to $3.20; Hun
garian patents, *3.90 to $4; Manitoba bak
ers’, $3.60 to $3.70.

byold.very small block of 
ck offered cheap by tho 
y has been

9,571 19 
821,940 74

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 East King-street, 

received the following despatch to-day:
Chicago, May 9.-Wbeat-The wheat 

market opened «teddy to-day, and ruled 
somewhat Irregular during tbe c®rly 
slon, but strengthened up a cent the latter 
part of session on buying by commercial 
houses for outside account. St. Louis also 
bought. The trade on the whole was only 
moderate. New York says foreigners were 
sellers early, and reports 11 loads new busi
ness worked for export. Clearances 372,- 
518 bushels. Local receipts 07 cars. In the 
Northwest 18U cars txas reported, as against 
411 cars a year ago. Liverpool was dull 
to %d. higher. There has been some Im
provement ln weather conditions, with but 
very little as regards the growing crop. 
Ad vices from the Southwest are not very 
flattering ns regards this year’s wheat crop. 
It looks very much as If all the floating 
long wheat has come out and been absorb
ed. The market certainly has a much 
healthier look, and we would not be sur
prised to see more activity accompanied by 
bleher prices. It Is always good Judg 
ment to make purchases on a dull market, 

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. j„Ht what we have lately been getting, and
______ shrewd operators are doing that very thing-

Receipts of lire stock at the Western Bradstreel's showed an Increase of 1.486,(00 
» Cattle Market wer% large to-day. 85 ear bushels. The market closed firm at 72% 

loads, composed of 1500 cattle, 125 sheep, to 72%c for July. ; . . . w . tll>
80 calves and 1500 hogs. Corn sagged off %c early, but Armed up

The quality of fat rattle was good, with in sympathy with wheat. Receipts 2u0 cars, 
a plentiful supply of l>oth butchers’ and The country were tbe best buyers, selling 
exoorters. principally by elevator Interests. Clear-

Trade was fair, but not active, ln fact, ances 400.000 bushel». C&hies qulet, WL 
It was Inclined to be slow, drovers not be- lower. We believe thi* Is the opportunity 
lng inclined to accept readily the prices to buy for a substantial advance, ana as-

The DAWSON COMMISSION CO., Limited,
Cor. West Market and Col borne Sta. Toronto

10,745 70
13,1)54,424 69SOLD Wheat—Ontario, red and white easier at 

18c north ami west; goose, 65c to 60e, north 
1 Manitoba bard, 81c at To- 

l’rices

|
$19,956.629 83 

meeting will be held onlad west; No. 
ronto, and No. 1 Northern at i7c. 
are nominal.

Wednesday*,11 May 31, at noon. Seed sense.
Seedsmen auk why people 

stick to Cottam Seed. We say 
intelligent birdkeepers don’t 
ask garden seeds of Cottam, 
or bird seeds of men not under
standing birds. Cottam—bird 

bird seed—Cofc-

There is no better
At Bond-street Cbtitch this evening the 

pastor will deliver a special address on “The 
Immorality of Church Debts. With Hpeclal 
Reference to the Toronto Churches."

The I.P.B.8. will meet In the Arcade no 
Friday night. “The Land Acta and the 
New County Council ln Ireland," 1» the sub
ject of a paper to be read by T. D. Dola- 
mere, Q.C. «

BUY Onts-Wbitc oats quoted at 31%c to 32c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at 54c.
Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c" north 
east.

Bran—Cltv mills sell bran at $14.50 ana 
shorts at *15.50, ln carlots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Wall Street.

SpSd’the’furlOT» decflne The roÂtlnuance 
of1 hear pressure disheartened many, and 
resulted ?n shaking ont many commission 
house accounts. The market was devoid 
of general new features, but local stocks re- 
fleoteil fear as to the probable effect of theFord Franchise Tax bill, which. It was the
general belief, would be signed to-morrow, fxindon purchased some 30.0W) shares, ren
dering an easier tone to sterling exchange and acting6’» the sustaining factor In the 
earlv dealings. Money on call was strong, ranging from 8% to 6. the latter being the 
quotation of the last loan although subse
quently offered at 5. Standard shares were 
thrown over ln some Instances to protect 
specialties that were receding at an alarm
ing rate. The forenoon show of strength 
tempted a renewal of short pressure and 
liquidation, which was practically cdntl 
on*. Among the weakest points were the 
"Flower" storks, which had risen 
daring the long bull campaign, Brooklyn 
Transit snffering a net loss of 5%. New 
York Air Brake 12% and People’s Gas over

ket to-day than this. Foi 
and prospectus send to—

I. Sharp
New York Stock».
A. King & Co. report to-day s 

the New York Stock Kx-

by
Henry

fluctuations on 
change as follow»:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am Cotton Oil... 35% 35% 35 35
Am! Sugar Bet ... 153% 1«%
Adohl,<pref.""..!!!!! 54% 56 62% 53%
Adl''Start Wire ... 65% 66% 61% 63%
c.°rot. S$ u% -iw

U. fl. Leather .... 6% ... ... 6%
Am. Tobacco ........ 213% 214 199 3800
Am. Spirits Mf. Co 12 12 10% 1»%
Brooklyn K. Tran. 120% 123% 114% 115% 
Canada Southern . 64 54% 54 64%
C C. C....................... 64 54% 52% 62%
Chesapeake^* Ohio 25 25% 24% 25Chic., & ÿfw. ... 153 154 151% 151%
Chic. It. 4 Q...... 132 133 128 120%
Chic. M. & St. P.. 123% 124% 120% 122%
Chic.. A R. Is. .... H2% 113% 100% 111%
Consolidated Gas. 190% 103 186 1*6%
Del. & Hudson 115% 119 115% 116

n

and 60c

man—bird 
tamSeed. A natural sequence, 
insuring health to cage birds 
everywhere. [116]

NOTICE CoetimM,*m»n«l«àw«*im(iir
nfSun*' rear*.**»»1
Siî I0t. Thr*. timot the relw ot

nSui &XESEjJS£S?um

CHAPTER X. e
1. Those scalding little cankers In the 

mouth are sores caused by Indigestion.
2. Those horning* In the throat, a* If 

yon had drtfnk molten lead, are caused by 
indigestion.

8. Those belching» of wind, and those 
hitler or acid nictations gushed np from the 
stomach, are all caused by Indigestion.

4. Those sick headaches arising from a 
sick stomach are caused by Indigestion.

5. How qnlckly all these forms of Indi
gestion are cared by Dr. Von Stan's Pine
apple Tablets. They relieve all distress In 
an Instant—only 35 cent» a box—60 Tablet» 
In a box—small »lze 10 cent».

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.O Yonge St. in07flfeOook’B Cotton Boot Compound

roSHSSffiSBBg
Md^nke no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Prlee, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. a, 10 degrees stronger, $8 Mr box. No. 
1 or 2 mailed on receipt of price and two Aeem 
stamps Tbe Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
ey Nos. 1 and 2 f*oid ana recon? mended t>y all 

responsible Druggists ln Canada.

Peas—Sold at 65c west ln carlots.’oronto Mining Exchange, 
Phone 2930.

STOCK WANTED "
Only those who have had experience can 

t»n the torture corns cause. Palo wltbSl SftS! bu‘tlnreMefbl»t sure °to“« 
0,e Holloway's Cora Core. , -, ea

nu-
iref; rred shares and 50,000 
x>ck in The Snake River 
!o’y. Address P. O. Box 
Thomas.

the most

INDIGESTION LEADS TO DYSPEPSIASold ln Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggist»

WHO
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—For sale, vet 
brick. 9 room*, 
«store*, new pi 

40 to lan- 
H. H. WILITothe Trade HIM IBIS UR HI MB Ilf HI. SPECIALS Why Pay Gas Bills ? 

Why Pay Electric 
Light Bills?

When you can generate your own light at home.
A light that scientists have been looking for since’’the 

world began.
A light that brings sunlight in your home at midnight. 
At much less cost than common gas.
Absolutely safe and free from smelL ,

Call and see it at—

28 xWednesday, May io, ’99
2511». bag Choice Family Flour, 45c.
7 Iba. Gold L>u*t Corumeul, 10c.
Batli Bricks, each', 4c.
5c tin Shoe Blacking for 3c.
Household Ammonia, large bottle, 10c. 
Ollletf* Lye, per tin, 8c.
10c «lie Ho,val Yeast Cake, per pkg, 8c.
1 <lt. Sealer Honey Drip Table Syrup, 17c. 
Table Salt, 10c package, for 8c.
Choice Tomato Catsup, per bottle, 10c. 
Choice Tomato Catsup, per tin, 5c. 
Canned Strawberries, per tin, 10c.
Finest California Dessert Prunes, per 

lb., 10c.
4 lbs. Choice Dried Apples, for 25c. 
fl lb*. Cooking Figs, for 25c.
Sweet Briar Ham, per lb., 11c.
Sweet Briar Bacon, per lb., 12c.
We have Butter. Eggs. Honey, etc., ship

ped us direct every dnv from tbe farms, 
which we will he pleased to deliver to your 
hands at first cost. Telephone or mall or
ders promptly attended to.

Surprises
May 10.

T WEN TIE
English Manufacturers Cannot Com

pete Againsr Yankees in 
Iron Works,

ENGLAND, FRANCE AND GERMANY 
ARE REPRESENTED

The Anti-Ritualist Made a Disturb
ance in Among the Ecclesiast

ics at Lambeth.
I

t
in our stock of black 
dress goods. See our 
assortment — Striped 
Grenadines, Fancy 
Mohairs, Striped Mo
hairs, Figured Alpacas

The Latest Productions From 
These Fashionable Centres.

never come singly. The 
beet broom over made will wear out , 
—In time. A poor broom doesnt _ 
have the chance to wear out Some- Ç »
thing always happens to end its uso- v 
fulness. i i
Bobckh's Brooms wear out In ser
vice. The brush is put in to stay. , i 
And it stays there.

Manufactured by

HE HAD A WRITTEN PROTESTA GREAT VIADUCT IN BURMAH /■

u

And the Archbishop* Had to Ad

journ the Conference in Order 

to Get Hid of Him.

Went to an American Fin

of Lower Figures and Speed

ier Delivery.

London, May 8.—Replying to a question 
In the House of Commons to-day as to 
whether the Indian Government had given 
an order for the Goktlck viaduct In Bur
inait to an American firm, and why British 
manufacturers bad not been asked to make 
a tender, the Secretary of State for India, 
Lord George Hamilton, replied that tbe 
Indian Government bad nothing to do with 
the contract. It was given, be said, by the 
Burmuh Hallways Company, which Invited 
six English and two American firms to 
make a tender. Four of the former refus
ed to bid, and tbe most favorable English 
tender received required three years for 
completion of the work, at a cost of 5580,- 
000, while the best American tender pro
posed to complete the work In one year, 
at a cost of 5300,625. The company had, 
in theso circumstances, accepted the ten
der of the American company. Lord George 
Hamilton added that the Indian railways 
always gave preference to British manu
facturers, but ne was sorry to say that this 
was not tbe first contract In which there 
was a marked difference In the price and 
time of delivery between British and 
American tenders.

Because Boeckh Bros. & Company
36Toronto, Ont 

Brushes, Brooms, Woodenware. The Dead-F 
from M, 

Town

CROFT 8 CO/S, 44 Adelalde-St. EastTHE. . .
London, May 9.—There was a scene dur

ing to-day's sitting of the Archiépiscopal 
Corçrt wbldh convened yesterday for a bear
ing of the charges of ritualistic practices 
against the Rev. Henry Westall, Vicar of 
St. Cuthbert’s, Phllbeach Gardens, and the 
Rev. John Ram, Vicar of the Church of 
St. John, Tlmberhtll, Norwich. During the 
proceedings John Kenslt, the noted antl- 
rltualist, arose from his seat at tbe back of 
the guard room of Lambeth Palace, where 
the court Is sitting, uud shouted : "I wish 
to protest against the bolding of this 
court."

Mr. Kenslt then began to read a written 
protest against the “so-called spiritual 
court,” and especially against an Inquiry 
“by your graces, who for years have de
liberately set at naught your solemn ordina
tion vows and allowed and often promoted 
well-known law breakers In the church.

greeted the protest, and 
Canterbury» the Most 

Mr. Kenslt 
for luuchevu

PEOPLE’S WHOLESALE SUPPLY COFilling Letter Orders a Specialty xxxxsooosoc•1
144-146 East Kina-St., Toronto. 

Tel. 364.Co.Macdonald $
Wellington and Front S».

John Fishing Tackle
Rods, Lines, Reels, 

Spoons,- Floats, Sinkers 
Etc., Etc.

V

Clapp's™,»";
. WEDNESDAY, f

East, 5s
TORONTO.

WHEN HE>
AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY. %

BOx CODivisional Court sittings, 11 a.m.. Per
emptory List : Sims v. Kingston, Watson 
v Harris, Bank of Cpmmerce r. Doyle, 
Arnold v. Van Tuyl, Clancy v. Cbown, 
Robinson v. Robertson.

High Court, 10 a.m., cases set down for 
argument before Mr. Justice Street : Sun- 
d'ridge v. Irving, Ainley v. Whiting.

MAY 10, '99
Their Second At 

a Little f
Men’s Fine Shoes sBICE LEWIS & SON fWe have all 

the new styles 
—the latest 
colors and toes 
—vesting and 
kid tops, made 
by the best 
Canadian and 
American 
makers. Noth-

Spe,XLIMITED,
C.rner King and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.
X

BLOOD MEDICINEX;> The Great 
Po-Ca-Hontas

A storm of blase* 
the Archbishop of 
Rev. Frederick Temple, cut 
short by adjourning the court 
umld cheer» and derisive laughter.

AT ST. JOSEPH’S CONVENT. X ?,
%% WHO PROMPTLEu U-S.” METAL POLISH

!
Tones the Nerves, creates an Appetite, and is

ITIVE CURE FOR

i PO-CA-HONTAS MEDICINE CO.
r Canadian Head Office 166 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.

(Archbishop O’Connor Royally Re
ceived by a Charming Recital 

Yeeterday Afternoon.
St. Joseph's Convent was all aglow with 

youth and beauty yesterday afternoon, when 
the pupils tendered a welcome to the Most 
Reverend Denis O'Çonnor, D.D., Archbishop 
of Toronto. The Assembly Hall was crowd
ed to the doors.

The program consisted of choruses; songs 
and instrumental selections.

The program was as follows: Chorus or 
(Welcome, the Choral Class; Dialog-Address, 
The Mystic Crown, the Misses Doran, Con
way, Sullivan, Lawrence, Falconbrldge, 
Mulcahy, Wilson. Petley, Phillips; Chorus, 
Peaceful Thy Life; Instrumental Solo, Pas 
des Cymbales, op. 36, C. Chamlnade; first 
pianos, the Misses Hughes, Powers, Daly, J. 
Noble; second pianos,, the Misses Crowe, 
.Wilson. Urlocker, Patton; vocal solo, Ihe 
Carnival, Miss Hughes; operetta, A May- 
Tide'Greeting, the Little Ones; Instrumental 
duo, Leiehte Cavellerle, first pianos, the 
Misses Powers, Daly, Hughes, Sullivan, 
Noble, A. G. Falconbrldge, E. Wilson, Ma
caulay; second pianos, the Misses Wilson, 
Patton, Urlocker, Mulcahy, O’Connor, Kew, 
Fogg, C. Murphy; part-song,. Forest Voices, 

; Misses Hughes, Patton, Guiry, Flanni- 
gan, ill. Power, Conway, Petley, Cleary, 
L. Wyman; Instrumental duo. Finale Valse, 
first pianos, the Misses Powers, Lawrence, 
J. Noble, Conway; second pianos, the Misses 
Meehan, Guiry. Q. Murphy, Andrews; first 
violins, the Misses Falconbrldge and Eva 
Wilson; second violins, the Misses Hughes, 
C. Murphy, Adele Falconbrldge; chorus, 
Bong of the Seasons. .

After the concert Archbishop O'Connor 
spoke briefly, complimenting 
on their work, and exhorting 
greater efforts.

XIS INFALLIBLE. BUY IT 
AND BEOOMB CONVINCED.

A POCRIMINAL SESSIONS OPEN. »
'John Charlton 

Head a Thl| 
Day - ij

DIDN’T HELP FOR TWO YEARS. Grand Jurymen Selected—No Appeal 
in the Fortune—Telling Case. $ THE «IKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.John F. Gerrard Accused of 

Support of His Wife.
Non-

The Criminal Sessions were opened yes- 
I terdey at noon, Judge McDougall presid
ing.

The following are the grand Jurymen; 
William A Campbell, John A Carveth, E J 
Cashmore, Robert Cochrane, C It 8 Den- 
nlck, Hugh Dtinfleld, F S Elliott, W H 
Falrbalrn, W H Hall, James Lundy, Ho 
Bert Manning, A J G Summers and James 
Treloar. Mr. Hall, u county councillor, 
was excused.

It was announced that the Attorney-Gen-
In the for-

ing better any- è 
place at any r

• ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

AGENTS.John F. Gerrard was charged In the Po
lice Court yesterday with vagrancy. Hla 
wife. Rose Gerrard, who attempted to take 
her life, gave evidence against hlm, and 
swore that he had not contributed to net- 
sujmort during the two years of their mar
ried life. The magistrate adjourned the 
case till Friday for more evidence. It Is 
understood that the charge of attempting 
to commit suicide preferred against 
Gerrard will be withdrawn.

Robert Pickens was committed to the 
Central Prison for six months for stealing 
some shirts from a laundry wagon.

George Knox was fined 52 for driving 
recklessly on the street.

Miss Ann Ruben, a second-hand dealer, 
was remanded for sentence on a charge 
of receiving a casting stolen from the Ellas 
Rogers Company.

I orbes Grasstck and Mary Thompson 
were routaqded for a week for medical 
amination.

A charge of non-support, preferred against 
week161! ^ Curtis, was adjourned for a

Ottawa, May 
was treated this 
lnfltx of “youth 
Invaded Its pre< 
day, the reason 
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price. We 
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goods. We 
know we can 
please you. €

A Call is Solicited. *

S. M. CLAPP,
Successor to

THE CLAPP SHOE COMPANY
Telephone 267

I Have your Can Filled with
“SARNIA” Water White 
LAMP OIL. A bright «lean burner 

1‘eftter* oil pell *
The QUEEN CITY OIL CO., Limited. 

Samuel Kogere. Pre*ld«*i»t.

I

?I
Mrs.

eral had refused leave to appeal 
tnne-telll 
paid by 
adjourned till

x , tig cases, and the fines must be 
Monday next. The court was then 

10 o'clock this morning.
* m KlOTMŒfS (MraTOL «Il

IS SOLD WITM^lSEmTEE TX> CURE'ANV CASE

WHERE A SURS1CAL OPERATION IS NOT RtOUUtO

[fH^l si U A.* T
WERE THEY DROWNED f

Holeate of Tbarlow and 
Ills Hired Man Are Missing.

Belleville, Ont., May 0.—William Holgate 
of the 7tb concession of Tbarlow, and his 
hired man, name unknown, went fishing, 
about sundown yesterday. In the Moira, 
where the water Is very deep. Two hours 
later their boat was found bottom up a 
mile away. As these men have not readied 
home, they have, no doobt, been drowned, 
and t(je river Is being dragged for their 
bodies. The hired man was David Maddocs 
of Marchmont.

■

■; Williai U DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-

- 212 Yonge Street.
BF” Order by mail.
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TORONTO

Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of a 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (tbe result . 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet and f 
Stricture of long standing. à

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro- A 
fuse or* Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcéra- X 
tlon, Lencorrboea, ind all Displacements of F 
the Womb. 0

Office boors, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. ‘Sundays.
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. 135

HORSEWHIPPED THE MAYOR.

An Irate Milliner Lashed His Wor
ship of Beliefonjaine, Ohio.

Bcilefontalne, Ohio, May 0.-Mayor John 
Cassidy was horsewhipped yesterday oy 
Miss Minnie Crawford, a milliner, on the 
main street of the city. Miss Crawford had 
recently been subpoenaed as a witness in 
tbe Mayor's court, and had failed to re
spond. She became angered at the Mayor, 
and yesterday she lay in wait for hlm as hé 
was going to his office. Drawing a whip 
from under her cape, she lashed the Mayor 
over the head and shoulders, forcing him 
to take refuge in a drug store. Miss Craw
ford has not been arrested.

2is very evident to the house
keeper who has used dusty, 
clinkery coal. One ton of our 
NUT COAL will go as far again 
and throw ont double the heat 
of inferior coal—no higher in 
price either.

Tels. 863 and 1836.

*
the pupils op- 
them to even DE BARRY OJf THE ALERT., a7I HA « l0\ DIRECTIONS/M- men Vnxnw

length e/ AspUtater, press the Tube and the medicine dees the resU

A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE /
(Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF’G Coy.

.Çarletoj» Plate, Ont
flffvj» by all Oauseisrs:

Or will be sent anywhere by mall on receipt of price.

Buffalo Bouncer Will Not Allow Im
portation Of Grain Shovelers.WILL STAND TOGETHER.

Buffalo, May 9.—Inspector De Barry’s at
tention was called to-day to an advertise
ment inserted in a Toronto paper yesterday 
for 100 laborers. These laborers, It is said, 
are wanted In Buffalo to take the places of 
the striking shovelers on the docks.

"All I have to say," said De Barry, “Is 
that if Mr. Connors brings Into this country 
those 100 men it will cost him 5100,000 In 
addition to costs. It is a violation of the 
United States Allen Labor Law.”

Great Britain and the United States 
Will Advocate Arbitration at 

the Peace Conference.
■’

♦ueSWashington, May 0.—The United States 
and Great Britain will stand together In 
tbe advocacy of the adoptlon of a scheme 
for the settlement of International disputes 
by arbitration, which will be presented to 
tbe disarmament conference at Its meeting 
In The Hague on the 16th of the present 
month. The American delegates, headed 
by Ambassador White, are equipped with a 
fairly well-digested plan for the execution 
of this long-cherished project, while the 
British delegates are prepared with a plan 
which Is almost Identical with the Ameri
can project.

Patce Coupure

1 The Standard 
Fuel CO. Limited,

HEAD OFFICE—90 KINO BAST-

Improved Train Service
Toronto, Hamilton and New York.

Two hours’ quicker time will be made 
front New York to Hamilton and Toronto 
on the spring schedule of the New torn 
Cental, In effect May 7, In connection with
^. Buffalo‘Railways': aDd T°ronto’ Ha“‘“*a

date tue -New York Central will 
to Its present service the new “Pan- 

American Express," to which will be at
tached the through buffet Wagner drawing 
room car, New York to Toronto, which Is 
now attached to the 8 p.m. train. This 
train will leave the Grand Central Station, 
>T„Jork’ at 8 P-m-, reaching Hamilton 
and Toronto at the same hour ns at present, 
thus saving two hours in the running time, 
and glvlug an opportunity for passengers to 
get tüeir dinner before leaving the Metropo-

Bvlnecn
?

Just Like It.
Just as Good.
Just as Cheap. $

! BECAUSETHERE! Mr. W. H. Smith Moves.
The movement of the business of whole

sale commission men west to Chutcli- 
street, where more convenient location and 
premises are to be bad, continues, and the 
latest to decide upon leaving his old loca
tion Is Mr. W. H. Smith, the wholesale 
fruiterer and conmvssicn merchant, who 
ha* occupied the premises Nos. 186 and 188 
East King-street since 1874, now 25 years, 
and was a familiar landmark of that es
pecial locality. On May 1 Mr. Smith will 
occupy the large premises. Nos. 36 and 38 
Church-street, at the corner of Colborne- 
street, where the very much larger storage 
capacity and more modern building will 
meet tbe requirements of his rapidly ln-t

___ . , ... creasing trade. The new premises are
r,»!1!® i e®*t"hound service will also be Im- especially well adapted for the business of 
r‘.2i ’ *“eT,tr ,? now leaving Toronto at handling large consignments In carload lots,
o.-u p.m., Hamilton at 6.25 p.m., will, on and are arranged Into departments for for- 
tnc new scueuuiL-, leave at the same hour, eign and domestic fruits. The floor spaces 
but reach New York at 8 a.m., fifteen min- are ample, being three storeys of 67 x 
U nisi®®1* M,rLkaiî at Present. 22 feet, with an additional department set

inis will be the best service ever offered aside for the handling of fish and oysters, 
rroot Canadian points, the rates being the which ha* always been a special feature of 
same as by any other line. Passengers are Mr. Smith’s business. The building Is 
landed at Grand Central Station, 4th-aven:ie fitted with modern elevators, splendid ofil- 
and 42nd-street, in the very heart of the ces and storage for tropical fruits 
city, adjacent to all principal hotels, the- kinds,so that shipments of early fruits from 
a,™aJln<i business houses. tbe south are properly eared for. Mr. Smith

Tickets and full Information in regard to reports that the first carload of strnw- 
the service can be obtained by applying to- berries from North Carolina is due to arrive 
the ticket agents of the C.P.R. or X.. H it about May JO. and frequent shipments of 
B- K. H. early fruits will follow. Mr. Smith has se

cured one of the fittest buildings for the 
wholesale commission business in the city, 
and with his Increased facilities will no 
doubt greatly Increase his already large 
business.

/ THESCURE YOURSELF! ISIE Use Big H for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
White*, u n n ato r al die

^-r^e.G^rl  ̂o“: 
THEtVANSUHEWCALUO. tton of mncong mem

branes. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by Druggists,

Circular aent on request

'-"tied
f n 1 u&dayi.
sot u> stria mi re.

À CURESINOTHHHG
! — SBB THAT YOU OBT IT.r ■

UAILWAY CONDUCTORS ^CINCINNATI,O.flHH
1 DOCTORManTe?^lenc.aMf«rmCo^e

^:bprompt «nef a^ljtouru«of Ori^sPH* 

Sept. 4th, 1897. Bell St., Carleton Place
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_ Detroit, May 9.—The biennial gathering of 
the Order of Railway Conductors and the 

^_JA31e<_Auxiliary opened In Detroit to-day. 
The convention lasts from May 9 to May 16, 
and about 7000 ladles and gentlemen from 
ell part# of the United States and Canada 
are expected to be present. Judging from 
the souvenir program ticket issued for the 
coming week at Detroit, there is certainly a 
good time In store for the delegates.

EPPS’S COCOA:

COMFORTING,GRATEFUL.
I

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
quality and. Nutritive proper
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and

EPFS A CO.. Limited. Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BUFFER.

* LYMAN, KNOX 8 CO.,
£ TORONTO aed MONTREAL 136 Wholesale Ageeti. i

Ir‘ * Seen by Conductors.
General Superintendent Leonard of the 

C.P.R. was waited upon yesterday at the 
Union Station by Conductors Sheldon Wal
lace, E. F. Jackman. P. J. Campbell, and 
Baggagemen H. W. Allan, H. J. Call and E. 
McConotney, representatives of tbe Order 
of Railway Conductors and Trainmen from 
Farnham, In reference to the rules govern
ing the entrance of trains to the yards. The 
men want a clear Interpretation of the regu
lations, which they were unable to get from 
their superintendent, R. H. Jamieson. The 
matter was considered, and Mr. Leonard 
will comply with the wishes of the men In 
a few days.

- of all

COAL & WOODBREAKFAST.;

EPPS’S COCOAALL QUIET IN SAMOA.
The Very Best at Lowest Prices

OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
409 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street 
678 Queen Street West 
1362 Queen Street West 
202 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street Bast 
416 Spadina Avenue. 
Esplanade Street (near Berks* 

ley Street).
Esplanade Street (foot of 

West Market Street). 
Bathurst Street (nearly oppo

site Front Street).
Pape and G. T. K. Crossing 
1131 Yonge Street (at C.P-A 

Crossing. .36

I Operations Suspended Pending the 
Arrlvnl of the Commissioners 

—A British Prisoner.
Apia, Samoa, May 4 (via Auckland, N.Z., 

May 9.)—Everything Is quiet on the Island. 
Operations have been suspended pending 
tbe arrival of the joint commissioners from 

*San Francisco.
After the cessation of hostilities a de

tachment of British soldiers visited the 
battlefield of V'allima, where they recover
ed an American machine gun that bad,been 
captured by the rebels. The country is 
being scoured by British aud American 
soldiers In search for lead from which the 
natives might make bullets. A British 
planter, who had been a prisoner In the 
hands of the rebels for six weeks, has ar
rived at Apia. His experiences during his 
captivity were frightful, and many times 
be was threatened with beheading.

Had n Good Name.
William Arnott of Etobicoke Township 

pleaded guilty before Judge McDougall yes-
boarîier.,0WBson** \Vindeler; at^Humber‘ Bay 

In August last. Arnott showed that he hail 
repaid the money before his arrest, and al
ways had a good reputation. He was al
lowed out on suspended sentence 

Alfred R. Duman will be tried this morn
ing on a charge of tampering with a wit-

I
i j

j 7Settlers for the West.
A special colonist train left the Union 

Station yesterday afternoon with settlers 
for the Northwest. The train was made 
up of two cars, with a private coach at
tached.

Inup
1 if

illHi ii Festival of Ascension.
At tbe Church of St. John tbe Evangelist, 

situated at the corner of Portland aud 
Stewart-streels, the Knights Templar of this 
city will celebrate the festival of the As
cension by attending divine service at 8 
o'clock p.m. A sermon appropriate to the 
occasion will be preached by the rector, 
the Rev. ^Alexander Williams, and special 
music wnl be rendered by the choir.

Notice to Friends of Jgnior En
dec, vorer*.

Some 600 seats have been reserved tor the 
friends of the Junior Christian Endeavqrers 
on the evening of the May rally, to be held 
on May 19 In the Massey Music Hall. Seats 
may be reserved at any time between the 
hours of 8.30 a.m. and 5 p.m., at the offices 
of The Endeavor Herald, Rlchiuoud;street.
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m A Magic 1*111—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, It makes 
its appearance In another direction. I» 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmalec s 
Vegetable Pills ire recommended as mild 
and sure.
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ti A HARBOR OF REFUGE iliWi
% e

red Doan’s Kidney Pills Caring It Rigrht 

and Left, ns well as Other Serions 
Kidney Troubles, which Event

ually Lead to Bright’s.

To Be Bnilt at Ellis Bay, Anticosti, 
by Chocolate King Menler.

QuelTbc, May 0.—Mr.Comettant, Governor 
of Anticosti, returned to town yesterday 
from Ottawa, where, notwithstanding Mr. 
Tnrte's serions Illness, be had an Interview 
with him on tbe subject of the settlers that 
he Is endeavoring to evict from Fox Bay.

He gives no details of the nature or re
sult of tbe Interview, but says It was quite 
satisfactory.

Before sailing for Anticosti last night he 
was notified that the Local Government bad 
Issued letters patent In M. Menler’s favor 
for 500 square miles of shore lands at Ellis 
Bay. Tbe price of sale Is merely nominal, 
on condition that M. Menler makes an ex
tensive *urbor of refuge at that place. The 
Improvements, with wharves, etc., will cost 
5150,000.

•jThe Wonderful Light.
Messrs. Croft & Co. of 44 Adelaide East, 

having recently secured tbe sole agency for 
Western Ontario for the Acme Sunlight 
Gas Generator, would he pleased to show 
their beautiful light to The World renders, 
and satisfy them that It Is their own fault 
If they further continue to be oppressed 
with heavy gas and electric light bills.

•LT»
Pilon—Chartier.

Yesterday morning, at the Sacred Heart 
Church, were united in holy wedlock, by 
the Rev. Father Lamarche, Théophile Ch 
tier of Montreal to Charlotte, youngest 
daughter of the late Joseph Pilon. After 
the nuptials the happy couple left for a 
trip to Detroit.

ELIAS ROGERS C°
ü

1 ar- Every serious disease starts In some lit
tle disorders or ailment. Bright's disease, 
diabetes and dropsy are simply the result 
of kidney diseases, perhaps slight at the

„___.__. „ . „ outset, being neglected. When you have
t ondnotors Meet To-Day. weak back, backache, dizzy spells, sedl-

I he annual meeting of the Order of Rail- ment In the urine, etc., get Doan's Kidney 
way Conductors, whloh opens In Detroit i*(||s at once. They cure nil kidney dis- 
tni* morning, will be attended by Messrs, eases from the simplest to the severest.
C. Stuart, W. Hassard and J. Morrison, ns a ml to prove this we give the statement 
the representatives from Toronto. The ; of Mr. Charles Sullivan, the well-known 
delegates left yesterday afternoon. When cooper, Chatham, Out.: “I have had serious 
the meeting I» over some of the delegates kl(1ney troubles for a long time. I have
will spend a few days In Toronto. suffered a great deal with pain In the small

of the back and left side, and had a dull 
feeling in my head, with a great deal of 
pain,through my eyes, very often experi
encing a sensation as If there was a mist In 
front of me, and everything seemed to be 
going around.

"I was at times very dizzy Indeed and 
suffered greatly also from urinary trouble. 
I was unable to obtain sufficient sleep, and 
what sleep I did get did not rest me. It 
seemed to be more of a stupor than sleep.

"When 1 commenced taking Doan's Kid
ney Pills I thought myself almost past re
lief, but began to Improve rapidly, and have 
been getting better ever since, until at the 
present time I am able to say that all my 
distressing troubles have disappeared.

"Doan's Kidney Pills are a splendid kid
ney medicine, and have proved such In my 
cpse. I have recommended them to a great 
many of my friends ns a cure for various 
forms of kidney trouble."

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50c. a box. nr 3 
for 51.25. at all druggists. Ask for Doan's 
and refuse all others.
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The North Hunting:* Appeal.
Belleville, May 9.—William Alien, M.L.A. 

for Nortl^, Hastings, was to day examined 
for discovery before the Local Master In 
the appealitigainst his return. It was mere
ly formal. U. A. Grant of Toronto repre
sented the, petitioner, and W. J. Moore of 
Madoe appeared for the respondent.

i
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Ml** Moronghan of Jones* Falls 
Say* Mr. York Promised Marriage.
Kingston, Ont., May 9.—This morning 

Sraytbe & Lyon, solicitors, acting in behalf 
of Miss Morouglian, Jones' Falls, issued a. 
writ against a young man named York, re
cently married, claiming *2000 for breach 
of promise of marriage. The case will be 
tried here at the June Assizes, If not set
tled prior to that date. Miss Moronghan 
was related to the late William Moronghan, 
who committed suicide here about one month 
ago.

To Increase the Mlleagre Tariff.
The freight department of the Grand 

Trunk has issued a circular to the local 
fuel dealers, notifying them that on and af
ter the 15th Inst., the mileage freight tariff 
on cord wood, slabs, edgings and mill refuse 
will be slightly Increased. The schedule 
will also l>e put Into effect on the C.P.lt.

Church of St
The Rev. Prof. Clark will preach at this 

church this (Wednesday) evening, being the 
evevof Ascension Day. The service will he 
full choral, under the direction of Mr. Car- 
yll Hunter, the organist of the church.

Mary Magdalene. ■

Bottled from I
Fall Brewing» 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
Extra Stout

—or—

m••
E] Diamond Anniversary.

Next Wednesday Capt. McMaster of the 
Department of Agriculture will celebrate 
the sixtieth anniversary of his coming to 
Toronto. He will be at home to hbt friends 
from V a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Parliament 
Buildings.

Will Innpect the Local Shop*.
Oeneraf Manager Hays, General Superln- 

tendent^McGulgan and other officials of the 
Grand Trunk will be In the city to-day. 
Their visit will be to Inspect the local 
shops and offices, and ns a result every
thing is being put In shape for their ar
rival.

COMPANYf: !1,

IS
(LIMITED

are th<" finest In the market. Th ir are 
made from the finest malt and hops', and 
are the genuine extract.

gasThe Pure 
Product of 

the best Malt 
and finest Hops

OHj
% * 
I'M-Jill

The Lal»j
Mr. Mrlnerm-v] 

Government tnul 
ferenre to. the d 
mission.

Sir Loul* Ds-vH

Goliietone to Be Extradited,
Washington. May 9.—The State Depart

ment ha* been Informed that a magistrate 
at St. John's. Nfld., has committed for 
tradition to the United State* Israel Cold- 
stone, who Is wanted In Oneida County, 
N.Y., on a charge of criminal assault.

The White Label Brand ■I 1 ■ - ---------------1 And Tumors cored;
at home; no knife, 
planter or pain. For 
free hook with test!-

-----------------————J monUls, write Défit.
•*., Maso* Mkdicms Ca, *77 Sherbooms BL, Toronto, Ont

Flr*t-Cla** Coach Burned.
One of ihe first-class coaches of the G. 

T. U. was burned yesterday morning In the 
yards at Buffalo. The local officials were 
advised of the accident, but no details were 
given.

All Dealers
andLit I» A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class
Peaiere
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O’Keefe’s Special
Turn It 
Upside Down

è. 1* —DRINK IT ALL 
—NO DRE68 
—NOT CARBONATED

mSz
?

The success attain
ed in the short time 
this Ale has been be
fore the public is un
precedented.

A single trial will 
convince.

To be had at all hotels and 
dealers.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. OF TORONTO, 
LIMITED.

JUST PUBLISHED !

“The Art of Living
Two Hundred Years”

By William Klnncar, of London.

Sample copy free.
Address.............

J. J. HcLAUGHLIN.
Manfg. Chemists, Toronto. 136
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